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Dodgers Lose 
Cincinnati Drubs Brooklyn To End 

Win Streak 
See Story on Pare' 3 
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Fair , Warmer 
IOWA-Generaily fair toda.y and 

tomorrow; wanner t.oda.y and in 
extreme east tomorrow. 

VOLUME XXXVIII NUMBER 364 

*** *** *** *** Nazis Claim New Victories Over British Ships~:~~o;~:-
• -FROM BERLIN-

High Command 
Says 13 Craft 
Sunk, Damaged : 
Indicates Supplies Are 
Pouring Into Norway In 
Attempt To Halt Nazis 

By EDWIN SHANKE 
BERLIN, May 1 (AP)-Fur

ious warplane attacks which sank 
or damaged 13 British warships 
or transports and the continued I 
advance of nazi warriors in cen
tral Norway despite dogged allied 
resistance were reported today 
by lhe German high command. 

Indicating that the British are 
pouring reinforcements into Nor
way in an attempt to stem the 
German tide, the high command 
asserted that one crUiser, one de
stroyer and five transpCll'ts were 
sunk off Namsos, allied landing 
place about 100 miles north of 
German - held Trondheim, and 
that five other transports and a 
(miser in that sector were dam
nged by air raiders. 

"Advance Continues" 
The communique touched only 

briefly on latest developents, re~ 
porting that fighting "still went 
on yesterday" on the Trondheim 
front and that the "German ad
vance in Norway continues!' 

The Germans yesterday offic
ially announced the capture of 
Dombas, lrey railroad junctioll 
town on the Oslo-Trondheim 
rali\'oad, and said that tMir Oslo 
nnd Trondheim forces had es
tablished con tact. 

German authorized sources, as 
of yesterday, again said they un
derstood the German t:roops were 
pushing after retiring British and 
Norwegian forces west of Dom
bas. toward Andalsnes, 60 miles 
further west and the British lan~ 
ding point in that area. There 
were no indications, however, a~ 
to what progress was being made. 

New All' Attacks 
(British sources yesterday said 

the Germans also had captured 
Storen, anolher j unction town on 
the railroad between Dombas and 
Trondheim, but unconfiTmed re
ports from Stockholm tonight 
said the Norwegians haa reoc .. 
copied Storen, possibly after a 
German withdrawal. Similar re
ports said the Norwegians h~d 
re-entered Roros, east of Storen). 

Britain's bombe,'s hurled new 
attacks a t three German airfields 
during the night, those' at Stav
ange .. , on Norway's southwest 
coast, Fornebu, near Oslo, antI 
Aalborg, in Denmark, but the 
Germans said the raids were 
costly and did no real damage. . 

The high command said nine 
British planes were shot down; 
DNB, the official German agen
cy, put British losses at Stavan
.ger alone at 11 planes. (Thp, 
British said four German fight
ers were downed and "heavy 
damage" inflicted on the aiTports 
nnd admitted Joss of seven of 
their own planes). 

See Increase 
In Employment 

WASHINGTON, May 1 (AP)
Federal sec uri t y adml nistrator 
McNutt and the American Federa
lion of Labor reported today that 
tmployment was increasing, the 
AFL attributing the rise to higher 
wages resulting in greater buying 
Power. 

Senate Committee 
Approves $250,000 
For Byrd Expedition 

WASHINGTON, May 1 (AP)-
The senate appropriations com-
mittee approved today a $250,000 
fund to maintain the Byrd expe-
dition in the Antarctic for an-
other year after hearing that 
President Roosevelt and the state 
department were anxious to €S-
tablish claims of the United 
States to "Little ·America." 

The house had refused to pro-
vide additional funds. 

Hatch Politics 
Bill Shelved 
Amid Turmoil . 
Measure Relegated To 
'Unpeaceful Slumber'; 
Friends To Push Passage 

WASHINGTON, May 1 (AP)-
The house judiciary committee 
consigned the new Hatch "anti-
politi~s" bill to unpeac~ful slum-, 
bel' m a cOmIntttee pIgeon-hole 
today. while Iriends of the meas
ure bluntly charged "bad faith" 
and redoubled their efforts to 
push it to passage. 

By a ballot reported as 14 to 
10, the committee voted to "table" 
the bill, meaning that only un
usual procedure could revive it 
before the end of the session. 
Rep. Dempsey (D-NM), the meas
ure's principal house exponent, 
immediately announced he would 
initiate whatever parliamentary 
moves may be necessary to get 
ac\lon on the legislation. 

Supplements Orlrlnal 
The bill, already approved by 

the senate, would prohibit pol
itical acti vity to state employes 
whose salaries are paid in whole 
or part with federal funds. It 
supplements the original Hatch 
act, passed a year ago, which ap
plied a similar restriction to all 
but a few top-ranking federal 
employes. 

The new measure, supported 
by President Roosevelt but op
posed by a number of new deal 
and anti-new deal democrats, cuts 
deeply into numerous state pol
itical organizations. Intense op
position to the measure has been 
generally attributed. in part, to 
this lactor. Opposition has arisen, 
too, on the basis that it involves 
an unconstitutional invasion of 
state domain by the federal gov
ernment. 

Political Dynamite 
At any rate, the legislation has 

been laden with political dyna
mite, created a prodigious row in 
the senate, and then was caught 
in a mire of opposition in the 
house committee. The latter has 
had the bill under consideration 
for many weeks, while its friends 
have endeavored to obtain com
mitments from committee mem
bers looking to blasting it out. 

Elliott Roosevelt 
Says F.R. Will 

Not Run Again 
FORT WORTH, Tex., May 1 

(AP)-Elliott Roosevelt predic
ted tonight his father would not 
'be a candidate for a third term 
unless there is a definite de
mand from the people. 

In a radio address, the pres
ident's son said he thought Mr. 
Roosevelt would withhold an
nouncement of his intentions un· 
til just before or possibly during 
the national democratic conven~ 
tion in Chicago. 

Mrs. Etta R. Holmes Is 95, Graduated From Iowa During the Civil War-

Iowa's Oldest Alumna May Return • June In 
By JACK HAGENS ~orficials searched their records and found Mrs. Holmes is 

Since she' is the only known living graduate of the Uni- rightfully entitled to the honor, for she was graduated from 
versity of Iowa class which graduated 75 years ago next the institution in 1865 while the Civil War still was in 
month, Mrs. Etta Raymond Holmes of Pasadena, Cal., has progress. 

• • • • not decided definitely whether to abandon her plans to attend 
the diamond anniversary of the university this year. Still iPhysically active though 95 years old, Mrs. Holmes is 

"It wouldn't be a reunion for me because there isn't anyone perfectly capable of making the trip but she would have to 
left of myoId classmates for me to meet," she says. take some one with her and the cost of two fares to Iowa 

• • • • City and back is more than she can afford under the cir-
cumstances, she said. Official recognition that she is the oldest graduate of the 

university was given Mrs. Holmes early this month. Follow- Mrs. Holmes is as sprightly and active and as mentally 
ing the death recenUy in Salem, Ore., of Mrs. Lydia Hoag alert as a woman of 60; in fact she might easily be taken for 
Battey Bowerman who had graduated from the university in one in her sixties by someone casually meeting her stepping 
1867 and was claimed to be the oldest alumna, university (See OLDEST, Page 6) 

Nazi Airlnen Renew 
.. 

Ackerman Lashes a t Reward for Hitler 
... • • • " • " • • 

Columbia Dean Charges 'War Maker' Would Involve U. S. in Conflict 
-

NEW YORK, May 1 (AP)-Carl 
W. Ackerman, de!ln of Columbia 
university's graduate school of 
journalism and ex-war corres
pondent, declared today that the 
offer of a $1,000,000 reward for 
the capture of Adolf Hitler was 
"calculated to contribute to the 
involvement of the United States 
in the present European war." 

While official Wash.ington, stud
ied the IIKer in the light Qf U. S. 
neutra lity legislation, Acl<erman 
assailed the proposal in an open 
letter to Samuel Harden Church, 
president of the Carnegie insti
tute, who made public the offer 

in behalf of an unidentified group naping either at home or abroad. 
of Pittsburgh residents. "Your proposal is not an ap

peal to public opinion or to the 
reasoned judgment of the nation. 

To collect under the offer, any 
person or persons would have to 
deliver the German fuehrer "alive, 
unwounded and unhurt" to the It is an effort to stampede public 
League of Nations during Muy sentiment by mobilizing public 
for tri al "lor his crimes against emotion, for the obvious purpose 
the peace and dignity of the of precipitating events calculated 
world." to force the congress to declare 

"To offer a monetary reward war upon Germany. 
for the sacrifice oC human life, "Nevertheless -your offer serves 
-which would be necessary- to useful J)ublic servi~. It indi-
capture Hen Hiller. is II danger- cates that the time hns arrived 
ous national as well as irtterna- for the Amerio;an people to begin 
tiona! proposal," Ackerman de- to list our war makers. You have 
elared. "The American people will won the unique position of war 
never sanction a policy of kid-lmaker No.1, ... " 

6,000 Chicago Dairy Workers 
Strike Against Reduced Wages 
Milk Delivery 
To Households .. 
Stores Ceases 
'Impossible To Sell 
Milk,' Farmers Claim 
In Protest to F. D. R. 

; 

CHICAGO, May 1 (AP)-A 

• 
U. S. Flagship Saves 

78 Victims of Ship 
Grounded Near Haiti 

NEW YORK, May 1 (AP) -
Seventy-eight men were rescued 
today hy the United States Pan-

Garner Breaks 
Long Silence 
On Politics 

ama lines flagship Panama from Tells Texas Business 
the wrecked British heef - laden Men That South Is 
steamer Matakana which ran 
aground on Mayaguana island, Waiting for Candidate 
about 150 miles north of Haiti 

strike of approximately 6,000 in the West Indies. 
dairy employes halted most home 

WASHINGTON, May I (AP)-
Vice-president Garner, in a raTe 
public address, told a dinner of 
Texas business men tonight that 

deliveries of mllk in the metro-

Attacks 
• EYE. WITNESS . 
Machine-Gun 
Bullets S ray p 
Across Norway 

.. 

.. 
Lod~e Pictnres Scene 
As Planes Dip at Prey 
Along Norse Roadways 

BY J. NORMAN LODGE 
NAMSOS, Norway, May 1 (AP) 

-Their appetites whetted by the 
destruction 01 the 1,190-ton Brit
ish escort vessel Bittern, German 
warplanes returned with machine
guns spouting today to strafe this 
Norwegian country - side with 
clock-like regularity at 30-min
ute intervals. 

With the first crack of dawn, 
the nazis took up where they 
left off yesterday and ranged 
from this British landing place, 
where the Bittern was blasted to 
pieces by a power-diving bomber 
with heavy loss of life, all the 
way to the Swedish frontier on 
the east. 

Virtually everything moving on 
the roads from Namsos to Grong, 
25 miles on the east, and in the 
mountain pass between Formo
foss and Gaddede, on the Swed~ 
ish border, carne in for bursts 
of machine-gun tire from the 
canny nazi airmen. 

They zoomed, they dived and 
slipped up from behind with mo
tors cut off to catch their prey 
unawares and were oU again to 
repeat the performance further 
down the road. 

Survey Discloses 
Death, Destruction 

In Tornado Area 

SIKESTON. Mo., May 1 (AP)
Property damage amounting to 
many thousand dollars more than 
fi rst reported was disclosed to
night after a day-long survey of 
the tornado-torn areas of south
eastern Missouri and southern Il
linois. 

The twister djpped its ugly snout 
in and out of eight counties in 
the two states yesterday on the 
eve of May day. 

In Missouri, five deaths were 
verified and two others reported. 
No deaths were listed In Illinois 
hut the injured in both states to
taled. at least 75 . Twenty-three 
persons were in Cairo and Marion, 
Ill., hospitals. 

Edison Reveals 
Plan To A1ter 
u. s. Warships 
Future Nava] Craft 
Will Be Armored 
Against Air Attacks 

WASHINGTON, May 1 (AP)
Secretary Edison disclosed today 
that the navy was considering al
tering American warships to with
stand air attacks such as British 
sea power has suffered from Ger
man bombers in Norway. 

War planes, the navy secretary 
said, have gained a "temporary 
advantage" over surface craft. 
but the advantage "can be neu
tralized by design." 

Back at his desk after wit
nessing the fleet's annual war 
games in the Pacific, Edison told 
a press conference that the high 
command would be asked to con
sider immediately whether bet
ter protection could be provided 
101' .the super structure of present 
vessels without "patchwork." 

Designs of future warships, he 
added, should be altered basically 
to provide hetter safeguards for 
men and anti-aircraft guns above 
decks from bombs and shells. 

Not enough attention has been 
given to top side protections," 
Edison contended. "It is not that 
warships are in greater danger of 
being sunk but they can be crip
pled by knocking out their sys
tems of communication, fire con
trol and anti-aircraft guns." 

The secretary's views were 
evoked by questions on the 
struggle between naval and air 
power in the North sea, but he 
avoided direct reference to this 
phase of the European war. He 
said the contemplated alterations 
of existing vessels were minor 
and that there was little prospect 
that congress would be asked for 
funds at this session. 

Naval War Off 
Swedish Coast 
Norwegians Report 
Germans Retreating 
From Roros Sector 

By WES GALLAGHER 
STOCKHOLM, May 1 (AP)

British navy raiding units, vary
ing their submarine attack on 
Germany's supply and transport 
line across the Kattegat to Nor
way, brought planes and warships 
into play in a large-scale engage
ment off the Swedish west coast 
today. 

Observers at Goteborg, Sweden. 
said they saw one German ship 
set afire and another sunk durin, 
a two-hour battle about 10 miles 
northwest of that important 
Swedish naval base. 

German warships convoying 
transports and supply ships re~ 
turned the British fire. 

Nazis Retreat 
The sea fight came almost si

multaneously with an announce
ment by Norwegian authorities 
that German troops, composing 
an excellently equipped tank unit 
of about 150 men, retreated south
ward from Roros, key point in 
the Osterdalen (valley), and also 
had withdrawn from Tynset, 125 
mlles farther south. 

The Norwegians said Norse 
troops with "foreign volunteers" 
had reoccupied the area around 
Roros but not the town itself be· 
cause the Germans had threat
ened to subject it to aerial bom
bardment if they did. 

The "foreign volunteers" pos. 
sibly could have Included Swedes, 
Norwegian sources said, but , they 
declined to be positive about it. 

"Communications Cut" 
Norwegian authorities quoted a 

German officer as saytng that. 
"our retreat is necessary because 
our communications have been 
cut." 

(London ad vices said Germans 
taken prisoner at Roros explained 
that they were short of supplies. 

(Other London dispatches said 
allied forces also were advancing 
southward on the Steinkjel' front, 
nodh of Trondheim. 

An allied-Norwegian com· 
munique issued from Grong, back 
of the Steinkjer front, said there 
was little ground activity but 
much warfare in the air in that 
sector. 

The Norwegian troops entered 
Roros suburbs about 5 a.m., after 
the Germans had withdrawn dur~ 
ing the night, and establiShed com~ 
municatlon with Sweden. 

French Keep 
Eye on Italy 

politan area today while organ
ized farmers appealed to Pres
ident Roosevelt and other offi
cials to bri ng about a truce. 

Tried for Sale 
Of Postal Jobs 

the people of the south never 
would elect one of their number I r;','esident "until you have a can
didate." 

I was rolling along serenely 
from Namsos to Grong when all 
of a sudden a single - motored 
pursuit job swept down silently 
from the rear, sped over my car 
at 50 or 100 feet, then turned. 
and came back with guns blaz
ing. 

Will Go After View Nazi Claims 
• • In Norway as Threat The U. S. Department of La-

bOT intervened tonight when Sec
retary Perkins notified concilia-
tor Harry W. Scheck to attempt GAINESVILLE, Ga., May 1 The vice-president, a candidate 
to effect a settlement. Scheck I (AP)-An elderly country law- for the democratic presidential 
planned to meet tomorrow with yer told a federal jury today that ,nomination regardless of Presi-
lefafi?~rsls of the dealers and union he received $500 from a client dent Roosevelt's plans, spoke at 
o Cla . . 

Members of the milk wagon and gave It to Rep. B. Frank one of 26 dinner meetings wher'! 
drivers and dairy employes un- Whelchel (D-Ga) as down pay- representatives of state and local 
ions refused to work after their ment on a postmastership appoint- chambers of commerce discussed 
wage agreement with the Asso- ment that the congressman failed public affairs with members of 
ciated Milk Dealers of Chicago to deliver. 
expired last midnight. The rou- Whelchel, being tried. on eight congres~. . . . 
tine of supplying thousands of counts of selling postal jobs, lis- ExplalnlOg his usual publit; Sl

households and stores ceased ab- tened tight-lipped while "Colo- ' lence since he became vice-pres
ruptly. nel" Haynie S. Brooks of Cum- ident, Garner said he had enterej 

The Pure Milk Association, ming, Ga., described how he into an agreement with the pres
representing 14;500 fanners in counted $500 in bills into the ident long ago that he would 
the Chicago milk shed and con- congressman's hand as a payment make no recommendations iIlor 
fronted by stagnation of its rich on account from T. Lester Harris I suggest any policy unless his ad-
market, dispatched telegrams to of Ball Ground, Ga. vice were asked_ 
President Roosevelt, Secretary of 

My chaulfeur and I got to a 
ditch in nothing flat and escaped 
with only a bad scare. But our 
car was not so lucky. Its radi~ 

H"tler If Institute To Italian Neutrality 

Will Give Funds PARIS, May 1 (AP)- French 

ator was punctured and its top, DALLAS, May 1 (AP) - The 
just above where we'd been sit- News says a TeJeas college boy 
ting, was filled with bullet holes. telephoned. today and said he and 

Twice the German pilot dived three fellow students would try 
and raked the road with machine- to capture Adolf Hitler if the 
gun fire while we held our breath. Carnegie institute would finance 

There is no air defense in the them. 
inland regions hereabouts and Samuel Harden Church. presi. 
the civilian population was kept dent of the institute, offered a 
busy all day dashing in and out $1,000,000 reward tor the feat. 
o! the woods. The paper did not id.entify the 

The perSistence of the nazi pi~ students or their college. It 
lots resulted in a warning from quoted them as sayinl they 
British and Norwegian military ! weren't interested in the reward 
authorities that henceforth cor-l but were "deterred by lack of 
respondents are "on their own." finances." 

observers tonight kept a wary eye 
on developments in Italy in the 
light of what they called fal3e 
German reports of Norwegian 
victories to influence Premier 
Mussolini to declare himself on 
Germany's side. 

Paris-Soil', most widely circu~ 
lated French afternoon newspaper, 
said under the signature of Andre 
Chaumeix, one of the "forty im~ 
mortals" of the French academy. 
that Adolf Hitler's "de3lgn above 
all is to persuade Italy that the 
French-British fleet concentrated 
in the north has been weakened 
in the Mediten·anean." 

Labor Perkins, Secretary of Ag- D G Alb' b Bl S hlP f S E A'I M' riculture Wallace, Illinois sena. r.. rig tames c 00 rograms or . ome ye 1 ments at eebng-

Cooperative Farm Workers 
Exempted From Wagner Act 

, tors Lucas and Slattery, Mayor 
Edward J. Kelly of Chicago and 
Gov. Henry Homer of Illinois. Woods Sees Advances • 

In Emotional Disorder Treatment 
WASHINGTON, May 1 (AP)- contained in the social security 

An IImendment ell;empting from ,act. The definition is so worded 
the wage-hour law some 200,000 as to cover certan cooperatives, 
wor~ers In a number of farm co- chiefly those engaged in washing, 
operatives was tentatively ap- cfrr.ing, packing and storing fruits 
Proved by the houlle today as that and vegetables. 
chamber spent its fifth day on the Since employes "engaged in 
hot isSue of reviSing the act. agriculture" are exempted, under 

The amendment, proposed by , tile pl'esent wage-hour act, from 
Rep. Buck (D-Calif) and adopted both the SO-cent wage minimum 
Its to 56 on a teller vote, would 'and the 42-hour work week maxi
write into the law the sanje de- mum, the employes of the coopera
Ilnltlon of agriculture that is ROW ~ves would be exempted likewise. 

.. 

"Impossible for farmers to sell 
milk," 'the messages set forth . 
"Members of our association los
ing $50,000 to $60,000 each day 
strike continues. Urge you to 
takl! immediate steps to obtain 
truce and agreement for arbi
ITation." 

Core of the controversy was 
the amount of pay to be stipu
lated in a new contract. The un
ionists insisted tha t the old scale 
of $48 a week. plus commissions, 
be continued. The dealers wanted 
to reduce it to $SO, plus com-
missions. ' 

DES MOINES, May 1 (AP)
An advance in the treatment of 
emotional disorders of people may 
be the next great medical event, 
Dr. Andrew H. Woods, helld of 
the slate psychopathic hospital 
at Iowa City, asserted today in a 
paper read at a meeting of the 
Iow.a state medical society here. 

Approximately 1,000 doctors 
are here for the 89th annual lIes
sian of the society, whioh wlU 
continue through Friday. 

In the 15 medical papers read 

at sectional conferences of the 
society this afternoon, consider
able attention was devoted to 
the mental and emotional factors 
of medical practice. 

Discussing the possible future 
treatment of emotional disorders, 
Dr. Wood urged the physicians 
to prevent such disorders when 
they can. 

When such disorders already 
have occurred, he urged that the 
cause be removed and the per
sonality be restored to useful 

functioning by whatever methods 
possible. 

Occasion.ally, he sald, mental 
disorders can be prevented by 
eugenic measures. 

"It Is the duty of the physician 
to warn against marriage, or 
against having children, couples 
with family histories of Insanity 
or epilepsy," Dr. Woods said. 

He added, however, that the 
eugenic approach was definitely 
limited because of limited knowl~ 
edge and limited opportunities to 

apply that knowledte. "Many children are brolliht to 
He urged that the llhysician us by parents who are expecti~ 

should aid in building a child's to find they have some eye trou
resistance to emotional disorders 
from birth, just as every effort ble that will account for bad be-
ts made to build resistance to havior - when the school pro
physical ailments, gram Itself is the real cause of 

Dr. George C. Albrilht of Iowa that behavior," Dr. Albright as
City told the eye, ear, nose and 
throat section meeting that phy- serted. . 
sicians shouid take an interest in He criticized tostered competl
public school programs to see I tion, too many subjects, too ad
that they are not too strenuous vanced subject matter and too 
tor the children. many test.. _ 

.] 
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Welcome 
To The 

What? No 
Vacuum 
Cleaners? 

IT'S NOT thal we wanl to re
turn to the "good old days," but 
-there's a bit of a contrast in life 
led by the pioneer farm woman 
and the modern apartment-house 
bride who can't find time to keep 
her three-in-one clean. 

In the March issue of The Pa
limpsest, Agnes McNamara tells 
of the long hours, hard work, and 
few conveniences which marked 
the life of the average pioneer 
farm bride. 

In 1888 ' J ohn and Agnes Mc
Namara began life together on a 
hundred-acre rented farm in Mad
ison county. This farm was "im
proved" by an unpainted four
room house, with neither porches 
nor shade, surrounded by a wire 
fence with no gate. There was a 
well with a windlass to draw up 
water, a small shed, but no other 
outbuildings. 

The br ide had what was con
sidered in those da.ys many nice 
things to go towards furnishing a 
home, Mrs. McNamara relates. 
There was a rag carpet, bome
made r ugs, a feather bed, pillows, 
quiltS, comforters, bed spreads, 
sheets, pillow cases, tabij! cloths, 

STONE WEIGEL 

International Speeders 
Enlisted in Armies Of 
Respective Countries 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Where are the 

Kreugers and the Spoletos of 
yesteryear? And where are the 
Rossis, the Oldenbures and the 
Vesseuis? These are ileat names 
in the motor boat re-cing world. 
But the war has taken them, and 
they may never come to the re
gattas again. 

I was talking abou~ these men 
only last night with Qeorge Sut
toh, the man who is chairman of 
the international affairs committee 
of the American Power Boat As
sociation. Sutton is a former pres
ident of the association and knows 
intimately eVeryone corutected 
with motor boat racing in Europe 
and in this country. He thinks the 
war has just about wrecked rac
ing-as it was. There will be com
petitions, but with the European 
stars eliminated by blitzkrieg and 
mobilization, it can hardly be the 
same. 

Item" In Ute UNIVERSITY (lALENDAB are 
uled In thl) ~rMldent'l OffIce, Old (lapitoL 
tor t.Il4l GENEBAL NOTIVES are depMtted 
the ca.mJlUs editor ot The Dally Iowan or 
pla.ced In the box provided lor tJae1r 
offIces or The Dally Iowan. 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. tIM 
preceding tklt publJcatlon; notl_ wID NOT 
accepted by telephone, and mUlt be TYRD 
LEOmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b, a Nol~"" 
person. 
Vol. XU, No . .588 ThurllClay, 

University Calendar 
Thursday, May 2 Thursday, Mey • 

Music Festival. Waterworks conference 
8:00 p. m.-Concert by Richard 8:00 p . m.-UnlversUy piay, 

CroCj)ks, fieldhouse. iversity theater. 
Friday, May 3 9:00 a. m.- Winsome 

Music Festival. May bl'eakfast, University club. 
':10 p. m.-Phi Beta Kappa, sen- Fr1day, May 10 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. Waterworks conference 
7:30 p. m.-Lecture by Dr. H. H. ':30 p. m.-Graduate lecture 

Wlllard on "Ultra-VioLet FLuores- Prof. Henry H. Clark, 
cence and Its ApplicatiOn," spon- chamber, Old Capitol. 
sored by Iowa section, American 8:00 p. m.-Unlversity play, 
Chemical society, chemistry audi- iverslty theater. 
torium. 9:1)0 p. m.-May Frolic, 

Saiurday, May • Union. 
Music Festival 
9:00 p. DL-Quadrangle party, 

10"l'a Union. 
Monday, May 6 

':10 p . m.-Lecture sponsored 
by philosophy department, senate 
cnamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p. m.-University play, Uni
versity theater. 

Tuesday, May 'I 
t:l0 p. m..-Graduate roundtable 

by Thomas GreenWOOd, senate 

Saturday, Mr.y 11 
Governor's Day. 
Mother's Day celebration. 
12;00 m. - Sigma Delta 

luncheon and initiation; lipewr:n 
Prank McDonough, editor 
"Better Homes and 

1:30 p.m. - Sigma Delta 
senate chamber, Old 

6:00 p.m.-Mother's 
ner, Iowa Union. 

MlUicWns napkins, towels, dishes, handpaint-
THIS SPRING the words "mu- ed pictures, and many articles of . ." I fancy work. She had dreams of an 

SIC testlval wh~n heard on . the ideal home with flowers blooming 
Iowa campus wlll carry a dlfler- in the dooryard; but her husband 
ent connotation than they have disliked flowers and so the hogs 
in previous years. roamed about the dooryard and 

Newspaper Editors Think Voter Would Favor 
'Pugnacious' Dewey Over 'Gentlemanly' Hull 

All of these men mentioned here 
are well known and highly re
ga~ded in America. They have 
raced before the president, at De
troit and on the coast. Where are 
they now? Count Theo Rossi, the 
Itslian speed boat king and Galli 
Cup champion of the world, is a 
captain in the Italian army, and 
is mobilized. His countryman, the 
Duke of Spoleto, is commanding a 
torpedo boat flotillil in the Red 
Sea. The Duke is a cousin of the 
king and head of the Italian Motor 
Boat Federation. 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
6:15 p . m.-Supper bridge, Uni

versify club. 
8:00 p. m.-University play, Un

iversity theater. 
. Wednesday, May 8 

2:00 p.m.-Matinee, 
theatre. 

sunda.y, May 1Z 
8:00 p.m. - University 

fine arts campus (Macb>rldlft 
auditorium in case of rain). 

* * * * * * * * * 7:99 P. DL-Freshman diction 
contest, chemistry auditorium. 

( For lnIormaUoD 
elate. beyond thll lCiIeclUle, 
ervatioDa In tile pre.ident'. 
Old Capitol). 

In a truer sense than previously rooted up the flower beds. NEWSPAPER EDITORS are BY CHARLES P. STEWART tors who regard him as a truly 
when "festival" really meant "con- I The young couple could not 
test" the words will mean fun and afford to employ a hired man dur
pleasure for art's sake--and not I ing the first summer. Fourteen 
for the sake of pigeon-holing tal- cows were milked, and the calves 
ents. fed by hand. Household facili-

supposed to be exceptionally good Central Press Columnist great statesman. &:00 p. m.- University play, 
University theater. judges of popular trends in their Hull llkewise is a free trader. 

various communities. There's an b t d' t h k 
American national society of them 

u , accor 109 0 my c ec -up, a Many editors doubt that the bulk • • • GeneraJ ~'otices 
and it held a convention in Wash- smallish majority of the editors 

This year the high school stu- ties were meager and not the best. 
dents who come to the first Uni- The living room adjoining the 
versity of Iowa music festival will kitchen was used as a family slee
be coming to demonstrate their ping room. 

ington a few days ago. Editors considered Dewey the better gam
from eVf!ry corner of the country ble of the two. Other correspon
and of both and intermediate po- dents who investigated the editor
litical alignments attended. It wa:o ial crowd tell me they got about 
natural to inquire into their mis-talents, to learn from their own House cleaning meant white

demonstrations and those or oth- washing the walls, scouring the 
ers, and to enjoy music in terms unpainted woodwork, washing 
of their own ability. windows and bed clothes, empty-

cellaneous views as to probable the same reaction. 
presidential nominationl" and to The editors talked like this: 
ask for their assorted predictions Dewey is super-pugnacious. He 

We think they'll have a good ing, washing, and refilling the 
time this year; we think they'll straw bed ticks, taking up the rag 
profit more by getting personal carpet, beating the dust out of it, 
criticism from distinguished pro- scrubbing the floor, and putting 
fessional musicians; we think the carpet down aiain with fresh 
they'll not soon forget their pleas- straw under it. Sometimes the car
urable experience in spending part pet had to be washed. In that case 
of a week with other young musi- it was ripped apart and washed 
cians like themselves. on the wash-board, a strip at a 

relative to the November electoral roasts the tar out of the New 
result. D I ' t· 

There was no question that I ea ers managemen ever smce 
Thomas E. Dewey predominantly they've been in control in Wash
was considered the best bet to ington. He says a lot of their ob
head the Republican ticket. I had jectives have been all right but 
occasion recently to quote a very that they've bungled hopelessly in 
well-posted politician to the el- their methods of trying to attain 
fect that Tom would make a bet- them. It's well known that several 
ter attorney general than a White of his counsellors have advised 
House tenant. However, a big ma- him to pull his punches a trifle, 
jorily of the editors were of the but he doesn't pay a bit of atten
opinion that the latter job is the tion to them. He gives the oppo
one he's likeliest to be named for, siUon hades. 

It is, therefore, a greatef pleas- time, and wrung or squeezed dry 
ure than ever for us to welcome by hand. There was no such lux
the participants in this-Iowa's ury as a wringer. Mlnd you, we're 
1irst real music festival. not scoring the morlem housewife 

Now Let', 
Protect 
The Cyclists 

THE CITY council of Iowa City 
has passed an ordinance requiring 
all Iowa City bicyclists to register 
their bicycles with the t:hiet of 
police. 

In passing the ordinance, sev
eral advantages of the plan we" 
pointed au t by the council and the 
local post of the Veterans of FOl·
eign Wars, who investig!\ted and 
proposed the ruling. 

Included were that it would tend 
toward the safety of youth and 
wou ld be an important factor in 
decreasing bicycle thefts. 

It can safely be granted to the 
council that bicycle thefts wlll be 
reduced and that requirements as 
to ample reflectors and headlights 
will make for protection of night 
riders. 

But tile question to be raised is 
"Will motorists respect bicycle 
riders?" 

Under the new ordinances cycl
ists are required to ride in the 
streets and not on sidewalks and 
are further required to observe 
and obey all traffic laws and reg
ulations observed by motorists. 
This is only fair to both cyclist 
and motorist. 

But again, will the motorists re
spect the riders? The answer that 
nea rly any bicycle rider will give 
is uno." 

Regardless of whatever extent 
bicycle riders, the city council or 
the police department may go to 
require adequate lights 01' reflec
tors on bicycles, the fact stands 
that the greater majority 01 mo
torists driving the streets refuse 
to respect or even recognize the 
presence of bicyclists. 

To most motorists and truck 
drivers, the bicycle's place is on 
the sidewalk-surely not on the 
street or highway with all other 
heavy traffic. They're just in the 
way there. 

So if the city council must pa$s 
an ordinance requiring bicyclists 
to use the streets and observe traf
fic violations subject to equally 
heavy fines as motorist violators 
are assessed, the police depart
ment must force motorists to re
spect the bicycle riders. 

This they have so far failed to 
do. The city legislates against the 
freedom of the bicycli:st but still 
fails to provide the protection due 
him as a user of the public high
Ways. 

Moreover, since the ordinance 
further requires that no bicycles 
may be parked on downtown 
streets, there should be parking 
stalls installed for the use of. bi
cyclists. They now are parked in 
the police station yard, but this 
location i8 not central enough in 
the downtown district. . One such 
parking lot on . the edge of the 
downtown district is ridiculous, 

To attain these necessities 
brought aboul by ~he rec.ent orcli-

-but we still would !:le willing to 
bet that Mrs. McNamara never 
owned a "housecoat" in those pi
oneer days. 

regardless of his qualifications. The pro-Dewey editors surmise 

, 
Democratic forecasters clearly that the average American oter 

favored Cordell Hull-always as- likes this sort of campaign. J 
suming that President Roosevelt Hull Too Gentlemanly? 

Since The 
Oxford 
Pledges 

IT'S WONDROUS to watch the 
evolution of public opinion. 

refuses to be dralted again. Pro- I Secretary Hull is assessed as 
Hull betting wasn't as decided as' over-gentlemanly for his own 
the betting on Dewey was. Still, good. The editors evidently don't 
the state secretary had a margin think he says mean things enough. 
over all other pos:sibilities. In fact, he doesn't say anything, 

Not so many years ago sLudents 
were signing Oxford pledges
sincerely vowing that they'd ra
ther be alive and building than 
dying because their elders weren't 
smart enough to put an end to 

Anyway, supposing, for the sake except that he isn't a presidential 
of argument, that Dewey and Hull aspirant. But even if he's nom
are the rival nominees- inated, the editors don't believe 

Which will win in November? he'll put up an adequately fero-
Dewey thc Favorite cious fight. This was the express-

The guessing was fairly even,ed judgment of a number of edi-

wars. 
Then it became necessary to 

stop Hitler. We knew 1hen that 
theLe was no reason to light in an
other European war-we'd just 
sit back on the sidelines no mattrr 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showell 

how much OUI' emotions had been SIGRID GURIE, 
moved. . .. beautiful Scandinavian pic-

Not so long ago we decided that ture actress who appeared in 
it still wasn't our war-but we'd "Marco Polo" with Gary Cooper, 
be glad to take any profits that will recreate the role in a slight
could be picked up on the side- ly different manner when she 
just 60 long as it was a cash and guests with Rudy Vallee tonIght 
carry business. at 7:30 over the NBC-Red net-

Now we're not so sure that work. 
George is going to do the job and • 
more and more people are think
ing that we'll have to go over and 
put a stop to this thing before it 
goes any farther. After ail, that's 
what we had to do in 1917. And 
didn't the war stop soon acter we 
got in there? 

SHE WILL play the role of 
Princess Kukachln in Vallee's fan
tasilc version of "Marco Polo." 
JERRY OOLONNA will play 
Kubla Kahn, Rudy will play Mar
co Polo and there will be special 
music by Edgar Fairchild. 

And now that it looks more and 
more as though the Allies may be 
defeated, the columnists, the edi
torial writers, the lecturers and 
the street-corner prophets are sure 
that it's getting time for us to start 
getting ready. And there's that 
recw'rent rumor that Washington 
has sent confidential letters to 'the 
service men that we may 30011 
Stalt preparations to end the war. 
. We've forgotten now the Oxford 

J}ledges, the vow that come wbat 
may we'd remain neutral to the 
last. 

We're not so sure now that we 
should have decided to let George 
do it. We're not so sure now be
cause in spite of all our vigilance, 
we HAVE let our emotions get 
the best of us. .' 

We can be sure of nothing now 
that we have forgotten our early 
resolutions-sure of ' nothing but 
that the United States will remain 
absolutely neutral until after the 
elections. We'll have. to forget our 
emotions uptil then because we'll 
be asked which of all the candi
dates ().hey'll all be for peace) we 
want to keep us out of war. 

After the pressure of political 
oratory is relieved, once more we'U 
be able to let our own emotions 
rule our thlnkina again. 

The world MUST be made sate 
for democracy I ' 

LANNY BOSS, 
popular tenor heard each 

week night now, sings another of 
his famous IS-minute shows to
night at 5:15 over CBS. 

"The Peonage Racket," dealing 
with Ilavery In America, will be 
exposed by "Hr. .Dllklet Attor
ney" thil evenIng over the NBC
Bed network at 6 o'clock. 

THE STORY 
will handle, in thrilling 

fashion, the cruelty of a foreign
born padrone who advances money 
to his countrymen and places them 
50 heavily under obligation to 
him that they never are able to 
pay au their debts. 

GLENN MILLER and his fa
mous orcheaira with repla.fly fea
tured vocalists Ray Eberle and 
Marlon Hutton are heard t.nJgM 
In one of Ute band's Wi-weekI, 
progra_ over CBS at 8 o·clock. 

BEGINNING TONIGHT 
. ' . "Musical Americana" will 

E*ncil 'Time For Bridge 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- Presi

dent Roosevelt today approved a 
bili extenaing the time tor com
pleting a bridge across the Miss
iSsippi river at or near Dubuque. 

be he,;lrd over 101 stations of the 
NBC-Blue network with WOW at 
Omaha taking the program as a 
regular feature. 

TUE SHOW II beard weekly at 
6 jl'clock now. Featured on the 
program is a symphony orchestra 
conducted by Raymond Paige and 
the 100 Men of Melody chorus 
wiih Deems Taylor, commentator. 

TONIGHT'S GUEST 
. on the show will be Zez 

Conirey, composer. His composi
tion, "Kitten on the Keys," will 
be performed by the orcpestra 
and chorus. 

He .y. that he has been asked 
\be question "How dld you .. ei 
tile name Zez?" more Uaan 5,000 
times. The answer ls Utat It is 
Ihort for Elzear. It was flnst 
shortened to Ele and then to Zez. 

COINCIDENT-
. . . Two teachers of high school 

bands will be spotlighted on the 
program. One is George F. Roach, 
student guest instrumentalist from 
the University of Michigan mu
sic SChool, who helps defray his 
tuition expenses by teaching the 
Ann Arbor high school band. The 
number he will piay is "Deep
wood" for bass clarinet solo. The 
number was written by David 
Bennett, teacber of high scbool 
bands in Chicago. 

OTHER SONGS which have 
been compo.ed for plano by to
nia'ht'l ruest, Zes, are "Dizzy 
Flna"ers," "Jack In lhe Box," 
"Coaxtn.. the Plano," "Grand
IaUter'1 Cloek," · "J,oIIt . MIr.,e" 

by pelting a communist May day 
procession with rotten eggs and 
old tomatoes. 

Woman, 7'. Fa&al1Jr Burned 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, (AP)- Mrs. 

British scientist says the hu- Pete1' Petersen, 74, burned se-
man r~ce will be entJ.reiy bald Oxrord Stude'" Pelt BedI,' vetely when ' her clothln, caught 
1,000 )"ear8 from now. Is that a PXFORD, Eng., (AP)- Several fire 'r'hile she was burning I1I'IISS 
fact-or just another ot thQIIe lu~rllu.n'u Oxford underil'aduate» near. her pome, died at a hospital 
hair-raising ~uropean rumors? starte,d free-for-all fights last pilht h~re L:yes).erda¥. 

of the electorate is, yet. 
Hull hasn't a formidable speak

ing voice. It's squeaky. Dewey's 
is a dandy. 

Commodore R. C. Kr~u¥er is 
in the German navy. In 1933 
he and his wife came to America 
and raced successfully in the 1 ~ 
litre class. They became widely 

Dewey's rather young, and popular bere. Like Rossi and the 
Hull's rather old. Duke of Spoleto, Kreuger is a 

Two Snappy Stories close personal friend of Maurice 
Northern and southern sectional Vasseui, the French motor \>oat 

lines probably don't signify much champion. In his spare time Vas
any longer, but some editors sus- seul manufactures airplane pro
pect that they count more or les:s. pellers. 

A good many editors have had Another racing champion and 
an idea that their Washington cor- courteous sportsman well known 
respondents have been derelict in in America is Arthur Bray, an 
having failed to ascertain whether Englishman, who has charge of 
or not President Roosevelt will the motor boat patrol of the 
run again and in having failed Thames. If London is bombed, as 
also to get a live interview with I many believe it ultimately will be, 
Undersecretary of State Sumner it is planned to evacuate much of 
Welles as to what he learned on the population by the river. They 
his recent trip to Europe. feel it almost certain that the 

They fancied that they, as edi- seven great roads leading into tbe 
tors, could attend to these two as- heart of London will be among the 
signments so completely muffed first objectives of nazi airmen. 
by their capitol representatives. Another British racing en~1\
SQ they asked for appointments siast is Lord Forbes, 10th ranking 
with both the president and Un- peer in the British Empire. He is 
dersecretary Welles. They were an officer in the royal air force. 
accorded very readily. Kurt Oldenburg is the outboard 

Subsequently, they reported champion of Sweden and an of
that they had obtained this infor- ficer in the Swedish navy. It may 
mation: be that by the time you read this 

I-The president told them the Oldenburg will have an oppor
date of the next national election. tunity to display his skill with 

2-Sumner Welles told them boats that were designed for more 
that he encountered considerable serious purposes than racing after 
cold weather in Europe. gold trophies. 

and "Poor Buttermilk ... 

DANCE MUSIC 
.. programs from the nation's 

learu.lg night spots will start 
broadcasting at 9 o'clock each 
night now with the advent of 
daylight savings time in the east. 

The importance to us of Pan
American relations will be shown 
tn tonight's episode titled "Unite 
the Americas" on thc MBS "St{}ry 
of American Diplomacy." The pro
gram ls heard at 6 o'clock. 

BING CROSBY 
.and the Kraft Music haJJ 

is a feature of the NBC-Red net
work program schedule tonight, 
the show being heard at 8 o'clock. 
Also featured as regulars are Bob 
Burns, Ken Carpenter, the Music 
Maids and John Scott Trotter's 
orchestra. J ooe Iturbi, pianist, 
guests tonight. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thursday 

6-Musical Americana, NBC
Blue. 

6-Mr. DistrIct Attorney, NBC
Red. 

6:30-Slralll'e a, it Seeml, CBS. 
"-Major Bowes' amateur hour, 

CBS. 

• • • 
In Sutton's possession is a letter 

sent to Wm only eight mO!lths 
ago in the Finnish government. It 
urges him to interest many Amer
ican racers into entering the great 
regattas which Finland, for the 
lirst time, was to incorporate as 
part of ~e 1940 OlympicS. But 
now of course there will be no 
regattas. There won't even be 
Olympics. And Finland herself 
now is more shadow than sub
stsnce. 

Still another champion is Alfred 
Buysse 01 Belgium, who may iose 
his life the very first day, if Bel
gium is invaded. All of these fI)en 
have put away thoughts 6! friend
ly competition on pleasant waters, 
with a little gold cup hanging in 
the palance. 

Two Course$ 
In Astronomy 

To Be Offer(!d 
Two courses in astronomy, pld

est of all sciences, will be offered 
here during the 1940 sum/ll-er ses
sion, it has beel) announced ' by 
Prof. Charles C. Wylie of the as
tronomy department. 

A general course In IUltronomy, 
aimed for the needs of teachers 
of ~eneral science, and an advanc-"-Good News of 1940, NBC-

}Led. ed course adapted to answer the 
7:SO-Rlidy VaUee, NBC-Bed. problems at the advanced student 
I-Glenu MlUer, CBS. . will be offered in the dail~ cIIlSS-
~BlDr Crosby, NBC-Bed. room work, Professor Wylie said. 
&-DanAle music NBC CBs" Laboratory work for the COurses 

MBS. ,. I will be devqted to the study of 
constellations and the use of the 

Before Czechoslovakia di~ap
peared, its government had Jilro
hibited the opening of new chain 
stores and forbidden enlargement 
of existing ones. 

A mid-west woman has an egJ 
whrch she has kept for 54 ·year •. 
still going strong, eh? 

telescope located in the university 
observatory. 
I 

Officers' Conferenc, 
Officers of the 18th En&lqeer 

Battalion met in conference last 
night in the Universltr armory. 
Lieut. E. A. Brown Jr. conducted 
an Engineer school problem, "~n
gineers With the Mechanized Cav
alry." 

Iowa Union Music Room hould be prepared Ior an 
Following is the schedule for the ination in college algebra, 

Iowa Union music room up to and trigonometry, analytical geo,rnetrt 
including Saturday, May 4. Re- of two dimensions, and 
quests will be played at these ments of differential and 
times except on the Saturday 1 to ral calculus. 
2 p. m. program when a planned Those intending to 
program will be presented. may obtain from Prof. 

Thursday, May 2-7 p. m. to 10 , Reilly, room 211, physics 
p . m. I ing, copies of the eXBlmllllati04 

Friday, May 3- 7 p. m. to 10 questions given in former 
p. m. and they should submit 

Saturday, May 4-1 p . rn. to 2 names to Professor Reilly at 
p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. early date. The prize may 

EARL E. HARPER withheld if, in the opinion 

Freshman Diction Contest 
All students now registered in 

English (1) or (2) are invited to 
participate in the freshman dlction 
contest which will take place in 
the chemistry auditorium Wednes
day, May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The 
competition will consist of a writ
ten vocabulary test based prin
cipally on the required readings 
in first-year English. Five prizes, 
donated by G. and C. Merriam 
company, will be awarded as fol
lows: first prize, Webster's New 
International dictionary (u n a
bridged); second, third, tourth and 
fifth prizes, copies of Webster's 
Collegiate dictionary in fine bind
ings. Intending participants should 
register for the contest at 303 old 
dental l)uilding or with their Eng
lish instructor. 

RHODES DUNLAP 

Graduate Student 
The French reading examination 

for Ph. D. candidatelO will be given 
Thursday, May 9, from 4 to 6 
p. m. in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Will those who wish to take this 
examination please see Miss 
Knease, office 307, Scha~tfer hall, 
before May 2. Office hourS are 
MWF, 9 to 11:30 a. m. and TThS, 
8;30 to 9 a. m. 

ROMANCE LANGTTAG
ES DEPT. 

Catholic Students 
Thursday, May 2, is the feast 01 

the Ascension, a holyday of obli
gation. Students' mass will be 
celebrated at St. Mary's church at 
12:05 p. m. For earlier masses in 
the various churches consult [hI) 
bulletin board outside the south 
entrance of Macbride hall. 

FATHER HAYNE 

PhysIcal Education 
All students writing examina

tions for advanced degrees in phy
sical education this semester must 
sljbmit tbe booklist not later than 
Friday, May 3 at 12 o'clock. Spe· 
cial blanks for this report are av
ailable lit the main office of the 
women's gymnasium 01' at Pro
fessor McCloy's office in the field· 
house. The reports may be left at 
either office. 

The examinations will be beld 
May 10 from 1 to 4 p. m. and May 
11 from 9 to 12. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

BeaerWUoDa for Tennis Courls 
Players who plan to usc the 

hard surface tennis courta south 
of the fieldhouse between 4 and 
6 p.m. daily are asked to make 
reservations at the athletic office 
at the fii!ldhouse or to phone uni· 
verslty . extension 491. 'rhe courts 
wlll be conducted between those 
hours on a regular reservation 
schedule, with Victor Vargon In 
ch~ge. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

the committee, no contestsnt 
hibits work 'Of a superior 
of merit. 

HUIeI Club 
Hillel club will IwId a 

SatUTday, May 11, at 
at 9 o'clock. The l'Arniv,al 
be in honor of Mother's 
raise money for refugees. 
are 10 cents and may be 
from the follOWing: Larry 
Art Hoffman, Naomi Bravl~maDJ 
Muriel Taub, Carl Ettinger 
Felice Hoffman. 

CARL ETTINGER 

ZoolQty Semlna.r 
The regular meeting of 

zoology seminar will be held 
day, May 3, at 4 p.rn. in 
307 of the zoology 
Frederick Crescitelli will 
"Rhythms of Electrical 
Following Stimulation of 
Eye." 

Ph. D. Read.i.ll&' Test In Germaa 
A reading examination in 

man for graduates desiring 
meet the language 
for the Ph. D. degree will be 
Monday, May 6, at 3 p. m. in 
103, Schaeffel' hall. For 
details candidates will please 
sult the notice on the German 
pariment bulletin board near 
104, Schaeffer hall. 

H.O. LYTE 

Archery Club 
The universlty Archery 

will shool Thursday, May 2, 
4 to 5:30 p.m. The rw",:.l dfll'l 
tor the coming year wiu 
elected at that time. 

PHYLLIS WHITr,lORE 

O\ltlnc Club 
The Palisades week 

has been cancelled. 
MARJORIE CAMP 

Chriatlan Science Orranba&l .. 
The Friday, May 3, 

of the Christian Science 
zalion has been. 
May 10. 

PRESIDENT 

Party To Be Held 
By Ladies' Group 

At St. Pat's 

Contract and auction bridle 
euchre will be played at the 
sponsored by the women of 
Patrick's church at 1:15 thll 
ternoqn in the school. 

On the committee in charle 
arrangements will be Mrs. 
ard Curtis, Mrs. David Ahern, 
J . Baldwin, Mt·s. John GoUih, 
Richard Gou,h , Mrs. ClliI1!~~ 
Johnson, Mrs. D. P . Mattes, 
Clem Shay and Mrs. John Shay. 

When you see a citizen read
ing the report of a politician's 
speech to the very end you can 
be Sure the candidate prefaced 
his Temarks by saying he wa'> 
addressin gthe "intelligent vote." 

Lowjen Priae In MaUle .... UIl8 
./ ·1 The written examination for 
Student. To Observe the Lowden prize in Mathe-

FeUlt 0/ .A.scensw, 1 matic8 will be held in room 222, 
physics bUildil1i, Saturday, May Funeral service will be 

If th~re are no efforts at .prin, 
poetry in the editor's wa:ste
basket, you know summer h .. 
,lUTived. 

The FelUlt' pf ilie Ascension wi~ 18, from 8 am. to 11 a.m. 
be celebrated with a .tu~t'" Any sophomore student about 
mils. at l~:OG today in st. MaFY', to eomplete in course the work 
Ch\lrcl}. This ill a holy d~y of obll- of the sophomore year In mathe
gation. - . mat,cs lJIay compete. Candidates 

at 10:30 tOJl\orrow Itt the OatJ.1lI1VI 
funeral chapel for 
Junk, 81, who died ~:I 
She will b burled In C 
cemetery. '. 
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ds Smash · Dodger Winning Streak, 9 to 
10th Conte t 
Ends in Rout 
For Broollvn 

'" 
Walter lop Losers 
As Cincinnati core 
Eight Runs in Third 

HOPE OF SOX • 

JIM . 
BAGgY, -r~~ 

,",ore ~1~e ec.;-(00.1 ReP So!( 
1'0 e~RI~e:..-A BiG" 
COMe"AcK oN 1f-(E: MOIlNP 
-(HIS ~eAR 

By Jack Sords 

Dail» '0 ... 
·SPORTS· 

2 Favorites Come Through 
• • • • • • • • • 

Jim Hoak, Dave Collison in Matches 
In All·U GoH Tourney 

Contepders for the university 
goU championship have been nar
rowed to eight with the favorites 
advancing to second round mat
ches with little trouble. 

Four of the five members of the 
golf team that played Minnesota 
last Friday are still in the running 
alter first round matches in the 
aU.uni\'ersity meet. 

Medalist Jim Hoak experienced 
little difficulty in h is !irst match, 
turning back John Trevarlhen 5 
and 3. Dave CoUison shot a 78 
against Opponent Jencks' 84 but 
the match ended with Collison 
only 1 up . 

Co-captain Clayton Pittman 

ended his match in a hurry by 
handing Blaylock an 8 and 7 lick
ing. Martin Everson was one down 
at the end of nine holes but came 
back to oust teammate Bob Lat
tig 2 and 1. 

In the other matches Fedderson 
beat Norton 6 and 5 to loom up 
as a man to beat, Bohlin downed 
Gusto!son 7 and 5, and Morrison 
turned back Osterberg 3 and 1. 

In lreshman tourney four men 
were advanced with byes. Newland 
beat Elliott, 3 and 1, Osterberg 
downed Sebot, 2 and 1, Williamson 
8 and 7 over Mestayer, and Jenn
ings beat Sanford, 2 and 1. 

CINCINNATI, May 1 (AP)

The Ben.sa t.lonal n ine-iame win
nina I treak of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers crashed today on the 
rocks of a 9 to 2 victory by the 
Clnclnnati Reds, who batted 
around in the fOU'l"th for eight of 
th Ir runs. 

The Rout Wu On 
The denouement was as SUdden 

s it wa complete. 

Boston Batlers Chisox; 
. A's Down Indians, 5-1 
Tribe Held 
To 7 Bingles 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

BosoxWin 
124 Contest 

120 Hawkeye Tracl{men Leave 
Tomorrow for Minneapoli 

For the first three innings 
Hugh Casey continued the no
hit pell which Tex Carleton 
cas~ over the Reds yesterday, but 
when BII1 W~ber finally smash
ed a double Dgalnst the cen ler
ii la fence In the four th, the 
rout was on. 

Lonnie Frey bunted safely 
down the tirst base line to move 
Wf'rber to third and the wind 
blew IvaI Goodman's pop fly 
out of Peewee Reese's reach fot· 
a single and a run. Frank Mc
Corrnick waited out 0 base on 
ba \Is to load the base and Ernie 
Lombardi Immediately cleared 
them with a home "tun, his second 
of the 5 a on. 

HatTY Craft grounded for Cin· 
cinnaU's finit out, but Mike M~
Cormick w s hit by a pitched 
ball and atter Eddie Joost flied 
to center. Bucky Walters dou
bled to right to score McCormick 
and We'!'ber on his second time at 
the plate homered over the left
fl ld wall. Frey popped up to 
nd the Inning. 

II Over 

fJ~Y ~S A elG-
1'15 A l'R)I.<lf MBI'I"f !.ASf 
yg",R. AF""(ElF: "",AW 11'1 G-
15~SI~1938 

Ray Mack's Homer 
fJ Scores Only Run 
II 10ff Nelson Potter 

. PlllLADELPHIA, May 1 (AP) 
-Nelson Potter gave the Phila
delphia Athletics a tidy May bas
ket today as his 7-hit hurling set 
the league-leading Cleveland In
dians back, 5 to 1. 

A crowd of only 1,500 saw the 
right hander turn in his first 
victory of the year and snap the 
A's t hree-game losing streak. 

• 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Cleveland ...... 8 4 .667 
Boston ............ 8 4 .667 
Detroit ............ 7 5 .583 1 
Washington ...... 6 6 .500 2 
St. Louis .... .... 5 6 .455 2 Y.I 
New York ........ 5 6 .455 2~ 
Philadelphia .... 5 8 .385 3~ 
Chicago ............ 3 8 .273 4',1 

Yesterday's ResuUa 
Detroit 10; Washington 7 
New York 5; St. Louis 3 
Philadelphia 5; Cleveland 1 
Boston 12; Chicago 4 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

Brooklyn .......... 9 1 .900 

Hawkeyes' Baseball Drills 
Hampered by Cold Weather 

Rookie Ray Mack scored the 
Indians' only run in the third 
when he connected with one of 
Potter's screwballs and sent it 
sailing into the stands. Only two 
Indians got on base after the fifth 
inning. 

Cincinnati ........ 7 3 .700 2 
Chicago ............ 7 7 .500 4 
New York ........ 4 4 .500 4 
Pittsburgh ...... ..4 6 .400 5 
St. Louis ......... .4 6 .400 5 
Philadelphia .... 3 5 .375 5 

Probable Lineups: 
IOWA CHICAGO 
Radics Ib Hirschberg Ib 
Kantor 55 Abelson cf 
Prasse 2b Hurney liS 
George c! Levit c 
Welp c Lopatka p 
Cook If Calog'r·t·s 2b 
Kocur 3b McCracken 3b 
Stastny or Cowan If 
Knight rf Fons rt 
Haub p 

probably get the call Friday with 
Bob Stastny and Fred Hohenhorst 
sharing the pitching duties Satur
day. 

Haub, Iowa's ace moundsman 
and peer of the Big Ten has 
won four conference games this 
spring, including three-hit shut
out.<; of Purdue and Wisconsin. 

cr. t)V ELAND AU R Hl'O A E 

floudreRu, p. . .•.•••. 4 0 0 4 6 1 
Weatherly. ct ....••.. 4 0 I 3 0 1 
fl. Chapman. rt .••... 0 1 2 1 0 
Grim... II> .......... 0 0 7 1 0 
lIoath. It .....•.•.... 0 I 2 0 0 

Boston .............. 1 7 .125 7 
Yesterday's Results 

Cincinnati 9; Brooklyn 2 
All other games postponed

bad weather · 

Keltner. 3b ......... . 0 0 0 0 0 
ITem.ley. 0 .....•...• 0 2 3 1 0 NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
~lark, 2b .•....••.... I 2 2 2 0 pitchers In the major leagues to-Allen, n ....... .. .. , . ZOO I I. 0 
HaIr, ~ ............... l 0 0 0 0 0 I day (won-lost record in paren-
Zub.r. p .. , .. ..•.... 0 0 Q 0 0 0 theses)' 
Dob.on. p •....••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 

- - - - - - American Learue 
TOTALS .. . .. .. .... 8B I 7 24 11 2 st Low·s at New York Kra 
x-IIOlled far Allen In .e\·ent~ InnIng. ' - -

mer (1-0) vs. Breuer (0-1). 
,\B R B PO A E Chicago at Boston _ Dietrich ----------------------Mil ... ct ............ 0 1 2 0 0 (0-0) VS. Bagby (1-1). 

Rookie Herb Hash 
Rescues Grove; 
Foxx Hits Homer 

BOSTON. May 1 (AP)-Rookie 
Herb Hash rushed to Lefty Bob 
Grove's relief and, after choking 
off a Chicago uprising, pitched 
effectively today as the Red Sox 
slugged three White Sox hurlers 
for a 12-4 triumph. 

Grove opened the game by giv
ing rookie Bob Kennedy, the Chi
sox lead-off man, his first major 
league homer and retired with 
none out in the fifth alter he 
passed two batters before Joe 
Kuhel drove a circuit drive into 
the Red Sox bullpen in the cen
ter field . 

Hash then stepped into action 
and held the visitors to one hit 
during the remainder of the game. 

The Red Sox walloped Vallie 
Eaves, Pete Appleton and Ed 
Welland for 13 hits, including 
Jimmy Foxx' fifth homer of the 
seaSOn, with one on in the sixth, 
and Manager Joe Cronin's pair of 
two-run singles. 

Jim Tabor collected three hits, 
including two doubles, and Lou 
Finney contributed a triple and 
a single. 

OIUCAGO ,\8]1. nl'O A E 

Speakers Sought Gophers Favored 
. To Slice Iowa' 

By Commlttee Victory Margin 
Of Sports Dinner Twenty men will constitute the 

Iowa track team this week end 
The annual Intramural Sports as the squad leaves for Minneapo

banquet has been scheduled fOI' lis tomorrow afternoon to meet 
Minnesota there in the first out

Tues(!ay. May 14, in the river door dual encounter of the sea on. 
room of Iowa Union. Chairman 
Bill Humphrey announced re
cently. 

Tickets wiJI ItO on ale soon at 
the main desk or Iowa Union and 
at the field house ticket o1fices. 
This year tickets will also be 
sold by intramural managers to 
their groups. The number of 
tickets for the aHai r wi II be limit
ed t<f' 375. 

The organiaztion of the dinner 
was turned over to the student 
bod,y in an attempt to stimulate 
interest in the annual event. Sev
eral possible speakers, including 
Dr. Eddie Ander. on and Nile Kin
nick, have been contacted. Other 
prospects are being searched for 
by committeemen Perry Tabbutt 
and Derio Dalasta, and Coach 
Dave ArmbxusleJ' of the Iowa 
swimming team has been asked to 
present the trophies to the winning 
intramural clubs of the year. 

Last yeal' Bob EL on, WGN 
sports announcer was main speak
er on the program, but it was de
cided to have a campus person
ality lead this year's program. 

Th Hawkeye thlncla<:ls have 
beaten Minnesota in 11 of the 12 
outdoor track meets since ~orge 
Bre nahan became coach in 1921, 
the only loss was 68-67 in 1922. 
The record shows 10 str;light wins 
and the Gophers with their strong
est team in years figure to stop 
that streak on their home cind r8 
this Saturday. The north country 
team look Iowa in a dual indoor 
meet here earlier this eason. 

In conjunction with the Iowa
Minnesota affair a Ilpecial exhi
bition 3-mile race will be run for 
Finnish relief bringing together 
three of the world's greatest dis
tance runn !".i. Taisko Maki, the 
"Flying Finn," Greg Rice and 
Walter Mehl. 

What happened aIter this six
hit debacle didn't make much 
difference. Hugh Casey was 
removed for a pinch hitter and 
Van Munao held the Reds hitless 
lar one Inning. Then he gave 
way to a pinch hitter and Lefty 
Vito Tarouli stymied Cincin
nati lor another frame, but the 
pesky Werber set ott a final tally 
In the seventh by lIetUIlI hit witn 
a pitched baU, movin, to second 
on I sacrlfice and racing home 
on Goodman's single to left. 

Faced with the prospect of 
protecting their lead in the Big 
Ten race against the Chicago Ma
roons, the Hawkeye baseball team 
was forced to suspend practice 
yesterday afternoon because ot 
the cold weather. 

Chicago probably will start left
handed Art Lopatka. on Friday. 
Lopatka, who also plays in the 
outfield. is one of the leading 
Chicago hitters along with Bill 
Calogeratos, second baseman. 
John Beeks, sophomore. and Ken 
Garverick, senior, will be on the 
mound Saturday for the Ma-

Mo •••. rt .. . . .. . . .... li!]O 0
1 

0
0 

Delroit at Washington - New-McCoy. ~b ........... • 
.J ohn80n. It ......•..• 1 2 6 0 0 houser (0-1) vs. Hudson (0-1). 
~I:~::.t. c lb .. : : :::::: : : ~ i ~ ~ ~ Cleveland at Philadelphia -

Kennea)". Sb •••••••• , t 
r';:Uhe1. Ib •...••.•••. 4 : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::~:ye B:::~:~~n 19~~c~~~ o~; 

The Iowa runners and fieldm~n 
who will journey to Minneapolis 
tomorrow are: Art Schlauder, 
Hank Vollenw idel", Jack White
hurst. Marlyn Gillespie. Vince 
Harsha. Ed Baird, Lewis Lapham, 
Milt Kuhl. Ed Elliott. Arnold 
Carlson, Joel Hinxicils, Jim Wilson, 
Lowell Baker, Cameron Campbell, 
Merlin Erickson, Carl Schnoor, 
Hank Luebcke. Karl RyeI' on, Don 
King and Bill Lcuz. 

Brooklyn tarted boldly enough 
by carvin, four hits in the first 
thrce Innings ott Wallers, but 
after the Red gave their fast
ball star a 1 ad he gave up only 
two hils-and two TUns. 

Rubellng. 3b .••... '.' 0 0 I 1 0 Nyamick (1-0) vs. Dean (2-0) . 
LlIIKrd. ." ......•.... 1 1 ~ :1 0

0 
National League roons. Pott,,,. p .• .• . ••.. • . . 0 1 0 2 

Erwin Prasse is currently lead- - - - - - - Brooklyn at Cincinnati-Ham-

Kret'vlch. et .... .. .. 3 
\Vrlght. rt ....... ... .. 
AllPling, .. . ......... R 
SOltE"I·., I t ....... . ... 4 
McNair. 20 .. ... .•.. . S 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ loss was 68-67 in 1922 ... rec- team in years, figures to sto[) 
o 1 4 2 0 ord shows 10 straight wins .. . that slreak at Minneapolis Sa l
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Minnesota, with it.<; strongest urday. 

All week long the cold weather 
and muddy infield have curtailed 
the hitting and fielding drills of 
the Vogelmen. 

Harold Haub, who has a string 
of 13 wins in as many games will 

ing the Hawks at the plate with TOTAl,S ........... 31 6 II 27 ~ 0 lin (1-0) vs. Thompson (2-1) . Cle\"elnM . , ............ 001 000 000-1 
24 hits in 54 times at bat for Phll,ulelphla . ...... .... 000 111 02x-5 New York at St. Louis-Van-

RUnl!! batted In-Sfehert 2, Mtlck, d b g (1 0) 0 i (0 1) an average of .420. George is lNh' •. Moo ••. Johnson. Two base hlto- en er - VS. av s - . 
right bchind him with 21 hits in ~[cCoy 2. H ... lh, Muck. Home runa- Boston at Chicago - Strince-

Mnck. 110seo, Johnoon. Sacrifice-Pot· . h (0 2) F e h (2 1) 55 times at bat for an average lor. Doubl. plaYa-Allen. Boudreau and VIC - vs. r nc - . 
of .381. Grim •• : Mock and Grim... Lett On Philadelphia at Pittsburgh -

b.~ ........ Clev.l.n~ 6, Phll .. delPhla 5. Pearson (0-1) vs. Brown (2~0). 

One of the' blows was a home 
run in the fifth by Pete Coscar
art, who had hit for the cir
cuit with two on to win yes
terday's gam. The other 
Brooklyn run came on a double 
by Cookie Lavlletto. a wild pitch 
and a fly to left by Babe Phelps. 

Walters also walked two Dodg
ers in this frame. but never let 
them threaten thereafter. 

Lone Tree Nips Oxford~ 10-7; 
Enters County Semi-Finals 

Baoe. on hall_qft Allen Z. otf Pot· 
t.r. Rtruck OUt-By Allen 3. by Pot· 

IOtva-Purdue 

ter 6. }{It..-oft Allen 7 In 6 Innln,s; 
ott Zuber 4 In 1 l iS: ott Dobson 0 In 
2/3 Losing I>ltcMr-Allen. Yankees Bunt 

Way To Win Frosh Track 
Oxford's Errors COStly" 

nROOK' ."" .\1\ " J( PO A }; 10 T M k N' 'Wh ' 
-'-'.-Ik-•• -.-,.r--.. -.-.. -.. -. -0-'-0--1-0-0 lle ree a es me ere s Meet Postponed Over Browns 
~ ... rt."Jh ........ ~ I 2 1 ! ~ Runs in Second Frame 
\".-nlk. It •••••••••• 4 0 I 1 .. Th PI t ? ,.n .. Uo. 3h •••• '" S I 1 I 5 ~ e a e 
{·.",III" Ih .......... S • ft un. Lone Tree (10) A8 H RI . • 

Freshman Coach Ted Swenson .NEW YORK, May 1 (AP)-
announced yesterday that the first The so-called slugging Yankjles 
freshman outdoor postal tr<lck tapped out a 5 to 3 victory over 
meet has becn postponed until the St. Louis Browns today on 
next week. The Hawk thinclads Monte Pearson's five hit pitching 
are slated 10 meet Purdue .and and pulled back into a tie for 
Wisconsin in a triangular affair fifth place in the American 

{·ull.nhl.. rr ....... s • 1 Ion Hide c 4 1 1 
~~!~,~~ . .,< .:::::::: ::: : ~ ~ ~ .~ St~k:n~~· ·· ::4 1 1 Washin~ton Pitchers n....... 0 •••••••••• 2 ,. • 1 t 0 ~ , • 
( .... T. I' •....•..•.. 1 n 0 0 1 n G. Brinkmeyer, cf ............... 3 1 1 Walk 15 Batters' 
Ill1bort. " .......... I non 0 0 Stonebarger, p ......... ....... ..4 1 1 • , " •• ,°. p •.•• . ••••• 01 ! ,0 0. 00 ~ CUneo If. ... . ................... 3 0 0 Lose to Tigers, 10.7 
RUH' fl. 1t1t •• , ••••••• " 

T.mullL Il .......... 0 0 n 1 : : Burr. Ib .......................... ..4 2 1 . via the mails. league. 
Moor .n. '0 ••••••• 1 0 0 0 Bane rf 3 1 2 - - - - - - , ................ -. .. WASHINGTON. May 1 (AP)-

TOTAl. . ...•... al 2 BUll 0 D. BrJnkmeyer. 3b ... ..3 1 2 

The freshmen who went through I Of the nine hits New York 
a fairly Successful indoor sellson coUected off three St. Loui! 
have scheduled four meets for the pitchers. the onJy extra baser .- 1'.11.,1 tor """"Y In ~th. G 2b 1 0 1 Four Washington pitchers walked 

lIo"r,1 for ),uncn In 61h. reen. .. outdoor season. was a triple in the eighth oy .... /loll .1 for Ton",II. In 1111 15 men today to hand the De-
(."l"", ,\T' "1\-,-,-"-0-"-': TOTALS .29 8 10 
~"':":"':'-":'''-:'----'--'--:--:---:-:-8"'":0 Oxford (7) AD H R 
\\,',fMr 11 .••• r •••• I 1 0 Flannery t r( ....................... 1 0 1 
:;~,,:; ... !: .. ;,.::::::: : ' ~ ~ Hoyt. . .......................... 5 1 0 . 'f. Ht,,,trk'. lit .' . " n Spratt, c ............................. 3 1 2 
tA'l11h.r(lI. (' • ..••••• If 

c~r.'t . tf' ..•• •.• ••. n 0 Paul p 4 0 0 
\J. le( oronl,·lL. It •..• 0 0 M' h ··' ·· .... 2b·········· .. ·· .. ····3 0 1 
.lon.l. •• . . . . . . . •• . . . 3 0 T. a oney, ............... . 
Walle". p •••••••••• 4 1 0 Bi relinc, U .......................... ..4 1 1 

1"()TAI •• 0 ••••••• ; -; .. tilt n Doyle, cf .............................. 3 0 1 
m .. "klyn .............. 000 OIl 000-2 C. Mahoney, Ib .. . ......... 3 0 0 
(·lndnf1&tI ., ••••••.••• OQn flO 1nx 9 3b 3 0 1 

·"";~ __ o.llun. ballb" tn - Co Nlrart. 1'h Ipa. Frees, ...................... ...... .. 
t. 011(1,111)'" 2, l ri)mhard l 4. ___ _ 

TOTALS ......................... 29 3 7 
Oxford ... 000 030 4-7 

..Lone Tree ........ 072 001 x-10 

troit Tigers a 10 to 7 victQry. Tom Henrich and did not figure 
Gables Downs WI'lso" 1 in the scoring. Lynn Nelson. who relieved Buc ." 
Gables trounced Wilson in the ~he world c~am~ion.s bunted 

Newsom for Det roit in the fifth only intramural softball contest tWIce i.n the fLl'st lDnlDg when 
~~I~u;;s~Shington to two hits and i yesterday, 8-4, as a result of a they pIled up three runs oU 

six-run rally in the sixth inning. Elden AukC'l" and managed . to 
Al HollingswO'L-th started for I Scott. aoe pitcher for the WI'lson k. eep. ahead through the remalD-

the Senators and gave six bases I 
on balls before he retired in I team. kept the winners scoreless _lD_g_l_n_n_n_g_s_. ________ _ 
favor of Alex Carrasquel. Car- for the first two innings of pl"Y. ST. Lon" AO R II PO i\ fl 

rasquel let in one 'cun with a wild C t U t Ma I ~ tr"n~~. ,. . ......... ~ 1 I I 0 
pitch, and forced another across a !I pse rOODS .lu,lnlnh. l"t . .... . ... ~ 0 2 0 0 
with a walk. CHICAGO. (AP)- Northwest- \J cQul nl) , Ib . ....... a I 7 I 0 

t d d I Chi ' Ilaclcllft. "rf .......... 4 0 I 0 0 
Willter Masterson gave up ,ern yes er ay ea t cago s crack (I" II.gh.... It .... . ... 4 1 1 0 0 

three bases on balls. but Joe tennrs team Its :first defeat in Big II fl. alf .•....... .. .. ~ 0 0 4 0 

Te d I t · 1936 Th Hettner. Ib .... . .... . ~ 0 6 3'0 
Krakauskas. the Senators' fourth n ua mee s since . C su.e.. c .. ... ..... .. . ~ n t I 0 

\\-""It .. r". ,.,.. .... h.. Idt._V(\tlmik. lAva· 
.... U". \\:,.rl",. '~nltt'r.. IlnUlI l'UI'lt-
r(.'flrart, 'Vt"rhf'l, J''1'lP_rfH. Mil rl. 
fl··,... Ufl ,.fI. lo·TfI)' . Dr ... h1. pi \\"t1r· 
h,-r. un" .llIIt,I1 . t ,t!(l nn hrt.u-Aroo'k 
Iyn 1. ('Inrlnnali a. II .... on b ... Ue
orr (fll~)' I. 'trt lun.o 1. orr Valtprlll 
4. fHruck nul Ity ('a.(Oy S. Hilit- ort 
r ..... f'I!y A In <4 Innln •• ; oft Munao none 
In 1: oft Tahlull. I In ~ Hit by plleh"r 
- n (·".~v ('t, 1d"'·ormirk) ... b,' Tum .. 
"". (Werbtr). WII., ,,11t·h- W8Iton. 
I.mlln. p!tf'hrr - Ca f'Y· 

h I td 'd th t score was 6 and 3. The match, Auke.. p ...... . .. ... 0 0 0 I 0 
Lone Tree's pinch-hitting base- ur er, ou I a . I d' d eh·' fi ld Whllehe .. d . p .......• ! 0 0 1 0 

ball team advanced when It count- With the game tied up 7 to p aye lD oors on Icago s e Rerardlno. x •. • .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 

\JOlPlr.I-Mutrltu'lh. nlr, And Btl"" 
art 

7 · th . hth h lk d f house courts because of the May lIarrl.. p ...... ...... 9 0 0 .0 0 ed yesterday, and Coach Gus Al- m e elg , e wa e our 
sip's nine advanced to the semi- batters, forcing in 'one run, and snow, was the first setback for TOTALS .. , ... . .. .. 32 '3 "5 "2j ~ 0 

. Tib ts d bl t the Maroons in or outside the con- x-lI"ttP~ fo, Whll~h •• " In 7th . finals of the county baseball -then Birdie be ou ed 0 
to~rnamcnt with a 10 to 7 con- scare two more. ference in four starts this year. N}J'V YORK .AD B 1[1'0 A ]IJ 

Treah , c ... .. ... . , .. 2 
T urner. c .. • . •... • ... 2 
Eave., ]) ............ I 
A IlPleton. p ••.. :° 0 •••• 1 
Wellond. p ••...••.•. 0 
ROllonthal, x ..••.... 1 

o 0 3 1 0 
o 0 1 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
~ 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS .. . ... . .... 32 • 8 24 II 0 
x-Hatted tor W.lland In Oth. 

BOSTON A8 S HPO 1\ E 

Finney. rt .. .. , .•..•. 4 
era mer. cf •• .• .• ..•• 6 
William .. If ......... 4 
} i'lQ"X. J b ......... '" '" •• 2 
Cronin .••....... "' ..• ' .. 
Poprr. 2b . "'" .... .• '" & 
Tabor, 3b ........... 4 
Desaulels, c '" ..... ,. 2 
Grove. p • .•••• "'" '" "'. 1 
Haoh. p ••.•..•••.••. 2 

2 ! 
I a 

3 2 1 
I 1 11 
o ! 8 
o 0 3 
2 3 0 
o 0 3 
1 t 0 
I I 1 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
6 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 e 
o 0 

TOTAI~ ........... 33 U 13 27 13 0 
Chicago ............... 100 030 000- 4 
Booton ................ 013 'It 10.-12 

Run a batted In- Kuhel 3, Kennedy, 
Cronin 4, Fox< 3. Finney, rame •. WII · 
lIam •. 'r abol'. Two base hita-Tabor 2. 
l h.Bh. Three bliil e. hit- Finney. Rom e 
runlt--Kennedy, Kubel , Foxx. Saorlfice. 
-De-'a utell. Qrove. Double pla.ya-lIe .. 
Nlll r , Apl'lIng Iwd Kuhel; Trelh anrt 
KennedY; Cronin. Doerr and Foxx. Lett 
Db balc&-Chlcaro 1. Boston 6. BaB~1 
on ballit-Oft E a \' " 3; off Appl eton 4; 
ott Grove . ; ott Hu h 2. Struck out
By &. v.. I; by Appleton I ; by C rove 
1; by H •• h L. Hlta-Ott E. v.a 6 In 3 
Inning.; orf Appleton 5 In !; ott Wei· 
land 3 In 3; olr Grove 7 In 4 ; oft Hash 
1 In 6. ' Vtld pltch-llA llh. Pund bane 
-Tr •• h. Turner. Winning pltch6r
HflJih. Lo81". pltcher-EA. vel. 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

No matter what the Chicago 
Maroons do in other games, they 
always are hard {or Iowa to 
beat in baseball . . . Hawkeyes 
want two wins this week end ... 
last year the Maroons fought 11 
innings before losing 8-6, and 
also dropped 9-6 to Iowa's cham
pionship team. 

Erwin Prasse has wrested the 
batting lead from Jim George on 
the Iowa team . . . Prasse has 
.420 .. .24 hi t.<; in 54 times at 

1"11".-"41 
J1ald '.112: worn .. n 7,100. quest of Oxford. DETROIT AI) R J[ PO A E State Golfers Win 

Lone Tree scored qine of their ------------:--: AMES, (AP)- Nearl" freen'ng 
. th !' t th I . croucher, 31) 1 1 2 1 J 

runs tn e lrS l'ee nn1Ogs, cap- McCooky. ct ..... . .•. " 2 1 0 weather falled to check Iowa 

ClloHeHI, ftI ........ "'. 4 
Rolfe. 311 •••.•• , •••• • ~ 
SelkJrk. If ........ ... 2 

1 0 0 
1 2 0 
2 I 6 
I ! 3 
Q 1 3 

~ ~ bat ... George has .381, 21 in 
o 0 55. TOlNa's team average is .291 

Canoers 
Town teague, Co.Ops 

Race Today 

Co-opcrativc dormitory and 
town JcagU t ums will lead off 
the Intrarn\lro! canoelni progrllql 
this aCtecnoon on the Iowa river. 

The races wJII start a t the City 
Pal'k brld' and 1inish at the 
Iowa BV nue bridge. This will be 
the flrat y r that non-fraternity 
t om will compete In the races. 

La t yeAr the races ~tarted at 
Country Club point and ended at 
thc City Pork bridge, due to con
s truction work on lh rIver. 

Two y of 010 the t'a es werc 
WO II by tInroh} " \' lint! Herb 
Lubke of Alphu Sigma Phi . 

ita lizing 9n hits ,md oPPllnents' O.hrlng~ r . 2b • ..... . 2 2 1 3 
O I It I 4 0 State 's crack golf team Yesterday errors 10 count consistently. The .. '.n , ... g, '. . .. . 

Keller, rf ..... .•. • .. . ~ 
Dickey. c . ........... • 
OorOon. 2h ...•..• • .. 3 
lienrtch, ct " .. " .. ,. 3 
n .. hlgren. III •• • .•• • • 3 

o 0 1 i i =ed th~p~na~~y:; r~:e to ~~ 
Averill. It . ..... ..... 0 0 0 as it defeated St. Ambrose of 

second innJng wa:s the big one fOr York, II> .... ,....... 0 to 0 Davenport, 18 to O. Due to the 
the Greef! and Yellow. as they ~'ox. rt '.' -' ." ..••. 2 2 0 Pca reon. " .,.,...... . 2 

o 1 3 
o. I 12 
o 1 0 

~ 0 Letter men who recently have 
2 : j{>ined the University of Iowa 

campbell. rt .. •. .... 0 I 0 cold weather, no one shot a score 'l!OTAI.S . .... ...... 30 6 8 21 \I 0 balted around one and a third R,,, lell. o. .... . ..... 0 0 2 d 80 In' 0 

tl·,nes. Tehbolll, c ......... [, 20 6
0

! un er . Sl. Lou. . . ...... . ... . 01 1.0 00 -~ 
Ne" .on ~. N... Y.,·k ............ 310 010 00x-5 

1. " ••••• ,.... Run. batted In- Keller, DIckey 2. Oor. 
With Wayne Stonebariel' work- Noloon, I' , . . . , .•..••. 3 0 0 0 don, Glltt. Selkirk. n errner. McQuInn. 

l!1g in fjne style. limiting the Ox- 'l'O'I'UR ........... !i2 ~ 10 27.9"4 W~t'~~~~Kl~,~ttod' ·I~:":'·H~';U~~O ~~~ , OO~-;;;:k: 'fwn Mo_ hll- Hefrner. 1'hr e baa. hit. 
ford bunch to thl'ee hits in the ball F'ox, I,ewlo, Hartell (2). Bloodworth - OallH.rh_r, ne.rlcb . S .. cr\tlce ..... Oor. 
game, the game was all Lone "_'_i\_M_n_IN_c_IT_C_l_N ___ "_B_Jt_._'f_ '_·O_A_lt (2h FArrell . T.bbetl. (4) . Two has. hit. ~~n(l' ~~QM~~nn~ ; ~~~~::.ge. P,:;~;';;;".:;.tf::~ 

- 1lI0o(lworlh. 'l'cblJets. Three blltli6 hits I.., 
Tre 's until the seventh, when de- ".e. of .... . ..... ... . 4 1 0 6 0 0 - lIonura.Ifi",I,. ~acrltlce.-Il.hrlng." MoQuin .. . I •• tt on bu •• -New York ~ ; 

2 boO ( I I st. TAUI. 4. Ifa •• s on balla-Orr Auke. fensive errors and misplays put 1..<''1'18, rt ....... ..... 3 I Po • 'I. For .. lI . DoulJ 0 pll>ys--Bonura I: ott Whltchead 3; ott Pe.uon t . 
Walker, It .. , ....... 5 0 0 0 0 0 and Porahl. Travis (un .. sloted). Tr .. vla. Struok out-By Auker I: by Pearoon 2: 

It in a hole. The rally was squelch- I)onurn , III .. ..• .•.•. 6 2 1 11 1 0 Bloodworth and Bonura. Left on b ..... 

d f.i Ily h d Lo Tray l,. ~h •. . ..• •• •.. ~ 1 1 2 6 0 -Dplrolt 11; W •• hlngton 12. Base. on by lInrrl. 1. Hllll-'Ot! Auker 8 In 1 1ta 
e na , owever, an ne Dlood\\urth, 2b . •.•.• 5 1 2 I 2 0 ".II.- Ott New.om 4 ; ott Hoillngaworth Innlngo; ott Whit heft.<! 2 'n 4 1/3; ott 
Tree, now occupying the dark- Potahl. .. ........... 4 0 1 2 2 0 6; ott N.loon S; ott J{rakauskas 4; ott Horrl. 1 In Z. Lo.lng "ltchlr-Auker. 

lI'"'erre li . c ••.. . •.•..• 3 1 ! 6 0 0 a r rll8Q Ue l :l; otr Alalterlon 3. Struck Umplrea-Hubbard, Rommel, Grieve 
horse pOSition In the tourney, ad- \lolll nlf.worth. " . ... 2 0 0 0 3 0 oUI-Or New.o", 2: by Uoillngswortb 1 ; and Moriarty. 
vanced to the semifinals. Carr""lu rl. II •. . ••••. 0 ~ g goo Ill' Npllon I : by ~ltlste .. on Z; fly Xrlt. Tlme--l :6 _5_, ____ _ 

In the first game of the semi· _ !I •• to"on. I' ....... I 0 D Imu."., 2. lillo-Oft .Holllng_wortb 8 In CYclones .. __ 
K rn k u. uBklll'. p '" '" f) n 0 0 0 0 4 1/:\ Inllln ll8; Drt C'arrR.lJqu(l1 0 In 0 &.N;K'O 

finals Friday mornina at 8:30, Iilarly .• ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Inning.; ort Maol ... on 3 In 2 2/3 In· MANHATTAN, (AP)- Kansas 
Wolaj, II ..• , .....•. II 0 0 0 0 0 nlngo ; or! Newsom 1 In 4 Innlngl (nono St t d fe t d th I State' Lone Tree wlll meet Tiffin. In the W .. t. ... . .. • .•...•. 1 0 0 0 0 0 oul In &th); otl Neilan 2 1rt 6 Innln,," ; a e e a e e owa Dine 

s.~o~ ~e Bolon will battle - - - - - - otl J{rakJLU, k", I In 2 l11nln8'· WII(I 6 to 2 yesterday. Floyd Kirkland 
Shueyville. The winners of these ~-~~li~!1 ·i~, ·· ;i l;~ l~ '~" " 71nO ;?h.

Ja 
0 ~1!f~:,~;:-fo~~~,;;'\~r~Oh.~'2.n~:.~~o ,~~~~PI·- 1 a110wed the Iowans only six scnt-

two games will meet Salurday .. - Ron tor liI. rl} In 7th . II,npire.- McOoWfLll. Koll. ana Otl.el, t!ll'ed ' blows. struck oul six and 
••• BOlll' d rOI' 1(11l1,IIUKka. In OLl, . ' l' ill1 ~-2;60. .1 db · 

morning in the finals. Dotl·olt . ..... . . ....... 102 020 ~~O-lU "ttoMance-I.Ooo. walKe ut otle. 

alumni "I" club are Dr. H. H. 
Murray of Lakota. cross country 
Tunner of 1920-1922; and Alvin 
Coons of Ames. wrestler in 1932 
The Club now has 376 members. 

"Iowa's ann u a I intramural 
sports dinner, at which will be 
awarded trophies to the 1939-40 
champions, is set for May 14. 
Fraternity. dormitory. and town 
league titUsts wil1 receive therr 
awards in 17 diUerent sports. 

Hawkeye teams play six con-
te'!'enc'e contests between Friday 
and Monday . . . it's a good 
chance for the spring teams to 
send the all-year Big Ten rec
ord over the .500 mark. 

Iowa has beatell Minnesota in 
It of the 12 ou tdoor track 
meets with the Gophers since 

.. -.~JeG"fI;e 
Itt J#/ttJ mil/illl/$-
The familiar Telephone Directory is America's No.1 

Rc.ferenee Book.-conslJlted million. of times a day by 
men, women and children in every walk. of life. 

Besides being "America'. Calling Liet," it is also one 

of the most helpful buying guides. In the classified 

~Where to Buy It" Be ion (yellow pages) you will find 

the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of dealers 

who sell what you want-many of them listed under the 

trade marks of scores of nationally advertised brande. 

This idea is one of many · pioneered by the Bell 

System to increase the value of your telephone service. , 



PAGE FOUR 

Nurse Honored 
Last Night 
At Meeting 
Awarded Trophy For 
Outstanding Activities 
'At Girls Donnitory 

Kathryn McGuire, N3 of Post
ville, was awarded a trophy last 
night at a meeting of the Stu
dent Nurses association for her 
selection as the outstanding stu
dent nurse at Westlawn in extra
curricular activities. The selec
tion was based on her work as 
news committee chairman, junior 
class officer, and responsibility 
In party projects and recreational 
activities at Westlawn. 

University seals were presented 
to 10 student nurses for out
standing effort in extra-curricu
lar projects. Those recelvmg 
them were Helen Kading, N4 of 
Casey, president of the Student 
Nurses association; Helen Schultz, 
N4 of Postville, treasurer of the 
organization; Helen Watkins, N4 
of Coon Rapids, social chairman; 
Rose Mannion, N4 of Iowa City, 
music committee chairman; Doris 
Hammersmith, N4 of Waterloo, 
Homecoming committee; Mildred 
Hartwig, N4 of Shell Rock, proc
tor chairman; Gwen Bandy, N3 
of Perry, basketball team mana
ger; Gwen Tudor, Nl of Olin, 
Christmas radio broadcast, and 
Esther Kehl, N3 of Louisville, 
Ohio, chairman of the student 
nominating committee. 

Joanna Thiessen, N1 of Suth
erland, was winner of the pos
ture award given to the member 
of the freshman class who ' has 
displayed the most effort in try
ing to improve her posture. 

The selection of winners was 
made by Mrs. Albert Husa, rec
reational director of Westlawn. 

Couple To Wed 
Saturday Noon 

Georgene Keller, 
H. Grothe To Take 
Vows at St. Mary's 

Georgene Keller, daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Keller, 
221 S. Lucas, who will be mar
ried Saturday to Howard Grothe 
of Minneapolis, son of MT. and 
'Mrs. E. H. Grothe of LaSalle, 
Ill., has announced the names of 
attendants for the wedding, 
which will take place at high 
noon at sf. Mary's church. 

Patricia Baldwin will be maid
of-honor, and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Kenefick, sister of the bride, will 
be matron of honor. Train-bear
er will be Nancy Bresnahan. 

Ushers will be John L. Keller, 
brother of the bride, and Fran1( 
Murphy, Howard Reppert and 
Henry Geerdes, fraternity broth
ers of Mr. Grothe. 

After the wedding ceremony 
there wlll be a reception trom 
1 to 3 p.m. at the home of th~ 
bride's parents. 

Today 
Three Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

FRIENDSmp CIRCLE .• 
· . . of the King's Daughters 

will be entertained at 10:30 this 
morning in the home of Mrs. I, L, 
Pollock, 212 W. Park road. 

• • • 
ST. PATRICK'S . . • 

· . , women will entertain at a 
card party at 1:15 in the school. 

• • • 
ZION LUTHERAN • . . 

· . • Ladies aid society will 
meet at 2:30 in the assembly 
room of the Light and Power 
company. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
To Give Picnic 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
jOU'l'nalism fraternity, will enter
tain members of Theta Sigma 
Phi, honorary journalism soror
ity, at a plcnic Sunday at 2 p,m., 
on the Charles Showers farm, 
route 5. 

Members of the committee in
clude Prof. Charles Sanders, 
Jessie Lou King, J3 of Adel; 
Barbara Bishop, J3 of Decorah; 

.D. Mac Showers, J3 of Iowa City; 
Betty Gilliland, J3 of Des Moines, 
and Art Bellaire, J4 of Sioux 
City. 

Plan Breakfast 
Sunday Morning 

Phi Lambda Upsilon will have 
a breakfast meeting on the sun 
porch of Iowa Union Sunday 
morning, it was announced yes
terday by Aaron Miller, G of 
Portland, Ore., secretary of the 
I}onorary chemical fraternity. 

Guest speaker at Sunday's 
meeting will be Prof, Walter F. 
Loehwlng of the botany depart
ment who will discuss "Soilless 
Growth." 
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THE PARTY LINE 
-By Anne Marie Sheely 

the chapter house will be decor
ated with the colors and flowers 
of spring. 

The chaperons will be Mrs. Rob
ert O. Glenn, Theta Xl house
mother, Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Know
leI', Dr. and Mrs. M, J. Cowan, and 
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Lovett . 

Members of the committee In
clude Paul Blomgren, A2 of Win

Royal Blue iDelta Upsilon fraternity. Din- terset, chairman; John Hauth, P2 
• ' . • nel' will be served In the D and L of Hawkeye; John Linsley, E4 of 

· .. and gold Wlll serve as a grill at 6:30 p.m., and the dance Cedar Rapids, and Glen Horton, 
color scheme .at the semi-formal will be in the chapter house tram Al of Ox:ford. 
Quadrangle dmner - dance. from 9 to 12 p.m. Some nf the couples who will be 
7:30 to 12 p.m. Saturday ID the 0 nd M W J P t 

. 1 flU' F r. aI'S. , . e erson, seen dancing at the party include 
malO ~unge a owa Dl~m. our Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins and Mrs. Mr. Blomgren and Barbara Duff 
men WIll be presented WIth Quad- Harriette Evans housemother of Kansas City, Mo.,' Bill Cody, A2 
rangle keys at that tlme. " 

Ett A D f Ch k O. Graat, Alpha Tau Omega of Denver, Col., and Mary Lipton, 
· a . awson 0 ero .ee will chaperon. A2 of Ida Grove; Hugh Ellsworth, 

WIll be seen at the party WIth Jean Ludwig A3 of Ottawa C3 of Adel, and Jean Angell, A2 of 
Everett C. ~ogan, D3 of Ep- m., will appe~r at the par~ Normandy, Mo., and Jim Scholes, 
worth, who IS chairman of the with Bob Pine, A2 of Knoxville. A2 of West Burlington, and Lavon 
arrangements. Carolyn Addy, A2 Dancing with Charles Irvine C4 Hodgen, A2 of Kingsley. 
Of. Lake Park, will appear th~re of Ames, will be Helen McC~Ory, • • • 
WIth John Ehlers, P3 of Rem- A3 of Omaha, Neb. Bill Schnei-
beck, and M~ry E~erhart, A2 .of der, A4 of Shenandoah, a mem- The Dream Girl • •• 
New York City, WIll attend With bel' of the committ'ee in charge .. . of the Gamma Nu chapter 
Tom T~as, L~ of Dallas. . will escort Betty Walton, A4 of of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will 

Dancmg WIth Don PurVIS, G Evansville Ind be presented during the spring 
of Grundy Center, will be Mavis Harry Langl~nd , A4 of Ne- formal dance at the chapter house 
Granzow, At of ~ubbard, and vada, is chairman of the commit- Saturday from 9 to 12 p. m, Guy 
with Ge~rge B.aldwm, A2 of Ce- tee and Ralph Appleby, C3 of Kent and his orchestra will play 
d~r Rapids Will be D~rothy L. Eldon, is also assisting him. for dancing. 
Richards, At of Story City. Music for dancing will be ,fur- The chaperons will be Dr. and 

• • • nished by George Sir Venka and Mrs. P . J. Leinfelder, Mr. and Mrs. 
M embers his orchestra. I William Bartley, and Mrs. Eliza-

· .. of Tri;n;l; fraternity will • • • beth Hoyt, Pi Kappa Alpha house-

I 
mother. 

entertain at a spring formal dance Vette Kell • , • Members of the committee in 
Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. in the .. . and his orchestra will play ebarge include Jack Sener, A2 of 
chapter house. The orchestra, for the formal dinner dance Chicago, chairman; George Smith, 
which is an out-at-town band, given by Alpha Tau Omega fra- A2 of Cedar Rapids, and John Mc-
will be announced at the party. ternity from 8 to 12 p.m. tomor- KJnstry, A3 of Waahington. 

Chaperons will include Dr. and row at the Iowa City Country Some of the couples who will 
Mrs. J. 1. Routh and Mr. and club. attend the party include Mr. Sen-
M~e!b;; ~~nihe committee in- Kathryn upton of Boone will er and Mary Briscoe, A2 of Atlan-

go to the party with Bob Bass, tic; Mr, Smith and Honey McCor
elude Gordon R. Christensen, E4 C4 of Ogden, who is chairman of mick of Cedar Rapids, and Mr. 
oC Davenport, Joel Ferrel, E3 of the committee. Marian Pidgeon, McKinstry and Elizabeth Lew 
Allerton, and Bruce Meier, EI of A2 of Des Moines, will appear from Iowa State college at Ames. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Some of the couples who will with Bob Foster, also A2 of Des • • • 
be seen dancing at the party Moines, and Mary Huff, A2 of Members 
include Mr. Christensen and Mar- Sioux City, will be escorted by . .. of Phi' ~a~pa Psi frater
jorie M. McFate, A2 of Musca- Bob Wood, A2 of Fonda. Bill nity will entertain at a spring 
tine ; Mr. Ferrel, and Eleanor Parker, Al of Des Moines, is formal dance Saturday from 9 to 
Bfacewell of Drake university at also on the committee. 12 p . m. at the Iowa City country 
Des Moines, and Mr. Meier and Chaperons will include Dr. and club. "Doc" Lawson and his 01'-

Miriam Morey of Davenport. Mrs. D. W. Lovett, Dr. and Mrs. chestra will play 'for dancing. 
• • • Chester 1. Miller and Mrs. H. . Chaperons will be Prot. and Mr.s , 

P housemother. Rufus Putney, Mr. and Mrs. In-
hi Beta Pi • • • • • • galls Swisher, and Mr. and Mrs. 
· .. medical fraternity, will en- B k t Lee Nagle. ' ' 

Lertain at a semi-formal party as e s • • • . Committee members will include 
from 9 to 12 p .m. Saturday in ... of spring flowers and the Charles Maplethorpe, A3 of Tole-
the chapter house BI'lly Ray colors blue and white will pro-. do, Bob Johann, Al of Des Moines, 
and his orchestra will play for vide the decorative theme at the and Jim Robertson, A2 of Water-
dancing. Alpha Delta Pi formal dance Fri- 100. 

Dr and Mrs W R Ingra day from 9 Lo 12 p. m. at the chap':' . . .. m, Some of the couples who will 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Irwin and ter house. Don Dodge and his Ava- attend the party will be , Mr, Jo-
Dr Frank L Bauer wI'II serv Ion orchestra will play for danc-. . e hann and Martha Lois Koch, A3 
as chaperons. ing. of Evansville, Ind" and Mr. Rob-

Don Penly, M3 of Waterloo, is Anna Lou Muckey, A3 of Nod- ert:son and Becky Johnston, A3 oC 
chairman of the committee in away, who is in charge of arrange- Des Moines. 
charge. Assisting him are Russ ments will attend the dance with • • • 
Blanchard, M3 of Council Bluffs; Don Ottilie, A3 of Manchester. A 
Wilbur Armstrong, M2 of Schal- Chaperons for the dance will be Dinner Dav-ce ••. 
ler, and Howard Krouse, Ml of Prof. and Mrs. W. Ross Livingston,. .. ,will be given by' Chi Omega 
Des Moines, who will escort Mr, and Mrs, William Morrison sorority Saturday from 7:30 to 
Betty Parker, u Ot West Des and Mrs, Vera Marsan, Alpha Del- 12 p. m. at the Jefferson hotel. 
Moines. . Miriam Harris of Chi_ta Pi housemother. Dusty Keaton and his orchestra 
cago will attend the party with • • • will play for dancing. 
Mr. Penly. Saturday Chaperons for the dance will be 

Alice Putnam of Des Moines, • • • Mr. and Mrs. Esco Obermann, Mr. 
will be seen at the party with . .. a spring dinner dance will and Mrs. Lothrop Smith, Mrs. J. 
Vernon Blaha, M2 of Whitten, and be given by Gamma Phi Beta sor- H. Jamison and Mrs. Carrie 
Maxine Merkle of Des Moines will brity from 8 to 12 p, m. in the Brown, Chi Omega housemother. 
appear with Sylvanus Landis, M3 cafeteria of Iowa Union, Don Committee members and their 
of Des Moines. Dodge ~d his orchestra will play escorts include Lois Lippold, A3 of 

• for dancmg. Wauwatosa, Wis,,' and Robert Ar-
• • Chaperons for the dance will be nold, E4 of Shrub Oak, N. Y.; 

An Informal , • • Prof. and Mr'S. J. W. Ashton, Mrs. Elizabeth Forster A4 of Dayton, 
· .. spring party, for which Milo Whipple and Mrs. Stella 0 ., and Charles 'Sweitzer, C4 of 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra Crawford, Gamma Phi Beta house- Avalon, Pa,; Esther Simpson, Al 
will play, will be given from 9 mother. of Aurora, Ill., and Bill Peck, Al 
to 12 p.m. Saturday in the chap- The committee in charge of ar- of Iowa City, and Virginia Pa
ter house of Alpha Kappa Kappa, rangements and their dates in- cassi, At of Mitchell, S , D., and 
medical fraternity. elude Betty DeGl'oote, A2 of Hum- Walter Leskln, E3 of Chicago. 

Jack Walsh, M3 of Sioux City; boldt, and John Stewart, Dl of • • • 
Richard Burnett, M2 of Red Oak, Keota; Corrinne Hays, A2 of Iowa AS' F mal 
and Roland Smith, M4 of Des City, and John Allender, Dl of prlng or , •• 
Moines, are on the committee in Boone; Evelyn B. Anderson, A2 .. ,will be given from 9 to 12 
charge. Also on the committee of Honey Creek, and Jack Hagens, p. m, Saturday in the chapter 
is Hugh Wild, M). of Dyersville, A3 of Missoula, Mont,; Betty Kel- house of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 
who will be at the party with loway, C3 of Adair, and Lee Zane, Music for dancing will be furnish
Barbara Murchison, A2 of Sid- C3 of Farmington; Shirley Bieg, ed by Len Carroll and his orch-
ney, Al of Davenport, and Ed Johnson, estra. 

Betty Lassen, N3 of Atlantio, LI of Davenport, and Beverly Ne- Marilyn Warner, A3 of Des 
will be escorted by John Hen- gus, Al of Iowa City, and Fred Moines, will be at the party with 
derson, M3 of Atlantic; Alice Mc- Schneider, Al of Keokuk, Hoyt Carrier, C3 of Vinton, who 
Collister, C4 of Iowa City, will • • • is chairman of the committee in 
appear with Richard Bausch, M4 A 'W· h· W II' charge. Also on the committee are 

IS Ing e ••• Martin. O'Connor, A2 of Des 
of Bellevue, and Marianne Wood- ... will be the theme of a spring Moines, who will take Rosemary 
house, G of Port Arthur, Texas, formal dance given by members of Chase, A3 of Ft. Dodge; Cliff 
will be with Robert Baker, M4 Theta Xi fraternity Saturday from Crowe, A2 of Clarion, escorting 
of Davenport. 9 to 12 p. m. in the chapter house. Mary Hidding, A3 of Keokuk; 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. Vette Kell and his orchestra. will Robert Warren, Al of Cedar Rap
Wilbur R. Miller and Dr, and play for dancing. ids, who will be with Rita Boyer 
Mrs. A. L. Blome. Two wishing wells, one for of Cedar Rapids, and 'Ward Swan-

• • • punch and the other for programs, son, Al of Rockwell City, who will 
Tea Dancing. • • will carry out the party theme, and escort Wanda Copper of Lake City. 

· . . at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
chapter house will be given be
fore the formal dinner dance of 

FOR u"l1.uura~&'u, 

He will be just as proud 
of his new Hamilton as 
you are of him! 

STANFORD. 11 lewels , 10K 
.old ·6IJed. •• '.00. Other omp 
modda from '37.'0 10 ,175.00 

HAMILTON 
I. FUlKS · O.D. 

JEWELER aDd OPTICIAN 

220 Eut Wub!Ddoa saree, 

CEDAR, RAPIDS ON THE STAGE 

AND A STAll-PACKED 

STAGE REVUE : 
Jean Parker JaDles Dunn 
la "SON OF THE 

-POPULAR PRICES
lie - fle - He 

POLft'lCAL ADVDTlSDlBNT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

TO ALL lOW A CITY CITIZENS: 

For Lower Water Bills, 

Lower Taxes or a 

Better Water Supply 
WHAT MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP OF THE WATER PLANT MEANS TO 

YOU AS A CITIZEN, TO YOUR FAMILY, TO THE COMMUNITY 
AS A WHOLE -- WHY IT IS WORTHY OF YOUR SUPPORT 

'W'hat questions are to be submitted to the voters at the special election called 
for Tuesday, May 7, 1940? 

A) Whether or not the City of Iowa City, Iowa, should establish a municipal water works system 
by acquiring the privately owned water works system at a maximum cost not exceeding $750,-
000 and issuing therefor water revenue bonds payable solely out of net earnings of the water 
works system without incurring any indebtedness therefor by the City. 

B) Whether or not the City of Iowa City, Iowa, should place the management and control of its 
municipal water works system in the hands of a board of trustees. 

Why is the plant for sale? 

Of the reasons why the Iowa Water Service Company can be purchased, the most important 
ap,pears to be that the Iowa City plant is a segregated property located many hundreds of 
miles away from any other property owned and controlled by the Peoples Light & Power 
Company. Experience has demonstrated that public utility companies can most efficiently 
operate only whel'e properties are reasonably well grouped together. The long-distance man
agement and supervision of the Iowa City plant, because it is the only property located in the 
State of Iowa, involves expense in traveling, accounting and reporting to State and Federal 
authorities.. 

In addition, the large majority of the units owned and controlled by the Peoples Light & 
Power Company are engaged in the services of providing electricity and gas. In keeping with 
the general trend, utility holding companies obtain best results when concentrating upon a 
related or single kind of service. 

Is the Iowa Water Service Company compelled under federal ruling to sell the 
Iowa City water plant and distribution system? 

Emphatically it is not, nor has any present or anticipated future necessity for disposal of 
property entered into the proposed action on the part of the Iowa Water Service Com
pany. The reasons cited in the foregoing paragraphs are in themselves sufficient and consti
tute the sole and only reasons for willingness of the Company to dispose of the property at 
this time. 

Is it advisable to vote ""yes" for a board 0/ trustees to operate the water prop
erty? 

The wisdom of the provision fol' a Board of Trustees to control and operate the water prop
erty is shown by the following considerations: 

a) For obvious reasons the State of Iowa, by legislative enactment, has provided under 
Statutes No. 6144.6149, that a city may place the management of a water plant under 
the management of a Board of Trustees. For Iowa City, the Board of Trustees would 
consist of three members with staggered terms of office, consisting of two, four and six 
years, with salaries not to exceed $300 a year. 

b) It should be recognized that a water works system requires only a small organization with 
comparatively low cost for labor and supplies to function efficiently and involves only 
minor technical problems. It is often asserted that the pre-eminent danger in the mu
nicipal ownership of a water works plant is that of political control. The legislation above 
referred to was designed to effectively eliminate the possibility of making the manage· 
ment of a water works plant either a political football or a source of political patronage. 
That the administration of plants by a board of trustees functions efficiently in the in
terest of the citizens of municipalities has been satisfactorily demonstrated in all local
ities where boards of trustees have managed water works properties. Such board is 
selected from a list of public spirited citizens who have no axes to grind and whose pri
mary interests are the protection of the welfare and good name of the municipality. The 
legislators wisely gave the citizens an opportunity to keep politics Qut of the manage
ment and operation of water works properties. Voters should give an affirmative vote 
to the proposition of forever preventing the intrusion of politics into the management of 
the Iowa City water works plant. 

Is the proposed price fair and reasonable? 

To ascertain whether or not the proposed price is justifiable, two considerations are pertinent. 

I-Engineers' appraisals. 
2-Value based on earnings. 

Five appraisals of the Iowa City Water Service Company's property were made in 1932 and 
the average of the appraisals resulted in a valuation of approximately ,$778,000. It is to be 
remembered that at the time that these appraisals were made, major items entering into both 
the cost and replacement value of distribution systems were at a low market figure. For ex
ample, at that time, cast iron pipe of the type and quality used for water mains was at an 
extremely low price, averaging $30.43 per ton for base sizes, whereas today's comparative 
pipe is priced at $51.60 per ton, plus freight from Chicago, or about 69 % higher. A standard 
practice for water plant valuation established by the American Water Works Association pro· 
vides that for cities of 10,000 population, 68 % of the total cost can be allocated to the mains. 
It is, therefore, apparent that the Iowa City Water property should have a greater present day 
value than that which was applicable in 1932. It should also be recognized that there ar 
other factors favorably affecting the valuation ()f the Iowa City water plant. The ljlulatiOn 
of the City has increased. Improvements, betterments and extensions hav n made. 

~ 

During the next three issues of this paper the following questions will be 
answered and discussed in the same manner as the above: 

1. What is the physica1 condition of the plant and distribution system? 

2. How is the money necessary for the purchase of the plant to be provided? 

3. Will this expenditure prove a burden to the taxpayers, or increase the tax 
rates? 

4. Why would it be advantageous for Iowa City to acquire the water plant '! 

5. ~ the foregoing answers comprehend all of the reasons why there should 
~ .n affirmative vote on the 2 questions submitted to the voters on Tuesday, 
May 7, 1940. 

6. Why act now? 

7. What about providing a suppl~ of softer and more palatable water? 

, 

\ 

lowa Water Service Co. 
r 

., 

.' , 

r 

• • 

weather 
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Pro!. C, 
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College ()f Education Schedules Theta Epsilon 
I!·D S d P · J Elects Officers 

Festival Program 'Ouh Will Fete 
New Officers 

., 

.. \ 

J- ay tu y rogram In une F N t Y • or ex ear 
'Evaluating Secondary 
School' Topic; Plan 
Three Types of Activities 

A five-day study program on 
"Evaluating the Secondary School" 
h~ been sched uled by the U ni
versity of Iowa for administrators 
ana supervisors June 24 to 28 un
der lhe auspices of the college of 
education. 

Three types of study acti vi ties 
will be offered by college of edu
cad on faculty members and four 
Iislting experts. Lecture-discus
siOflS and demonstrations will in
eltite such topics as philosophy 
.n4 purposes, curriculum, extra-
rurriculal' activities, guidance pro
gram, school staff and plant, and 
administration. 

Seminars will include these 
areas: English and speech, fine 
arlt, foreign languages, sc.ience 
and mathematics, social studies 
and practical arts. These will be 
I:OIIducted on a tor urn basis. The 
third activity will ·be a series of 
more general lectures. 

Enrollment will be limited and 
no registrations will be accepted 

Entertain At 
Iowa Union For 

Mrs. Paul White 

Members of Theta Epsilon, Bap
tist sorority, have elected Helen 
Kohrs, A3 of Burlington, president 
of the group tor the coming year. 

Dorothy Denham, A3 of Deep 
River, is the new vice-president; 
Doris Feldm:m, C3 of Aplington, 

Mrs. Wayne Cooper, Mary I tl'easurer; Beth Bonnell, Nl of EI
Schachterle and Ardis Sanger en- dridge, secretary; Ann Prentis, A2 
tertained at a shower and dinner of Mt. Ayr, chaplin, and Betty 
for Mrs. Paul White Tuesday eve- Jane Morgan, Al oC Ottawa, IlL 
ning in the private dining room and Laura Dempster, Al of Chi
of Iowa Union. Before her mar- cago, are pledging and rushing 
riage April 17, Mrs. White was chairmen. 
Erna Levsen. The group had a Founder's Day 

The table centerpiece was of banquet Sunday at Iowa Union. 
gladioli and daisies. Twenty- Willa Carroll of Danvllle, a ehar
four guests shared the courtesy. tel' member, ~as lhe guest of h~n
They included Alice Erickson. or. Other speCIal guesli; were Ahce 
Alice Burton Martha Davis ' Lor- Dragstabt of Lone Tree and Ann 
etta Rummelhart Clara J~cobs Anderson of Cedar Rapids. 
Ruth Blair, Mar; Miller, Nanc; Phyllis Lowell ot Farmingl?n, 
Mitchem, Eugenia Elliott, Jose- Me., was pledged at a .servlce 
phine Walsh, Barbara Lillick, Su- Monday night at the Baptist 5tu
zanne Krueger, Elsie Albrecht, dent center. 
Lillian O'Hara, Edna Rahll, Ruth 
Lee loerger, Mrs. Winifred Good
enow, Mrs. Harlan Killian, Mrs. 
Lloyd Basler and Mrs. Arthur 
Wendler. 

Group Changes 
Social Date 

jor olher than the entire period. • • • • 
Prtliminary registration must be I HOUSE TO HOUSE I UmversIty Club 
completed by May 31. W'II F T lk 

Yisiling staff members will be • 1 eature a 
James Glass of Rollins college, I Gamma Phi Beta By Donald Dysart 
Florida; Earl R Douglass, director The alumnae chapter of Iowa 
of the University of Colorado City was entertained last evening 
school of education; Will French, at a burfel suppet·, after which 
professor of secondary education bridge was played. 
al Teachers' college of Columbia 
university, and Howard Wilson, 
graduate school of education at 

Th ke nsington for members of 
University club, which was orig
inally scheduled for May 16, has 
been changed to May 13, it was 

PI Kappa Alpha announced yesterday by Mrs. 

r Harvard university 
Helen ReiCh of Independence, George Stoddard, chairman of the 

Mo., will be a guest of Ted Kubi- committee in charge of the affair. 
chek, A3 of Cedar Rapids, this I Tha ker.sington will be at 2:30 in 

1 

TOI:),AY 
With 

•• WStJl 

week end. the clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
George Smith, A2 of Cedar Rap- The change has been made be-

ids, will have as his guest this caUie Donald Dysart, a life-long 
week end Jane Downer of Clinton. resident of South Rhodesia, Afri

James Thomas, A4 of Traer, left ca, could not be present at that 
yesterday on :l business trip to lime to speak as had been prev
Buffalo, N. Y. iously arranged. The boy, who is 

spl:nding a year in an American 

TODAY 
Morning 

l\1emorlal Union 
CONCERT BAND 

Class B 
9:30-Washington 

10:00-Marion 
10:3O-Grinnell 
1l :00-Lyons (Clinton) 

SAXOPHONE QUARTET 
II :30-Iowa City 

Macbride Audilorlum 
MIXED QUARTET 

9:00-Muscatine 
9:15-West Liberty 
9:30-Iowa City 
9:45-Fort Madison 

BOYS' GLEE CLUB 
Class B 

IO:20-Fort Madison 
10:40-Eldora 
ll:OO-Marion 

Class C 
11:20-Williamsburg 
II :4O-Johnston 

Mcthodist Church 
STRING TRIO 

9:00-10wa City 
VIOLIN SOLO 

9:IS-Dubuque 
9:30-Iowa City 
9:45-Ames 

10:00-OttumWB 
10:15-Council Bluffs (Thomas 

Jefferson) 
10:30- Immaculate Conception 

, Academy (Dubuque) 
(Viola) 

10:4S-Towa City 
11 :OO-Centerville 
11:1S-Ames 
11 :30-Dubuque 

North ruslc Hall 
BARITONE (Vocal) SOLO 

9:00-Iowa City 
9:15-Nevada 
9:30-Burlington 

MIXED CHORUS 
Class C 

10 :00-Williamsburg 
10:20-Johnston 
10:40-Columbus Junction 
1l:00-Nevada 
11 :20-MediapOlis 
11 :40-Mount Vernon 

Aftemoon 
Memorial Union 

MIXED CHORUS 
Class A 

1:40-MuscalUle 
2:00-Iowa City 
2:20-0ttumwa 
2 :40-Shenandoah 
3: OO-counci I Bluffs (Thomas 

Jefferson) 
3:20-Burllngton 

Macbride Auditorium 
HARP SOLO 

1 :OO-Universlty High (Iowa 
City) 

l :I5-Iowa City (Ann Mercer) 
1:30-Iowa City (Jean Taylor) 

CELLO SOLO 
I :45-Burlington 
2:00-Ames 
2:IS-Council Blulfs (Thomas 

Jefferson) 
2:90-Iowa City 

PIANO SOLO 
2:45-West Liberty 
3 :OO-Muscatine 
3:15-Ames 
3:30-Iowa City 
3:4S-Council Bluffs (Thomas 

Jefferson) 
Methodist Church 

BARITONE (Hom) SOLO 
1 :OO-Marion 

(Tuba) 
1:15-GrinneU 
1:30-Iowa City 

FRENCH HORN SOLO 
1:45-Dubuque 
2:00-University High (Iowa 

City) 
2:15-Monona 
2:30-0elwein 
2 :45-Davenport 
3:00-Iowa City 

North MusJe Hall 
STRING QUARTET 

1:00-Iowa City 
1: 1 5-Ames 
1 :30-Davenport 
1 :45-Keokuk 
2:00-0skaloOsa 

ORCHESTRA 
Class C 

2:IS-Columbus Junction 
2:4S-Mount Vernon 

Class B 
3:1S-Cresco 

The Iowa Hillel extension unit 
will honor its new officers Sun
day evening at a banquet in the 
Iowa Union cafeteria at 6 p.m. 

Short talks by the newly elected 
oClicers, honored guests and out
going officers wiU be given. Wil
liam Rivkin, A3 of Davenport, 
will receive an award by the 
local organization for winning the 
national Hillel oratorical tourna
ment. 

The newly electefl oUice:-s in
clude Arnold E. Levine, A3 of 
Centerville, president; Ruth Dru
ker, A2 of Marshalltown, vice
president; Bernice Jacobson, A2 
oC Des Moi nes, recording secre
tary; Louise Nathanson, A3 of 
Esth erville, correspond ing secre
tary, and Ben Kutler, A3 of 
Council Bluffs, treasurer. 

The outgoing oUicers are Ar
nold E. Levine, A3 of Center
ville, president; Morris M. Sirota, 
A4 of Dorchester, Mass., vice
president; Bernice Bordy, A4 of 
Omaha, Nebr., recording secre
tary; Sylvia Bucksbaum, A3 of 
Marshalltown, corresponding sec-

I retary, and Bernard Hurwitz, A4 
of Waukee, treasurer. 

All Hillel members are urged 
to make their reservations irnme
diately at the Hillel office, room 
108, Macbride hall. 

Fonr Cadets 
Given Badges 

Expert Manual of Arms badges 
have been awarded to :four R. O. 
T. C. cadets, Col. Homer H. 
Slaughter, head of the mill tary 
department, has announced. 

They were presented to these 
liberal arts sophomores: Joe D. 
Schumacher, A2 of Eldora, Rob
ert J. Jensen of Davenport, Del
bert L. Price of Jefferson and 
Donald E. Pohl of Council Blu!ts. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
The Rev. H. A. Ironside of 

Chicago will speak at the Lay
man's Bible conference program 
heard Ihis afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Dale Conard N etv 
Sorority Pledge 

high school at Tipton, wi II talk 
about his home life among the 
natives, their living habits and 
the work of his parents. He will 
al:3o show an African exhibit. 

Neff Lectures At pital meeting in Chicago. His sub- Sentences Chicken Thieves 

, , 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority The members of the committee 

ject was "The Coordination of 
Tri- tate Meeting Hospital Service and Community 

WASHINGTON, Ia. (AP)-An
derson Ingel, 42, and Mary Ann 
lngel, 31, his wile, were sen
tenced to !i ve years each in prison 
yesterday by District Judge J. G. 
Patterson when they pleaded 
guilty to chicken theft charges. 

WSUI will carry three broad
c~sts today in connection with the 
IQWa high school mu~ic festival: 

: at 3:30 and 5:30 ' this afternoon 
add at 5:30 tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Light Opera company of 

Uls Angeles. 
8:3~The Daily Jowan of the 

IiIr, 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service \·eports. 
9-Within the classroom, the 

, American novel, Prof. Bartholow 
y, era wford, 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 - The week in economics, 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 

10:15 - YesteT'day's musical 
~ favori les. 

. . ' 

' IO:30-The boqk shelf. 
Il-Symphony o,~hestra. 
1l:15-Facts, fpclds, fancies. 
1l:30-Melody time . 
1I:50-Farm flashes. 

, 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:45-The drama of food. 
I - IIlustrateti, musical chats, 

Bnhms, Requiem. 
2-The Layman's Bible conter

tenet, Dr. H. A. Ironside, pastor. 
\0 2:15 - Organ recital, Howard 

~hase. 
' 2:45-The little red school house 

the air, 
'i' 3-Adventures in story land. 

3:15-Geography in the week's 
llews, Prof. Harold H. McCarty. 

3:30-Iowa high school music 
~Ival. 

4-Scenes (rom Shakespeare. 
14:30-Elementa,ry' French, May-
1ft Regan, 

J ' S-Concert hall selections. 
5:I5-The wonder of vision. 

I 5:30-Iowa hIgh school music 
lestival. 
15:5t-The Dati,. Iowan of the 
Air. 
6-~wa high school music !es-

~val .... 
l 7~hildren's' ho.ur, the land of 
\he story book. ' 
17:30-Sportstime. 
, 7:45-Evening musicale. 

',' I 8-History in review, L, 0, 
Leonard. 

8:I5-Album of artists. 
8:45-The Dally Iowan of the 

~Ir. 

announces the pledging of Dale in charge of the kensington are 
Conard, Al of Watertown, S. D.; I Mrs, Stoddard, Mrs. Milton Cowan, 
Virginia Moore, Al of New I Mrs. Erich Funke, Mrs. W. F. 
Hampton, and Betty Jean Nelson, Loehwing, Mrs. F. A. Stromsten 
Al of Freeport, III. and Alice Davis. 

Robert E. Neff, administrator 
of UniverSity hospital, spoke yes
terday before the occupational 
therapy group of the tri-state hos-

10... OItr. ),ODlI OWlle,l Sl~ •• 

Drop into Strub's Fashion Floor today and see the 
hundreds of new Frocks we've just received from 
America's renowned dress makers, such as Cartwright, 
Doris Dodson, Mary Muffett, Carlye, Dorso, Judy and 
Jill and many others ... refreshing styles for wear 
everywhere through May and its many imPortant 
events. This is a DRESS CLASSIC. . . . DON'T MISS 
SEEING IT! 

Gay: New Frocks 
" 

795 1295 

JIJNI()ll 

I' Stltdent~ Talk , 
To Engineers I 

Robert Sebastian, E4 of Chi-
o· tagO, and Orner Clark, E3 of 

' Sabula, spoke, before the local 
.tudent chapter of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers 
al the weekly meeting yesterday. 
I "Obstacles in Television" was 
Ihe subject ot Sebastian's talk. 
bark discussed the "Various 
Classes of RMio Transmitters," 
!peaking of the types of emission 
and to what extent emissions are 

. " 

fOnlrolled by the Federal Com
~unlcations commission. 
I 

Seals To Be Gue.t. 
Seals club, honorary swlmmi", 

organization for Women, wJ\l be 
lUests at the .1;>000bin club at a 
lpecial swim in the men's pool in 
the fleldhouse this evening at 
?;» o'clock. 

left! 
"MElUlY·QO·llOUllD H 

••• A 
j(lc~el dress wllhembroldered 
Block Unen jackel. The dress 
Is oi GLAMOSHEER ocetOie 
and rayon. In cool summer 
colors. " Champaqne, 
Hialeah PInk. AQualon, and 

Dab Blue. Sizes 9 10 17. 
SlU5 

RIQhl: . 
"POppy" ••• Pockets Ofe 
leolurad In Ihls dress of 
washable l.ANRA Y rovon. 
In Cameo Pink, While, Boy 
BlueondAQuo. Sizes lito 17 

$7.95 

Resources." 
The meeting wa:s attended by 

delegates Irom Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Illinois and Indiana. 

A 

o$v '. :.~ :Complete I Selection 
of 

Palm Beach 
SUITS - SLACKS AND 

SPORT SET 

AT 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

yes • • • • 

. , 

We have the special cleaning 

process as prescribed by the 

GOODALL CO. 

lor the cleaning 0.1 
PALM BEACH clothes. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-317 So. Dubuque St. 

Servin, Iowa City for 28 Years 

WE ARE EXPERTS IN RECONDITIONING 

PALM BEACH SUITS 

We follow the offieial formula authorized by 

Goodall, makers of Palm Beach Suits and 
Sportswear. We g u a ran tee our results. 

Sui", 

Plain Dresses 

FOR 

2 
CASH 

Kelley Cleaners 
"Iowa City's Better Cleaners Since 1898" 

It( S. Gilbert Dial 4161 
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AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Group Initiates 
16 at Dinner 

Tuesday Night 

Dr. L. C. Hickerson of Duluth, Sixteen new members were In-
Minn., who is an intern at st. itiated into Pi Lambda Theta, 03-

Luke's hospital there, arrived yes- ~~~~ti~:.oc~t:;a:orev:~~;n ~~ 
terday morning to spend a week fore a dinner meeting at Iowa Un
in the home of his mother, Mrs. ion. 
Vergie Hickerson, 328 S. Clinton. The new initiates include Eliz-

• • • abeth Andersch, G of Rock Island, 
. . Ill.; Caroline Cole, A4 of 10WD 

A license to wed was ISSUed yeS-I City; Ruth Gordon, A3 of Council 
terday by County Clerk R. Neil- BluHs; Cathryn E. Holland, A4 
son Miller to Marvin L. Sa£3, 22, of Mason City; Ruth House, A4 of 
and Mildred A. Bell, 18, both of Iowa City; Naomi Geiger, A4 of 
Iowa City. Ames; Janet Jones, G 01 Del! 

• • • Moines; Pearl Johnson, A4 of 
Dr. Zelia White Stewart and Humboldt; Ruth Jones, Laura Mc

Prof. G. W. Stewart, 1010 Wood- Adams, Freda McCray, LaVerne 
lawn, are staying at the Barbizon McLean, U of Iowa City; Emma 
Plaza hotel in New York City. Mueller, A4 of Van Meter; Ber-

• • • nice Porter, G of Kearney, Nebr.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr and Anna L. Reeves, A4 of Sioux City; 

family, 1625 Morningside drive, and Janet Smith, G of Denver. 
will leave at noon tomorrow lor New officers of Pi Lambda The
Chapin and Steamboat Rock . They ta who were installed at the meet-
will return Monday. ing include Dorothy Welch, A4 of 

• • • Clinton, president; Dorothy Gor-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engrav and don, G of Council Bluffs, vice

daughter, Elizabeth, who have president; Kathryn Smith, G of 
been visitors in the home of Mr. Kansas City, Mo., recording 5eC

and Mrs. G . L . Capps, 1630 Morn- retary, Helen Brown, G of Wau
ingside, w111 leave for their home kesha, Wis., corresponding secre
in Huntley, Mont., tomorrow. Mrs. tary; Dorothy Jelinek, sergeant-at
Engrav is the daughter ot Mr. and arms, and Margaret Schlndhelm, 
Mrs. Capps. hlstorian. 

I··································~I I THE NEW GENUINE • 

= I I Palm Beach I 
• SUITS • • • 
. i ARE HERE! I 
• PLENTY OF WHITES FOR THE • i SPRING FORMALS •• 
• LARGE COMPLETE SHOWING IN SIZES i TO FIT SHORTS-LONGS-REGULARS I 
• WHITE GENUINE • 

II COATS ~V:~ SUITS 
• FORMAL ~!"'~I PALMBEACH ' I 

i SIZ.SO $16.75 
• • • 
1'8 RE'M E R":S i 
II IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN II 
I .................................. .. 

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT! 
One look is all anyone needs to appre
ciate the unmatched smartness of 1940's 

PALM BEACH FORMALS 
Sin lie or double-breasted whlle jacket with .bawl 
lapele-and black trousers. $18.50. At your favorite 
dotbier-no .... And while you're there, .ee the new 

ralm Beach Sults ... whites, blucs, tans, creen. and 
cray .... U6.75. Slock • $5. Washable, cool and ... rln
kle-repellent. Goodall Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

',\ ~ . :iL~~i ~; r " iJ ~!-~j! ')'v; - -- - - ---...--
, II "M I ". ' I .. . , .. I " ) ' " 

., . , Jil_y.look Jor th;, Mel. 

.. 

.' J.,-
." .... 
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Chorus, Band, 
Orchestra To 
Give Concert 

Prof. Righter, Clapp, 
Stark Will Direct 
Program Tomorrow 

Three University oi 10'''3 pro
tessors will direct the university 
concert band, chorus and sym
phony orchestra tomorrow in the 
fieldhouse at 8 p.m. Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp, head of the music de
partment, will conduct the sym
phony orchestra. 

Prof. Charles B. IUghter of the 
music dep;lrtment will direct the 
concert band and Prof. Herald I. 
Stark of the music department will 
conduct the chorus. Jack Latimer, 

itt!:tJtt'H 
NOW! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

ROl\lANCE WITH A LAUGU! 

ADDED SWING HIT 

I A4 oC Corning, will accompany 
the chorus. 

I The program for the evenin{ 

I 
[ollows: 
Amparito Roca .. TexidOl 
Overture-Beatrice and Benedict 

Be1'lio .. 
Polka de Salon Tschaikowskl 
Overture-A May Day ..... _. Wood 

Band 
Planets, stars and airs ot space 

....................................... Bach 
totel-"Wherefore i3 the light be

slowed on the disconsolate?" 
Brahm. 

The Well Beloved (Armenian 
Folksong) arr. Taylol 

God is with us Katalsky 
Lois Hook, A2 of Grundy Center, 

contralto 
Out of the Silence .......... Jenkins 

Chorus 
Overture-Carneval ........ Dvorak 
From Symphony No. V, in E 

minor ............ TschaikowskY 
Andante cantabile, can alcuna 

licenza 
Orche>tra 

Polovetzian Dance and Chorus 
................................... Borodin 

Chorus and orchestra 
After a year of highly-special

ized training, the UniverSity of 
Iowa's concert band, symphony or
chestra and chorus will present 
one of the most diUicult perform
ances of the school year. 

The concert tomorrow evening 
marks the second leading event 
scheduled for the evenings of the 
high school music f"stival. 

A$sociation 
Elects Officers 

Election of officer was held at 
a special meeting of the st. Pat
rick's Parent-Teacher association 
Sunday evening, ~t a potluck sup
per. 

Mrs. W. J . H:olland is the new 
president; Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick, 
vice-president; Mrs. Paul Mattes, 
secretary, and Mrs. Jack Kennedy, 
treallurer. 

Clement Boyle was toastmaster 
at the meeting. On the ptogram 
songs were sung by Mrs. Walter 
Riley and J. W: Holland. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. W. L. 
Condon. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
THE SHOW THAT ORIGINATED THE 

POPULAR NEW SONG fiT OF THE NATION-

"It's a Blue World" 

"No Other Love" 
"p u n chi nell 0" 

"Oh, What A Lovely 
Dream'· • "I've Got 
Mueic In My Heart" 

"It's A Blue Wor1~" 
"Prelude To Love" 

• Iarrl_. 

tONY MARTIN 
RITA HAYWORTH 
with EDITH FEllOWS 
Ala .. Mowbray • Eric II.,. 

Ge ..... Tob ... _ 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 
And Hit MUlic 
DIr~ by ...... Sa""'y. Ort,""" 
$lory ..,. IcrMI! Play by J_. lei· 
wanl O~ • Prod_II by nlnt Ita ... 

A COJ,UM8'A 

SHORT SUBJECTS YOU'LL LmB 

"INFORMJ\.TION PLEAS~NO. 7" 
"THE VIIUNG TJl41L" 

,ua ArtMY 

LATIU FP¥ an. WWA NIW8 

• 

Peace Officers 
\leet Sunday 

• 'ro Plan Course 
Prominent peace officers of 

.he state of Iowa will hold a 
.,reliminary conference Saturdey 
lit 10 a.m. in the main lounge 
of the Law Commons to outline 
the program lor the 1940 peace 
<:>fficers' short course, which will 
e held during the summer ses

sion on the University of rowa 
:ampus. 

Thirteen men will attend the 
conference, it was announced 
yesterday by Prof. Rollln Perkins 
of the college of law, director of 
the peace officers' short course. 
They are Walter Beuse, Daven
port sheriff, secretary of the Iowa 
State Sheriff's association; Major 
E. A. Conley, Marshalltown, as
sistant chief of Iowa, state high
way patrol; Attorney General 
F·ted D. Everett, Des Moines; 
Karl W. Fischer, Des Moines, 
commissioner of Iowa public 
safety; Carl M. Higdon, Ot
tumwa, president of Iowa State 
f'olicemen's aSSOCiation; C. A. 
Knee, Des Moines, chief of the 
highway patrol. 

A. M. MaNOa 
A. M. Manson, Grinnell, sec

retary-treasurer of IOWa State 
CWers of Police association; Ray 
Maxwell, Des Moines, editor of 
"The Iowa Sheriff"; Lieutenant 
J . J. McDermott, Davenport, first 
vice-president of the Iowa State 
Policemen'S association; R. W. 
Nebergall, Des MOines, chief of 
the bll'reau of investigation; Chief 
Reed Phillips, Des Moines, presi
dent of the Iowa Chiefs of Po
lice aSSOciation; Sheriff H. T. 
Wagner, Waterloo, and SherH! 
~ed L. Wilkins Boone, president 
of the Iowa S~te SherifS's asso
cia~on. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the col
lege of law, and Professor Perk
ins will participate in the dis
cussion concerning the program 
far the course. 

Specia.l Cluses 
"The purpose of the meeting 

Doors Open 1:15 - 31c to 5:30 

Bitduiii 
NOW! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

THRILLING 
IS THE ONLY 

WORD FOR IT! 
A IDiU II A uu nUll WAS 
In HlIllE FU 
3 TEAlSI 

Greatest 

Adventure 

Story 

Ever 

Written" 

-ADDED JOY-
WALT DlSNEY'S

DONALD DUCI[ 
"THE RIVETER" 
LATEST NEWS 

the year's 
finest cast •• in a 
story of 9 mea of 
violence ... a lady 
of the tropics 
o n a 'f I i g ' P t D f the 
iamned! 

• Doors 
Open 

1:15 p.m. 

~~ - "",IAN HUNTER 
IEYER LOIRE • I'AUL LUKAS 
AINrI 01.... • J. 14.., .. • ao ...... 

U ...... OANNILU 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

will be to consider the subjects 2 El t d T 
for the special classes," Profe5iOr ec e 0 
Perkins said yesterc\ay. He add-
ed that several new plans for Urn·on Board 
the shalt course will be dis-
cussed durin, the COnference . 

Accident and criminal inves-
tigation, fingerprinting, first aid, Commerce Student 
personal ~ombat, ~hotography, Choo e Jean Me er 
public relatIOns, public safety and I ' 
public speaking al'1: but a few Louise Seeburger 
of the various subjects which 
will be considered tor the com- Jean Fred Messer, C3 of 
in, course. B'd&hton, and Louise Seehurger. 

Professor Perkins said that the C3 of Des MOines, were eiectetl 
field of discussion will not be college of commerce representa
limited and that, even though I tives to the Union Board yester
subjects have been suggested, day after an all-day election by 
there will be no eliminaUons of student members of the college. 
other subjects ar suggestions. At the same election Robert 

He added that this is one of H. O'MeaTS, C3 of Cedar Rap
the rare times v:rhen such prom- ids, was ejected president ot tre 
inent peace offIcers throughout Commerce club. Other new o[fi
the state are able to meet in a cers of the club elected yesterday 
body. The meeting will last are Herbert Olesen, C3 of Avoca, 
through Saturday. vlee-president, and Joan Wat-

Tune In 
Festival Members 

Will Broadcast 

Three special broadcasts by 
l1articipants in the Iowa high 
school music festival which be
gins on the campus today are 
scheduled over radio station WS
UI this afternoon lind tonight. 

From 3:30 to 4 o'clock this af
lernoon four groups wiJI be on 
the program. The string quartet 
f'rom Iowa City high schol will 
appear first, followed by a violin 
solo played by AJbert Muenser of 
Iowa City high school. A bari
the solo from the Burlington high 
school and a violin solo from the 
Ames high school will complete 
the fiTst program. 

At 5:30 on the program lasting 
until 5:50, a piano solo from 
Council Bluffs high school and 
a violin solo from the Dubuque 
high school will be followed by 
a mixed quartet trom Muscatinr, 
high school. 

kins, C3 of Sandusky, Ohio, sec
retary-treasurer. 

The college of comerce an
nually selects one man and one 
woman to serve with represen
tatives from the other colleges on 
Union Board . 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Alumni Guests 

At Banquet 
Alumni members of Pi Kappa 

Alpha fraternity were entertained 
at II banquet in the chapter house 
last night. 

Guests included Dr. Herbert 
Martin, Elmer Bladow, Stanton 
Peterson, Dr. HalQert Leet, Bill 
Bartley, John Hutch, Ml of Cedar 
Rapids, and John Evans, Ll of 
North English. 

At a program following the 
banquet, Howard Irvine, C3 of 
Traer, was declared "queen of tpe 
May" and presented with a cup. 
John EVans was guest speaker. 

lor of Didactics froUl the UAlv.er
sUy In 1865 and (or 10 yean 
taul'b' school h~re and at Bloom
in,toa, III., and in K~, Neb. 
Tbe Baclaelor pf DhiacUcs is simi
lar to tbe ,.resent teacher's ct:r
tllk:ate rrom tile Ill1lversity. 

• • • 
She wall marrled on her birth

day, 71 years ago, in Iowa City. 
Her husband died six years ago 
and at the age oC 90, just 20 days 
before they were to have cele
brated their 65th wedding anni
versary. 

Reading, particularly newspa
pers, has been ber favorite diver
sion. She has received copies of 
the University of Iowa News Bul
letin for years. Her hobbies are 
cross-word puzzles and scrap 
books. She bas one of the most 
interesting series of scrap books 
one could expect to find, each 
covering a subject of its own such 
as literature, art. history and simi
lar topics. Each has been arranged 
alphabetically 'and the clippings 
she has pasted in have heen se
lected wtth care to provide a full 
lind valuable covel'age of the sub
ject. 

She writes a great deal and ber 
penmansWp is as young appear
ing as she is. She thinks the old 
fl\shioned style of Spepcerlan 
writing taught in her day made 
better writers than are turned out 
by the schools today and she is 
particularly proud of her pen and 
ink work. 

• • • 
Whel\ .btl can bfl pers~ed to 

bark back to the days of the Civil 
war aad the Recoa.trucUon per
Iod the !ales she tells are fa.scl
nalial' but she Is not inclined to 
reminiscence. Sbe JIves In the 
present; aeW8papers a.nd curreat 
events Interest her more \lUlU her 
memories. But she does like some 
01 the th~s they had In the ",004 
old da,s" !Jetter than some of the 
modern I'ad,ell!. Her old £ella a. 
music box which ha.s 25 bi&' melal 
disc records Unkles much more 
sweetly to her ea.r ~han the music 
purveyed by the radio. 

• • • 
Mrs. Holmes' spn, Ernest Ray

mond Holmes, spent six years on 

the NCbr~ka State Journal at 
Liocoln after receiving hi$ M.A. 
lind Ph.D, deJlrlle froro the Uni
versity ot Nebraska, and :tor an
other six years was with Success 
Ma,~ine. For two yellrs he was 
with the Interna'tional Exposi 'on 
in Paris. He died in 1913 at the 
age of 45. 

• • • 
Eacb birthday Mrs. Holmes re

ceives dozens and dozens of cards 
from friends and she aDSwers all 
of tbem personally. Sbe Is now 
maldn« IOmewllat extensive pre

trip, she will be the lint ever to 
have atleaded a. 75th anniversary 
at tbe school. 

• • • 
University officials, alumni and 

students are looking forward to 
her visit this year because of the 
honor of her posi tion as the oldest 
known living graduate. 

Committee To Meet 
At Scout Office 

~ratl~ to attend ~e 75th a.n- The organization committee of 
,lversary of ber JTa.duatio, from the lawn City Girl Scouts will 
th!: Ualverslty of Iowa, which Is meet at 9:30 this morning in lhe 
&hIa year. U she does make the .Girl Scout office. 

Low Cost Trips to Cedar Rapids 
Are Doubly Enjoyable On The 

'Crandic Route 
F OR safe, convenient travel between Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids, join the hundreds who depend upon CRANDIC 
-day in and day out-in bad weather and good. 
Fast, frequent schedules make it easy for yOU to get to 
your destination at any hour. Avoid tratIic bazards and 
parking worries and profit by CRANDIC'S low fares: only 
50c one way; 75c round trip. 

Dial 3263 for information. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CI fV r~AILWAY 

:. 

Wesley Players 
Elect Officers 

Of Drama Unit 
The last Iowa high school mu

sic festival program for the day, 
the one lasting lTOm 6 to 7 o'
clock, will begin with the Thom
as Jefferson high school mixed 
chorus from Council BIu1ls, fol- Richard Thornton, A3 . of An
lowed by the Davenport string keny, was elected preSIdent .of 
quartet. The West Liberty high the Wesley Players, Methodist 
schOOl mixed quartet, an Ames drama unit,. at a meeting of t~e 
high school cello solo, the Bur-I group last Dlght at the Methodist 
lington high school mixed chor- student center. . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
us and a Muscatine high school Other new officers ar.e .Angely 
piano solo will conclude today's Larsen, A2 of Iowa CIty, vice
broadcasting series in the fest i- president; Leo Bollman, Al of 
val Corning, secretary-treastrrer; Re-

. va Wilson, A2 of Iowa City, pro

May Breakfast gram chairman; Barbara Oblin
ger, U of Grand Junction, pub-

T 0 Honor 4 licity chairm<\1l, and Dave Davis. 
A3 of Ottumwa, play director. 

SDT Seniors Old t es --
A May breakfast will be given ' 

by Sigma Delta Tau sorority Sun- (Continued From Page 1) 
day at 12 m. at the chapter house 
honoring the four senior members. 
The seniors are Betty Bookey of 
Des MOipes, Sarah Kaiman of 
Glenwood, Bernice Bordy of 
Omaha, Neb., and Ruth Simon of 
Des Moines. 

along the stn;ei on her daily hike. 
Walking is her chi e f rec
reation and to that and the fact 
that she is careful never to over
eat she attributes her long and 
hellithy lile. 

• • • 

--WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 
prices. 517 S. :Madison . 4975. 

-------------------------ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 
703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM:
(lraQllate 8t411,nt pr6tcrrel1. 111:i 

S Clinton. 

SELECT YOUR room now for 
summer. Shower, men. 14 N. 

Johnson. 

HOUSESandAPARTME~ 

FOR RENT-2 room apt. First 
floor. Private entranct\. 7627. 

FOR RENT-Insulated cottage. Ruth Seldin, Al of Council 
Bluffs, is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Born near Rochester, N. Y •• Nov. Fireplace. Not modern except 
19, 1845, Mrs. lIolmes, then Etta electricity. Telephone. Good neigh-
Raymond, moved to Iowa as a borl\ood. 30 S. Governor. 
girl !!.nd attended high school and 
the university here. She receIved FOR RENT-Apartment. 3 rooms, 

UiJ!$j j I~ II the now obsolete degree of Bache- K~:;~ ~r:~~ms, $40. 5 rooms, $50. 

110 to 6:341 -::;;:;:=:::;;::;:;==- FOR RENT-3 or 4 room moder . 

neD lee r 1 • "": 7.:.' ?3~P~0!~~~Shed or unfurnished. 
rOD A y~,,~\l f R I DAY 

NOW SHOWING LOANS 

......... 
SEOIGE URNS 

1\ II' SUCIE ALLEN 
~. MAITIA IAYE 

Ifl HOPE 
limE .... · .... 

Unreqeetli~d Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Sui ts, Typewriters, 
Keychaip,s, Topcoat.s 

HOCK-EYE LO~N 
111',11 E. W~ingtoQ 

LOANS Witpout 
f;ndorsers 

20 mOll-t~ to repay 
JfEDER~L mSCOVNT 

COllP,QR~'f~QN 
2nd Floqr F4-st t~I1ita) N~l ;SId,. 

RhoJte 732~ 

liar ...... _ A 'II' HI GnJtJ 
Tile Irea.&ett "'~JI8e ~ t'J-
Ired Hitchcock e.ver dlrFcW. Is f QUAi 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days--
'ic per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per lint' per day 

-F}JUTe 5 words to Jine
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

W ANTED--TO RENT 

WANTED: FOR occupancy June 
7, uniurnished or small house. 

Must be reilsonably priced. Write 
Arch MacGowan, 718 Normal 
Ave., Normal, minois . 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: DATE tor May Frolic. 
Will consider anything. Dial 

7267, ask for Dick. 

FOR RENT--BICYCLES 

RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 
tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 

Clinton. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineles:.. ~5.0(. 

and up. Dial 4550. 

CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire
repairing the O. K. way. Have a ' 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Di" 5810. lows 

City Plumbing. ' 

1~=========='iHEATING. RO()FING, SPOUT~ 
DECORATING lng. Furnac£ cleaning anC: re-

INTERIOR AND exterior painting. 
Robert Rowe, 7627. 

'U£lt HELP WANTED 
fNV1'.,$TORS' SYNDICATE will 

ho(d a group meeting to select 
~ f~w m~P for training and per
manent conr,ection in our inter
qational sales organization. Room 
107, ij. H. at 3 p. m. Friday. Also 
197, u. H. a~ 10 a. m. on Sat. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

8birtI lOco lI'ree delivery. 315 N 
Gilbert. DIal 22U 

WANTED - Students' laond!,) 
Soft wate;r used. Save 30%. Dial 

b7117. 

FAMILY WASHING or Student 
Laundry. Dial 7175. 

HAUUNG 

FUJlNfTUJtE- BAGGAGE and 
~al hauling, crating, pack

q. ~eti Delivery. Dial 4290. 

pairing 01 1111 kintls Schuppcrt 
and Koudelka. lJial 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 & 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right 

D/L SPANISH ROOM~ 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8's--Model A's--Buicks 
N()w Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

r&I/4UtNIIIUii/:j, 
Uncle Sam's Firs' Line of Delease 
,. reU!y; See-
"CALLING ALL MARINES" 
WUh Donald Barry, Helen Meek. 
Bobert Ken', Wa.rren. ' 

when ygu cCjW1t the 
dollars you save wjlll the 
Daily Iowan ~ed. tv
erythip' yqu wllflt to b~r 0, sei} fa hand~d !J'orc 
eas,i 4r i! 701.1 use ~ s~S!>i
ned. 

I 
. . MOVE 

'ERE MO))J!:RN WAY 
DIAL 6694 

Tl!'OMPSON TR~SFER CO., 
INC. 

C. J. WHlPP~, OWNER 
Landladies! • 

PIUI Late World News 

-f)PENING SPECIAL
MlDNITE SHOW 

SATURDAY NITE-11:45 
ilMllUa. _IT~IIC SECIIER! 

fJPpNG u ~ ~ J#:ar. 
__ clulUlef 

'SELLING Is ~e 8fffer &hr. 
&be C""'IN 

Read the Clauified 

Daily Iowan 

Di.J 419,. 

FYRNITURE 
MOVING 

Service Thllt's Fast 
But Sate 

DJAL 96~6 

MAHER BROS. 
TR4-NSFER 

Lqng dilltance, general haul
Ing, !Iorage, crating 

Rent your Rooms now for 

Summer. The Want Ads 

mean Economy and Re

lJults. For Daily Iowan 

Want Ad department 

DIAL 4191 

.-

Roar 
D 

Satur~ 
llay 1 

Moaa 
May 2 

-
TueIGa 
lIlay 2 

-
"eclne 
May 2 -
thlll14l -.y z: 

-
friday, 
lI.I1 Z~ -
8,turdl 
-'),ZI -II ..... , 
!!J~ 



1940 -
IYer &0 t -envy 
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oldest 

:. 
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Rural School 
Students Take 
County Tests 

• 

Objective, Few Essay 
Qu~tions Given To 
Grade School Pupils 

Ninety-tW'O students of John
SOlI county's Tural schools yestel'
daY took tests in reading, arith
ruttic, spelling, civics, history and 
grammar in the county court
house as a final step in their edu
cation belore graduating from 
elementary school. 

The tests were largely made 
up 01 the objective type of ques
tion, but one or two essay ques
tions were included in each test 
to permit the student to express 
himself. 

The examinations will con
tinue today wtlli the fUTther 
testing of eighth grade pupils. 

Tomorrow's examinations will 
bE' liven in bygiene and geog
raphy for pupils in the seventh 
grades. 

Livezey Rites 
Will Be Held 
Tomorrow at 2 

\ PUneral service for William 
Uvezey, 75, Wellman, formerly 
01 Johnson county, who died 
7ftlterday morning after a 
month's illness, will be held at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at the Hohen
schuh funeral chapel. The Rev. 
RichBTd E. McEvoy of the Trin
ity Episcopal church here will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Born in Washington township, 
he moved to Wellman in 1922 
after farming several years in 
Johnson county. 

Su;vivors include two sons, 
Perry and George Livezey, both 
cf Iowa City; a daughter, Lil
lian Livezey of WeHman; a 
brother' Walter H. Livezey of 
Wellman; a sister, Mrs. Iva 
Weimu' of Monterey Park, Cal.; 
eight grandchildren and fOUl' 
nieces and nephews. His wife 
preceded him in death in 1931. 

Prof. W. Hunt 
Appointed For 
Sum~TTeTm 

Prof. William A. Hunt of Whea
ton College, Mass., will be a visit
ing instructor In the psychology 
department during the summer 
session to conduct two special 
courses in psychology. 

Abnormal psychology and an 
advanced course In feeling and 
emotion will be conducted by Pro
feSilor Hunt who is well known 
for his research in both fields. 

The addition of Professor Hunt 
to the summer session staff 01 the 
department permits the offering 
of these two important courses 
whlch will be of great interest to 
a large number of students. 

In addition to Professor Hunt, 
14 professors regularly employed 
on the staft will conduct courses 
in the psychology department. 

c. Grissel Sr. 
Dies Following 
Long Illness 
Pioneer Resident 
Of Iowa City, 87, 
'Dies at Home Here 

Charles Grissel Sr., 83, pioneer 
resident of Iowa City, died at his 
home, 631 N. Dodge street, at 7 
o'cloclj: last night after an illness 
of two years. 

Bom in Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 
22, 1856, he came to Iowa City 
as a small child with his parents. 
~e had lived here since that time. 

Survivors Include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Clara Vrana, Mrs. Her
man Wolz and Nelly Grissel, all 
of Iowa City; one son, Charles 
Grissel Jr., of Iowa City; one 
brother, George, of Iowa City ; one 
sister, Mary Grissel, of Iowa City; 
five grandchildren and one great 
grand-child. 

No funeral arrangements have 
been made. The body is at the Oat
t'Jout funeral home. 

\VSUI To Present 
Shakespearean Play 

This Afternoon 

A radio adaptation of Shake
spea .. ' e's "Julius Ceasar" will be 

Auxiliary Party I presented at 4 o'clock this afterI noon over WSUr. 

O t P bZ" Members of the cast are Elmo pen 0 U Ie Martz, A2 of Grand River ; Rob-

The public is invited to at
tend a card party given by the 
American Legion auxiliary to· 
morrow at 2:15 p.m. in the Leg
Ion rooms of the community 
building. 

ley Evans, A2 of Kent, Ohio; 
Harold Hansen, G of Logan. Utah; 
Fred Kelle-r, A3 of Grand Ha
ven, Mich.; Jay Lessenger, A2 of 
New London; Ed Mitchell , G of 
Carbondale, Ill., and Paul Thorn-
gren, A4 of Boone. . 

Final Examination Schedule 

(A)lle,e of Liberal Arts, CoOele of Commerce, ColleJe of Education 
Graduate CoHele 

Second Semester 1939-40 
Saturday afternoon. May 18, to Monday, May 27, Inclusive 

The following examination schedule is SUbstituted for the regular 
program of classes. The regular proeram of classes continues until 
Saturday noon, May 18. 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courses specified by name and number meet as 

scheduled. 

All courses not specified by name and num])er and having first 
meetillfs on. Monday or Tuesday meet according to the hour of the 
[irst weekly lecturc 01' recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only meet according to the hour at which the first 
period begi ns. 

Courses which have the first meetings on days other than Monday 
or Tuesday, or at hours other than provided for. or which meet as 
arranred are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by the instructor, examinations 
are held In the regular room. 

I 
Schedule Adjustments- Absences I 

Deviations from the schedule are not permitted except when 
authorized. No student is !'equired to take more than two examina
tions in anyone day. Conflicts arc adiusted. Final examinatiom 
missed may not he made up withou t authorization. Undergraduates 
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HENRY 

HERE's A PAIR 
OF 50CK5 r 

KH ITrED JUST 
FOR YOU! 

BRICK BRADFORD 
WHERE'D THAT Tf.lROUGH THAT WINDOW'-WE 
CROOK GO? MAY STILL CATCH HIM! 

~ < i 

BUT THE THIEF LEAPS INTO A CAR WAITING IN 
THE DRIVE 

, .. 

present petitions at the Registrar's Office. I "'-..;~ __ ~_..3l..J 

Boar and 
Day 

Saturday, 
MaJ 18 

lIoJUlay, 
Ma,20 

Tuelday, 
llay 21 

Thursday, 
May 23 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Program Committee 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Second Seme.ter 1939-40 

8·9:50 a.m./lO-1l:50 a.m. ~:OO p.~ 3:1~-5:00 

Monday, 8:00 
(except as 
specified) 
SPeech (2)A 

Monday, 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 
Speech (2)C 

All sections of All sections of 
P.E.W. (2) P.E.W. (4) 

AI! sections of: Tuesday, 9:00 
E1\I1I8h(I)(2) (except as 

(3)(4) specified) 
Speech (2)B 

AI! sections of Tuesday, 8:00 
French(1)(2) (except as 
Span.(53) (54) specified) 
German (2) Speech (2)D 

All sections of 
Psych. (2) 
Speech (1) 
Speech (4) 
Speech 5 • 

All sections of 
Soclolol'Y (2) 
Speech (2)K 
Com. 142 

Monday, 10:00 All sections of: Tuesday, 11 :00 All sections of 
(except as Economlcs(2) (except as Pol Sci. (2) 
specified) Eeonomlca(4) specified) Speech (2)L 
Speech (2)G Home Ee. (2) Speech (2)J Com. 110 
Speech (2)H 

Monday, 11:00 All sections of Tuesday, 10:00 All sections of 
(except as Botany (2) (except as Com. (8) 
specified) Chem,(2) (not specified) Cbem. (2) 
Spe.;ch (2) pre-med.) Speech (2)F (pre·med.) 

Math. (6) (10) Speech (2)1 

Monday, 1:00 
(except as 
specified) 
Com. 140 

Speech (12) 

All sections oC 'l'aelday, 1 :00 
Span. (51){ 52) (e){ceptas 
French (3) (4) specified) 

Com. 118 

lII_aY,2:00 Tuesday, 2:00 

All sections of 
Phyaics (H-2) 
PhYl1ca (2) 

Saturday, (except as (except as Open Open 
Ma, IS specified) (specified) 

....... y, 

liar" Open pen Open Open 

EIG\-IT 01= MY 'PAPER CUSTOME~S 
.sAID TI-IEY~ EAC~ BUY TI-IREE " . .. ./ OF YOUP. DOU6\-l· DUN K.5 " •• --

----yOU 6AID YOU'D GIVE ME. 
A "DOUGI-I-DUNK

io 
FOP. EVERY 

ORDER I GOT, AND ALSO 
ONE FOP. EACI-I DE\..IVEP.Y,--

-----. SO TI-IAT MAKE& 

C:tt, l .. a, ~I Fc:dwra 

SIXTEEN 1 GEl) 
DOESN~T IT '1 

BY GEt'NE 

MY WORD> LAD ,---
YOU ""AVE TI-IE 
MAKINGS ~ AN 

INTERNATIONAL 
BANKER 1---

youp. ORDERS TOTAl.. 
TWENTY-FOUR 

"DOUGI-I-DUNKS;' 
AND YOU ASK A 
COMMISolON 
OF SIXTEEN FOP. 

9 VOURSELF 1-.:
NOW \..OOK----

'-t 4CK--
SPUT-T 

~e PHoNE. DOI.ir [ZING
ITs ourOF' Ol2Def'2. -lHlii 
~-BEL1.. D05SNr~ING. 
sm-la"- -- Wrn .. I'THE S1'T4CE1'S 
FLooDIiiO errAS Be'! rnlENC6 

---.~--. CAN'T ORIIIE UP 
AND HONIc::·· 

WHArS 
1HAr-'!:? 

PAGE SEVEi'\ . 

CARL ANDERSON 

j. 
I, 

" 
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Merry, Merry Month of May 
Opens With a Freezing Day 

TIlE DAIT.Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY. MAY 2. 1940 
- - - --- -- ~ '"' - --- -.. --- _..... ----

~ ............................................................................................................. . 
• • 
lIT ST ARTS TODAY •• THUR5"~A ", MA Y 21 

Mercury Falls to 32 • I 
!"~~~~~::~=:re- R~;.;~;r;.~; i ° BREMER '8 ANNUAL MAY SALE i 
ception yesterday as Iowa City's • • 
temperatures stayed far below • • 

~~:m~ig~~~. s~~es d~:~:eS~ve~:~~ R1~inw~adsoh:r01~r::~::~tai~ :-~: II HERE IT IS - Tbe Cool Weather Hal Cauled A Backward •••• OD ... Which MeaD. = 
chilly by a strong wind. was 24 What she didn·t eat she save::! • • 

~~0~.:v~;a3~e~~~~~l.t:afr:~= fO~:~.O~~~~~~.~a~ far away II Our LarKe Sprinl Stoek II Now Placed At Bil Redaetionl - SAVINGS FOR YOU! I 
mal low of 43. like most birds as she's been • I 

May 1. 1939 saw mercury two concentrating on four pretty eggs.. The cold rainy spring has caused a slow backward season and here we are--gl'ving you values that are red hot c" .. as to • 
d b th I 69 'th which she hopes someday will "". 
a ef~~sr:a~i~ t~a~o~:a of 3':.1 A walk. II AO;~ .our

t 
large sprin

ds
g SflOCk

h 
in a hurry. Think of it-you can buy these bargains right in t~e height of the spring season. • 

slight rainfall early yesterday So G. K. Hodenfield. A4 of • n IClpa e your nee or ere's a great money saving opportunity Cor you. • 
morolng measured only .03 of an Iowa City. balanced on the west • • 

jn~i'ghest daily -temperatures for :rin~;t S~~o!~~e d~~~~t~ f~~ == ALL SPRING MERCHANDISE PRICED TO MOVE QUICKLY - = 
the month ot April averaged 59 well-aimed pieces of toast. con- II I , 
degrees. according to a weather 01- J)ected by a string. on a branch • I • 
fidal's report issued last night. nea'l" the nest. • _.' . 
Thirty-eight was the average of • .. • 
Iowa. The mean temperature was •• New Spring - Fine Qua1ity - Right Sty1etl •• 
• 8 of a degree below normal. Katzenmeyer Will 

onTt~~ ;:o:~S~:~ei~~~~~ :,~~ Adr;nitted to Probate 1 SUITS AND' TOPCOATS i thermometers recorded a reading In Court Yesterday • • 
of 76.. • - ~ Although Iowa City is still .47 The will of Joseph Katzen- • • 
of an inch shy her average qf rain- meyer. who died April 17. was • • 

fall since the tirst of the year. admitted to probate in Johnson • AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS • 
rains in April showed art increase cOJuosnteYphd1'nlsetrictKaCtz0UerntmYeyesetrerdawYa's •• •• 
over the normal 2.95 inche~. Dur-
ing the month 3.47 inches ot pre- appointed executrix without bond II I 
cipitation was measured. by the court. • Men's and young men's new spring suits and topcoats in a large complete showing. All the newest styles, fabrics, • 

Civil Service Examinations To Be 
Held for Four Government Positions 

II patterns are here in sizes to fit longs, shorts, regulars, stouts in both single and double breasted models. Be sure to I 
• get these clothing values! • 

II II i $17.95 $21.95 $26.95 $3.1.95 ! The United States civil service 
commission has announced open 
competitive examinatlons for four 
positions. Applications must . be 
on file in the Washington. D. C .• 
office of the commission not later 
than May 27. it was announced. 

The first position open is that 
of seolor mussel culturist in the 
bureau of fi sheries. The salary 
is $2.000 a year and the' applicant 
must be under 53 years old. 
Certain study in limnology or in
vertebrate zoology may be sub
stituted for part of the experi
ence. 

Also in the same bureau is the 
position of fish culturist. with a 
salary of $1.260. Applicants must 
have completed one full year in 
the biological sclences in a high 
school or coliege or must have 
had a year's employment at a 
fish hatchery. or in positions con
cerned with the administration of 
game or fishery management. The 
age limit is between 18 and 53 

Knight Speaks 
To Lions Cluh 
Noted English Writer 

Says America Has No 

Reason To Go Into War 

"America has no reason to go 
into this war." Eric Kolght, not
ed English writer and member 
of the English department de
clared yesterday noon at the 
weekly meeting of the Lions club. 

"America." he continued. 
"should be a balance wheel of 
sanity in a world of growing 
hate. To America belongs the 

. moral responsibility for world 
leadership in the ' post-war 
chaos." 

The youthful-looking. mous
tached author ot the recent best
seller "The Happy Land" gloom
ily predicted that the present 
war would be a long. drawn-out 
affair. lasting as long 88 seven 
years. But he was quick to em
phasize that the resultIn, peace 
was more important than the war 
itself and that the United States 
and Russia would play impor
tant roles at the peace confer
ence. 

War VeteJP, 
A veteran of ·front-line 1iiht

ing with the British forces dur
ing the first World war. Kni,ht 
pointed out that the German sol
dier is the best piece of 1i,hUng 
machinery in the world today. 
That. plus the ineUeetual euid
ance of the present English ItOv
ernment. he said. has accounted 
for the recent German successes. 

"In the past." he said. "in 
times of an English crisis there 
have a'dsen leaders to meet tna 
emergency. but tl)l& time only 
Winston Churchill in the entire 
cabinet has the energy. the fore
sight. the ability necessary t" 
carryon the war." 

Asks Motorists 
To Cooperate 

Police Chief Prank Burns yes
terday trrged Iowa City motor
ists to do as little driving as 
possible in the City this week end 
to relieve conleaiion durin, the 
music festival. 

He /IlIo uke4 tha& 1DIItor
.... cooperate with &IdIIorlU. 
by retraI~ rrea ~ 
In 'he bus .... tUatrlai wIIen
ever PMIlble. 

"The city will be crowded with 
out-of-town cars and traffic con
ditions at best wiJI be hazardous," 
t.e ·said. . _. __ __ _ 

years. 
The other two positions include 

a cadet training instructor and 
an assistant cadet training in
structor in the United States mar
itime commission. The salaries 
a~e $3.800 and $3.200 respectively. 
Except for the substitution of ad
ditional experience. applicants. 
mUst have completed certain col
lege -study. or must have had two 
years ot study in the United 
States naval academy. the United 
States coast guard academy or in 
one of the state nautical schools. 

In addition. they must also have 
had certain service as a licensed 
officer in the United States mer
chant marine and must have a 
license as master. chief engineer. 
cruef mate or first assistant en
gineer on ocean or other steam 
vessels. Applicants must be un
der 53 years old . 

Full information may be ob
tained a t the Iowa City POlit of
fice on all the positions listed. 

Probate Estate 
Of L. Bothell 

II Values to $24.50 Values to $29.60 Values to $35.00 Values to $40.00 I . ;. . 
• • • • I THE COLD SPRING MADE THESE HOT VALUES i 
• • • • 1 MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT REDUCED PRICES THAT SPELL SAVINGS i • • • • • • ! Sport Ensembles Men's Hats Men's Sweaters i 
• • I $3.50 Values $3.50 and $3.85 Values $2.50 Values 1 I 
• • - a 

1 ~=~r :~s;::;-0:o;;$2.94 :=n:;r:ty:~~::~$2.84 ~en'~a::rou~~~;t:;:~ $1.96 i I shirts with matching colors _ all sizes _ Newest styles - smart : 
• slacks. ~'Vell talloreli- weaves - large show- • 
• new popular colors rrand selection - out- lnt. These are real • 
• and fabrics. . standing hat values. sweater "buys." • • • The estatc of Lulu Bothell was I S P 0 R T I 

admitted to probate in Jo'hnson • C 0 A T S = 
county district court yesterday. • • 

M~c!ot~~~~~ed:a~l'i~p~~'inted I Men's Trousers Men's White Shirts Men's Pajamas :u~:ce:el~~ I 
administratrix by the court. Bond • • 
was set at $6.000. • GROUP I • 

F. B. Olson Will Be 

. Temporary Chairman 

Attorney Will J. Jackson. 
chaiTman of the Johnson, coun
ty democratic central committee. 
yesterday named F . B. Olson 
temporary chairman of the county 
democratic convention to be held 
here Saturday. 

I $4.50 and $5.00 Values $1.50 Values $2.00 Values $10.95 I 

· = I ::Cla~~r::;:lo~r~::~ $3 .43 ~::g::::~r=-::::;: ~1.13 :e~an:jt~~;~~ $1,67 va~:O~p$l:/O 5 
• and dark patterns-a white only-slzes U to D. and Glover'~lIp- 1b.1· 95 • 
• on or coat styles. Fine . ~ ... • 
• good ranre ot sizes- 17 - well tailored - a assortmcnt of new pat- Vllluetl to $16.50 • I specials at real shirt barraln. terns and fabrics. I 
• • 
• .'" ' I ~ ~,_ • • • • • I. MEN'S SmRT~peclal_ MOT HER .5 1 

MEN! =1 
• HERE ARE SHOE BUYS • 

i. :::::J.':I~!::b;t~.!~ d.l.4.7 BUY YOUR BOYS' NEEDS NOW ., YOU'LL WANT TO GET i. 
lea's best ahirt makers- 'P 

• newest patterns and fab. AT THESE MONEY SAVING PRICES GROUP I • 
• rics--all abes and sleeve -Values to $6.85- • • • I. !enrtha. BOYS' SWE:~~S KNICKERS_::~IaILO~GIES $3.92 ! 
• SmRTS AND SHORTS Boys' all wool sweaters - slip-on and Boys' all wool knickers and 1011&' pants- • 
• . zipper sbles - new colors and patterns larl'e selections- new patieM\l-Here are of our sprln" • 

11 $ 5 at d $ Here's a ,roup of broken lots ... i -35c Value- ;;::::: ~~~................. ................. I. 9 ~~IC.:n~:r~ains ............ .......... 2.49 ~~~~:e~yl!;~~ ~~::tfr~:. lITeY-browns. I ' 

II :::ts q::~: b:bi:n~ 29c I GROUP II I 
II 

well-tailored to fit and RAINCOATS SmRTS and BLOUSES [. $5.00 1 •. 1. 
rive lonr servlce-Iarre -$5.00 Values- -$1.00 Values-

•• selection Bo7S' ratncoats-all vulcanized seams - Boys' shirts and blouses-made by Tom I 
4 FOR $1.00 belted models-reluiar ,5.00 values - Sawyer an.. Ka.yn~U .lses--Rerular Genuine sn\lw.flake buckskin shoes-brown and I :=~eCI~~:Y ... ~.~.~ ............. , .. .. .... . $3.69 ~~ .. :, ;~!~e~~~~ ........................... 79c ~~te::;~!~~ and straight tips-This Is a real I 

I ALL SILK AND FLANNEL I ' I 
... GROUP III 

• RO ES • 
AT A DISCOUNT OF 

-$2.51 Valu_ -Speclal-
•• 11 SPORT ENSEMBLES SLACK SOCKS $6.89 I 
I 1~ BoYS' 8Port ensembles-spori IIh1rts and Boys' slack socks-a tarre uaor&men& of 

I~ ideal sport outfit-1llzes 5-11- new wea.ves and pa.tern ......... U sizes-very Famous Bostonian shoes-in browns-blacks-

./T'~ ..... "., 7iUEAlR : 3 =-: ... ~ - $1.89 = .. ~":ooooooooooo_oo ooo oo o 19c :r-.:::.:~::;:vo'" .' ..... 11.1 ""D<' on • 
::.::~ fLA.. .' " 

I 
I 
I 

THE MORE YOU BUY 

-THE ' MORE YOU 

SAVE! 

DON'T MISS THIS 

GREAT SALE! 

IOWA BEST STORE FOR 

, 
MEN AND BOYS 

10 % discount on all 

merchandise not special. 

Iy priced and not on 

g-oods where the price is 

set by the makers. 

IL ........................ , ........... · •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I .............. i ••• i ...................... . , 
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Crooks to Sing Tonig;ht 
*** *** I *** *** T 

3 000 Will Attend First Music Festival Fa~ousTenor 
, _ Will Appear 

Marching Units fI Greetings And the Angels Sing- At Fieldhouse 
Will Perform \ From Iowa's President 

H S d
E. A. Gilmore 

ere atur ay 

Outstanding Event 
Of First Festival 
Begins at 8 o'Clock .. 

54 I~w~ High Schools 
Participants in First 
Nonowmpetitive Affair 

B1 D. MAC SHOWERS 
and 

,fACK ,HAGENS ' 
The Univei"Sity of Iowa, be

ginning today, plays host to nearly I 
3,000 Iowa high school students I 
from all ow r the state partici
pating in tlle three-day, first an
nual University of Iowa music 
festival, a non-competitive event 
dE3igned primarily for musical ed
ucation and to further the cause 
of music in Iowa high schools. 

Actual festival events get lill

derway, at 8 o'clock this morning 
with a rehearsal of the all-festival 
band, orchestra and chorus. These 
three '!rOUIl§, composed entirely of 
specially-selected festival partici
pants, are directed by th ree of the 
six nationally-famous musicians 
here to ofter frank criticisms of 
the high school musical perform
ances. 

TO ALL PARTICIPANTS IN 
. 'THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF Richard Crooks' performance 

IOWA HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC this evening in a song recital in 
FEST!V AL the University of Iowa fieldhouse 

at 8 o'clock will be the outstand-
Administrative officials, lac- ing event on the first annual 

uUy, and students at the state , high school music festival. 
University of Iowa welcome ) High school music festival parti-
YO\l to this new music festival I cipants will be admitted free of 
.sponsored by the University. charge to the concert by tickets 

• Thls festival represents an at. which will be issued to them when 
tempt to recognize outstanding they register in the.,lobby of Iowa 
merit In performance and to Union. 
encourage the serious study of This evening's program given by 
music. The University pioneered Mr. Crooks, assi:3ted at the piano 
in extending the scoPe and In- '. by Frederick Schauwecker, fol-
fluence of the music contest lows: 
when this need was most ur- If Thou Be near ............... Bach 
gent; now at a time when ar- Passing By .......... " ........... Parcell 
tistlc standards and technical sei mia gioia, from 'Parthenope' 
skills call for greater emphasis, ... _................................... Handel 
the University Is ready to help V'tto ., C . . . 

I
I na, mlO core ...... arlSSliDl 

in another direction. Stornellatrice ...... .......... . Respigbi 
You have been invited to par- Mir t"'lUmte von einem Konigs-

ticipate in this festival because kin ................................... . Trunk 
you yourself have demonstrued The i~lghtingale and the R 0 s e 
definite ablUty In music, your ................ Rimsky - Korsakof! 
teachers are weD qualified and Song of India, from 'Sadlco' ....... . 
yopr school has made adequate ..... Rimsky - Korsakoff 
provision for the serious study Mr. Crooks 
of music. Nocturne ............................ Chopin 

May your visit to the Unlver- Piece rococco ............. " ......... Taylot' 
sib be both pleasant and profit- Song of Spring .................... J ensen 

Rehearsals able. Mr. Schauweckel' 
The groups will rehearse twice Very sincerely yours, Intermission 

daily during the festival and will E. A. GILMORE Pourquoi me reveiller, from 'Wer-
present the final concert in the President of the University ther' ........................... Massanet 
fieldhouse Saturday night. To the Children .... Rachmaninoff 

At ;hiS .~~me. ~aturda~ll night A k P R Clorinda .............. ................ Morgan 
cancer, crJ IC IJ U ges . ~I an,~ S rompt eport Blue Are Her Eyes ............ Watts 
nounce severa specla men The festival committee has Mother 0 ' Mine .................... Tours 
awards to stude~ts who.m they stressed the point that all parti- Janet KUt'tz of Iowa City repre- : sextet, chorus, band and orches- Mr. Crooks 
b.av~ selected durmg their aUdl-1 cipating soloists and groups must sents Universit?, . ~jgh SChO?1 in ' tra. Besides being active in Richard Crooks is perhaps the 
hon. dof t~~l ~ast th~eet days. :r~ese report to the ir director fJr sup- th~ harp solo d~vJSlon at . 1 0 cloc.k school m usical activities. Other best known of the Metropolitan 
~war s WI e rna e 0 mUSICians ervisor a full 15 minutes before tbls afternoon In Macbflde audl- ,. . .. Opera company stars in the United 
In \Vho~ they h.a~~ detected near-I their scheduled playing time. I tori~m . ~he is a senior in Uni- entries ID the harp solo, divls~on States and Europe. He has travel
profe,ssl?nal abIlitIes. I These meeting places must be at verslty high and plays flute and I are two from Iowa CIty high led around the world and has 
ThiS IS the Of!lY typ~ Of. award the playing center for the particu- ' piano in addition to the harp, school. Each player has a time sung before nobility in many coun-

t~ be made durmg the enh:e fes- lar event. Also, she is a member of the girls' limit oC 15 minutes in this event. tries. His many recordings have 
hval. Moreover, there Will not 
be any kind of judging or r ating made him popular with the great 
of contestants, After. each period Dawson Entry American audience. 
of performing, the critic in at- Final Saturday Concert Crooks' appearance in Iowa City 
tendance will talk to the per- makes his first and perhaps only 
formers and give them h is frank ... ... '" ... ... ... '" ... ... concert ir) Iowa. He has chosen 
impre£3ions of their ability and I F' I B dOh CI T A for the Iowa music festival some estlva an, rc estra, lorus 0 ppear of his better known works even playing. 

HlgWlght I Under Noted Conductors though most of them are very 
Tonight's concert in the fie ld _ < difficult. 

house will be the highlight of the I i I Author ities have made known 
festival, for Richard Crooks, fa- ' Following th ree days of inten- . per, director of thz school of fine the fact that hearing facilities will 

t 0 sive rehearsals, the festi val band , arts, I be excellent. The stage upon which mouse Metropoli an pera cO.m- I 

pany tenor, will present the only I orchestra and chorus will present The program for the evening the singer will give his recital 
roncert which he will give in this I the final concer t in the University follows: will be farther into the audience 
section of the country this season, .J l of Iowa fieldhouse Saturday at Prelude to 'Lohengrin ' ..... Wagnel' than wh~n Lawr~nce Tib?ett ap-

Tickets for this event, 50 cen1'3 8 p .m. From Symphony No, I, in E minor, pear~d 10 a reclt~l dUrln~ last 
for general admission and one I The three groups will be con- andante ............. '. .... Hanson year s summer 3eSSlon. It IS es-
dollar for reserved seats, are still I' ducted by three of the critic Overture _ Rosamundet ' ....... ...... . timated that approximately 5,000 
available at Iowa Union desk, the judges of tbe festi val. .............. ~ ... .................... Schuber persons will hear the concert. 
fieldhouse business office and Dr, Howard Ham on, director Orchestra Tickets for the event, 50 cents 
Whetstone's drug store, number I of the Eastman School or MusiC, Plorate Filii Israe l ..... Carissimi for general admission and one dol-
one, Tickets will be available at Rochester, N.Y., will conduct the The Brook ..... ........... Arkhangel:sky la· . for reserved se~ts, are still 
the door tonight, also. Prof. Earl festival orchestra. Dr. Thompson Nunc Dimittis ........ Gretchaninoff available at Iowa UDlon desk, the 
E. Harper, general chairman of the Stone, director of the Handel and Flora gave me fairest flowers , ..... fieldhouse bU"iness office and 
music festival, stressed the point Hayden society and the Apollo . ......................... ...... Wilbye Whetsto.ne's dr~g store, . number 
that tonight's concert will be a club in Bostpn, will direct the May no rash intruder ... '" Hande l one. TIckets Will be avaIlable at 
rare opportunity to hear the noted festival chorus, and Prof. Eugene Dark-eyed Sailor .......... Williams the door tonight, also. 
linger for such a reasonable price. Barbara Jean Frink of Dawson 1 J . Weigel, head of the music de- Chorus of Bacchantes ..... Gounod 

All music festival participant:.; will represent her SChool in the partment and band and orchestra When the foeman . .......... Sullivan Directors Report 
will be admitted to tonight's con- contralto solo division. She is conductor of Ohio State univer- Chorus All directors of lar ge groups are 
rert free of chal·ge. Tickets are the daughter of Spencer C. sity, will conduct the festiva l Jesu, J oy of Man's D-!s iL'ing ...... .. ... required to report to their sched-
issued to them when they regis- Frink, principal of the Dawson band. . ................ ......................... Bach uled playing center at least 30 
ter in the lobby of Iowa Union. h igh school. Miss Frink has rep- Special Aawards F irst Suite in E-flat ................ Holst minutes before the schedu led play-

. Concert resented her school for four con-I Presentation of special merit a. Chaconne b. Intermezzo c. March ing time for their group. Musi-
The concert tomorrow night w ill secutive years in this vocal di- awards will also be made during Manx Tone Poem- Mann in Veen cians and players will report 15 

(See MARCHING page 6) vision of music contests. the evening by Prof, Earl E. Har- (See CONCERT page 6) minutes prior to playing t ime. 
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Davenport Girls' Sextet 

Shown above is the Davenport torium. Five other high school 
high school girls' sextet grouped girls' sextets sing at thIs same 

. . I time, the program beginning at 
around a plano m rehearsal ThiS,' 2 p.m. Each group is limited to 
organization sings at 2:45 tomor- 15 minutes fol' their perform
:·ow afternoon in Macbride audi- ance. 

John ton Girls Glee Club 

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1940 

Clarinet 

Foul' girls make up the washing- l above girls are Audry Hatte, \ morning in north music hall 
. ton, Iowa . clarinet quartet en- Carolyn Sartor, George Ann RUdi- \ Washington high school also bas 

tered in the University of Iowa I gel' and Dorothy Turner. The a large concert band entered In I mU,1o '"tiv.l. Lett to right, the .,·oup will pI" .t 9,30 S.tu,d" the mu,1o lesti .. !. 

This group of 26 . high school gir~s I schedule. Clee clubs, both boys' 
from Johnston Will re.l?resent their and girls" small vocal groups anti i 

3chool in the girls' glee club per- I '. 
;!ormances in class C playing. This vocal SOlOIsts are entered by more " 
-group 3ings at 11:20 Saturday schools than are instrumental so
.morning, according to the feStival , 10is1:3 or groups. 

Keokuk's String Quartet 

Keokuk Senior high school's string 
quartet is composed of four ac

. ::omplished boy musicians. They 

. are pictured left to right, H31TY 
~ordstrom. first violin; Arvid An
hony, second violin; Frank Shaw, 

cello, and Walter El<le, viola. 
Dorothy Robinson, not pictured, 

is instructor for these four young I 
men. They will appear at 1 :45 
this afternoon in north music hall 
with five other string quartets. 
Prof. Arnold Small and Dr. How
ard Hanson will be critic judges 
for this event. 

Concert Band Entered hy Nevada High 

This Nevada high school concert nre outstanding solo players in 
oand has a standing membership every section and the organiza-

.)f 54. According to its director, tion boasts of two sepa:L'ate cornet 
,he band has full balanced in- trios, one of boys and one of 
itrumentation and has won honors girls. The band plays concerts 
9.S a concert band for the last three during the entire year, aU free 
ye31"s. This group plays in class to the public. The group plays at 

Refreshment 
Headquartels 

Ice Crean", 
ltltdaes 

Malted 
Milks 

For the Music Festival Kids 

We've Just Completely Remodeled 

Our Downtown Store. Stop in for 

a RefJ'eshing Treat Between Your 

Concerts 

Ice Cream 
Sodas 

Milk 
Shakes 

Sw·a.ner's 
Across from the Englert Theater 

::: at the !:l\va City festival. There 11 a.m. tomorrow. =-______________________ _.--... -----... ------

'/I ' 

o! 
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Iowa State Training School for Boys Exhibition Marching Band 

This ma~c~ing band from t~e ling, bands . playing at this yea~'s I hand in performing to display I with the players 
Iowa Tratrung School at Eldora 15 feshval. Slnce they are not In their abilities to the greatest ex- ========================== 
entered in the marching band ex- competition, will present more tent Time limits have b-~en ex-I 
hibitions at the University of Iowa nov..Jty drills than ordinary I . . ~ \-.:::c=o=, _____ ""_ - -----==-""....00==----'--.... """" 
music festival. The group is a marching and drill routine. This tended, there, a,re ~o reqwre? nu,:"
peJ'tnnial favorite with Univer- change is all in line with the pur- ! bel'S and cl'lhc Judges Will diS-I I' 
sily of Iowa audiences. March- pose-to allow high schools a free cuss each school's performance 

Shenandoah's. Sixty-Two Voices 

Shenandoah high school will have : will sing this afternoon at 2:40 the mixed choruses of Musca- ;---...... 
I mixed chorus of 62 voices which I in Iowa Union. Dr. Thompson tine, Iowa City, Ottumwa, Coun
will participate in the University Stone wiII act as critic judge for I cil Bluffs and Burlington. This I 
of Iowa music festival. The group , this event which wiII also feature is a class A grouping of schools, 

Girls' Glee Club From West Liberty 

The West Liberty girls' sextet, 
above, includes: left to right, 
Lorna James, Kathryn Sheer
inger, Annette Schaffel', Hattie 
liae Smith, Jean Harrington and 
lfargaret · Walters. This group 
Iings.at 2 p.m. tomorrow in Mac-
bride audit.6nuiJ}'. " ..~ 

1--
11r=======================~======~ 

TONIGHT 
8 O'CLOCK 

RICHARD 

CROOK,S 
Tenor 

FIELDHOUSE 

Reserved Seats General Admission 

$1 50c 
Tickets At IOWA UNION, WHETSTONE'S NO. I, 

FIELDHOUSE 
~. 

I 

I 

CALIENTE ~ORDSI 

PIGMENT IfOPLINSI 

VOILES! LAWNSI 

FIRST TIME AT THI' 

AMAZING LOW PRICEI 

Save on brand new sports and 
dressy styles in famous quality cot
tons I Copied from rayon dresses 
... stylish enough for church I Dark 
sheers I Light prints I Checks, dots, 
stripes, cool-looking f1orals! All 
tubfastl Sizes 12-20; 38-44; 46-52. 

SAVEl 1.98 VALUES 

4 <loy. only/ I~ 

Crown tested spun rayons, dainty 
sheers, and sports coHons I New 
sports and dressy stylesl Tubfastl 
Sizes range from 12 to 20; 38 to 44. 
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State Center Concert and Marching Band 

Grinnell Champion hip Concert Band 

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1940 

Oboe Soloist 

I LaVon Hameister of Blairstown 
high school will appear tomor
row afternoon at 1:15 with five 
other oboe soloists in the Metho
dist chw·ch. She is one of the 
few girls entered in this event. 

V-High Soloist 

.lis Grinnell high ',chool concert and took a division two excellent r festival have been selected to play will rehearse three times 
1 \Od, entered in class B playing rating at the national contest later in th2 aU-festival chorus oJ'che:3- dUring the festival under the di-

the university music festival, in Minneapolis, Minn. Paul Behm . . ' 
" awarded a division one supel'- is conductor of the group. Sev'~ral tra and band whlch wlll present recti on of three nationally famous 

, .1' rating at the Iowa ;tate music participants from every high a concert in the Iieldhouse Sat- leaders in wcal, orchestral and 
._. _,.,_ti_v_a_l _a_t_Io_w_a_C_i_tY_l_a_st._5P_ri_n_g_sc_h_o_o_l_e_n_t_ered in the university ul'day night. These three groups band supervision. I 

Festival Headquarters 

Wellman's High School Concert Band 

" tere, in full dress, is the 1940 ion tomorrow with .r i. v e other 
·'t ellman high school concert band bands. Wellman's concert band is 
"ith their director. This band will entelzd in class C. Prof. Eugene 
'Ilrear at 10:30 a.m. in IQwa Un- I J. Weigel will acl as critic for 

this event. Olher bands to be 

seen at this event will be Mon

ona, Keota, Nevada and Wapello . 
. _--- ---..:....-~-----------,------------------------'-

Boys' Glee Cluh FrOlll Marion High School 

Festival headquartars are in 
Iowa Union. At the festiva l desk 
i.n the northwest corner of the 
lobby will be an in(ormation sef- Renry Pelzer, above, wi1\. reptt-

I 
vice, registrati n and materials. sent University high school 01 

Two university extension tel~- Iowa City in the Frenc,h horn solo 
phones have bi: n installed at event of the univ rsity music res
the headquarters. The numbers, tival at 2 o'clock this afternoon in 
are 265 and 266. I the Methodist church. 

WELCOME MUSICIANS 

Enjoy Old Mill Ice Cream 

Fresh Popcorn 

5c.IOc 
& 25c 

Quarts . .. 29c 

Pints . .. 15c 

Sundaes 

5c & lOc 

The Largest Cones In Town 

Old Mill Ice Cream ' 
The big Ice Cream Store on Dubuque Street 
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Washington, Iowa, High School Concert Band Ames String Quartet 

- - --- ---------------------

Ames high school's string quar- Lal'son, "iola, and Lillian Young, 
tet will appear at 1:15 this after- cello. Featuring chamber music, 
noon with four other high school this quartet will be critically 
string quartets in the north music judged by Prof. Arnold Small 
hall. Pictul'ed left to right they and Dr. Howard. Hanson. Th 
are Mary Lou Dorchester, violin; time limit for the group is 1'5 
Mauriel McDondald. violin; Mary minutes, 

Goldfield's Girls' Sextet Trombonist 

----~-------------

l\lixed Clarinet Quart t 

Pictured left to right with their Marjorie Wise and Lucille Nelson, 
director is the Goldfield h i g h altos, and Gloria Richards, accom- I school's iris' sextet-Alice Peter:3 pan!st. Miss Moore is .also . e,:t~r- , . 
. ..g , ed 10 the soprano solOIst dlvlslOn Charles Likely of Ames high I 

directOJ, Veva Verna Mo?re and and. Mis~ ~~lson in the contralto , school will play a trombon~ solo . 
Barbara Jan' Mosely, fIrst so- S01015t diVISIOn. The groups WIll at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon In the Grinnell high school's champion I Dorothy LIncoln, bass clarinet. . 
pranos; June Amasson and Eileen sing in Macbride auditorium at North music hall. Two other mixed clarinet quartet are pic- This group was in di ;sion 0 

Cunningham, second sopranos; 3:15 tomorrow afternoon. schools are entered in the event tUled here in their colorful uni- in Iowa City in 1939 and also 
from Keota and East Waterloo. I forms. They are, lert to right, in diviSion one in the 1939 con-

Mixed Chorus Entry ---___ . Julie Macy, B flat clarinet; Les- te t in Minneapolis, Minn. They 

Johnston high school mixed ing in north music hall with li ve I 
cllorus is composed of students other entries. They fall unde!' I 
who will appear both in boys' the class C rating for the Univcr - I 
glee club divisions and girls' glee sity of Iowa high school music I 

chorus I festival. Dr. Thompson Stone will 
morn- . act as critic j~dge for this _~vent. · i 

Soprano U-High Contralto ! 

laIIe ,GltIeus of WJlliro;nsj.mrg higb Marie Schintlek, . University high ' 
dlool •. ellt~t& , the fe~t.i,va\. a~ a ·schQ.Ql entr;)l' in the , conh'a!to solo 
~o sokl.i.st' l ~is8, Gat.ens · will . divisioij., is .. a semo~ stu~ep.t in 
1iIl&. a\ .1 1.:1& il'\ , th, Methoc:Ust the . Iowa City scboQ~. She,,· is a 
o.rcb· Saturday morning. Prof. member ot the girlsl sextet and 
Herald Stark will be cr itic for I the girls' chorus and is also active 
the event. in many school activities. 

I Estimate Festival I tel' RUea, B flat elal'in.et; Mary will appear at 9:45 Saturday morn~ 
Ann Howell, alto c1annet, and ing in the north music hall. I Attendallce at 2,700 I 

~ - of the state. Som~ of thes~ parti- \ The final es(ima~·~ of attendance 
fol' the first annual UniVersity of ciiparts arrived y stet'day nl1<1 U (' 
Towa music festival made by {es- majority of thcm will ccm~ today' 
'inl officials yesterday is 2,700 and will remnin to parli 'ipntc in I 
jtucl J1 , I'cprcfenting d('(initely 54 all three days of the colol'r~11 and 
Iowa high schools from all parts educational festival. 

~€ RECORDS 
ARE BEING MADE 

A RECORD' G OF YOUR VOICE OR 
l'OUR INSTRUMENT ~IADE ON THE 
WILCOX·GAif. RECOR-DIO • •. 

A perfect Eouvenil' of the Music Festiv 1 or 
Mother's day remembrance. 
Stmd MQther a record of your voice. 

-Be ure it's Sun-Shine, 

the besi. ] A C ~ SON'S. I alway 

Look for the name Sun- I EL£CTRIICAL & GIFTS 
188S. Dubuque . Dial 5464 Shi1\e on the Bottle. 
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ing the festival. They are Iowa the three full days of this first glee club, c1lt3s A; girls' sextet; 
Union, Market and Madison annual music festiyal. tenor solo, Macbride auditorium. 
strEets; Macbride auditorium, sec- TODAY'8 PROGRAM Otoe solo; flute solo, MeU-odist 
ond floor of Macbride hall; Meth- MomlDr I church. Cornet solo; trombone 

Marching--
(Continued from page 1) 

odist church, Jefferson and Dubu- solo; brass quartet, north music 
be presented by the University I que streets; north music hall, Gil- 8 to 8:50-Rehearsals-festival hall. 
l1and, orchestra and chorus. All bert street between iowa avenue chorus, orchestra and band, Iowa 2 to 4-Voice teachers seminar, 
visiting high SCilOOI students are I and Jefferson; sou,;} music hall, Union. music studio building. 

d G 'lb t tr t bet I 9 to ll-Piano teachers seminar, 4 to 5-R h 1_ f t· I invite to attend tltis event. I I er s ee ween ow~ ~~e- e earsa", - es Iva 
Programs each morning and af- I nue and Jefferson; exhibition music studio building. chorus, orchestra and band, Mac-

ternoon of the festival will fea- lounge, art building, west of Iowa 9 to 12-Concert band, class B; bride auditorium, south music hall 
ture performanc(;s, auditions, sight Union across footbridge; university saxophone quartet, Iowa Union. and Iowa Union respectively. 
reading auditions, teacl1er semin- fieldhou~, west campus, and Iowa Concert band, cla~,;s B (sight read- Girls' gl~ club, class A (sight-
aI'S and reh·~arsals. stadium, west campus. ing auditions), exhibition lounge. reading auditions), north music 

Eight centers have been selec- Given here is the complete and Mixed quartet, Boys' glee club, hall. 
ted for the various activities dur- official day-by-day program for class B, class C, Macbride audi- 5-InspeCtion of new WSUI l'a-

Absolutely Sporting, My Dee-a-hI 
torium. String trio; violin (viola) dio s tudios, engineering building. 
solo, Methodist church. Bariton Evenin&, 
(vocal) solo; Mixed chorus, class 8-Concert _ University chorus, 
C, north music hall. Boys' glee orchestra and band, fieldhouse. 
club, class B; mixed chorus, class 
C (sight-reading auditions), south SATURDAY'S PROGRAMS 
music hall. Morning 

Afternoon 8 to 8:50- Rehearsals-festival 

l Ito 4-Mixed chorus, class A, chorus, orchestra and band, Mac
Iowa Union. Mixed chorus, class I bride auditorium, south music hall 
A; Boy's glee club, class C (Sight-, and Iowa Union respectively. 
I' e ad i n g auditions), exhibition 8 to 1l :30-Soprano solo, Meth-
lcunge. Harp solo, cello solo, piano odist church. 
colo, Macbride auditorium. Bari-I 9 to ll-String teachers seminar, 
tone (tuba) solo; french horn solo, I music studio building. 
Methodist church. String quartet, 9 to 12-Brass sextet; concert 

I 
orchestra, cia C, class B, north band, class A, Iowa Union. Con
music hall. Orchestra, class B, cert band, class A (sight-reading 
class C (sight-reading auditions), auditions), exhibition lou n g e . 
south music hall. Boys' glee club, class A; girls' glee 

2 to 4-Woodwind teacher sem- club, class C, Macbride auditorium. 
inar, mU'>ic stUdio building. Clarinet quartet; woodwind quin-

4 to 5-Rehearsals- festival tet, north music hall. Girls' glee 
chorus, orchestra and band, Mac-l club, class C; boys' glee club, class 
bride auditorium, south music hall A (sight-reading auditions), south 
and Iowa Union respectively. music hall. 

I 5-Inspection of new WSUI 1'a- Afternoon 
I dio studios, engin';:)ering building. 1 to 4-Flag-l'aising-Pershing 

Evenin: Rifles, Pontoniers, Scottish High-
8-Concert - Richard Crooks, landers, University band. Demon-

Metropolitan tenor, fieldhouse. strati on-selected high school ba-
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM ton twirlers. Exhibition of march-

Morning ing bands. Festival massed bands. 
8 to 8:50-Rehear.3als-festival Iowa Stadium. 

. chorus, orchestra and band, Mac- 4 to 5-Combined reheasal-fes-
bride auditorium, south music hall tival chorus, orchestra and band, 
and Iowa Union respectively. fieldhouse. 

8 to 11 :30-Bassoon solo; SaXO- 5-Inspection of new WSUI ra-
phone solo; clarinet (alto clarinet) dio studios, enginQering building. 
solo, Methodist church. Evening 

I 
9 to ll-BraE3 teachers seminar, 5:30 to 7-Dinner-school ex-

music studio building. ecutives, music teachers and sup-
9 to 12-Concert band, class C, ervisor3, Iowa Union. 

Ilowa Union. Concert band, class 8-Concert-festival chorus, 01'-

C (sight-reading auditions), exhib- chestra and band, fieldhouse. 
ition lounge. Contralto solo, Mac- Six men, all recognized as au-

I 
bride auditorium. Girls' glee club, thoriti';:)s in their speCial musical 
cla~ : 3 B; mixed chorus, class B, fields, will serve as critic judges 

, north music hall. Mixed chorus, at the first annual University of 
class B; girls' glee club, class B Iowa high school music festival. 
I (sight-reading auditions), south They are Dr. Thompson Stone, 

I 
music hall. director of the Handel and Hayden 

Afternoon society and the Apollo club in I 1 to 4-0rchestra, cla~ A; string Boston; Dr. Howard Hanson, di-
orchestra, class A, Iowa Union. I rector of the Eastman School of 
Sl:;ing orchestra, class A; orches- Music, Rochester, N. Y.; Prof. Eu
tra, class A (sight-reading auai- I gene J. Weigel, head of the mu
tions), exhibition lounge. Girls' I sic department and band and 01'-

chestra conductor of Ohio Slate 
university; Raymond F. Dvorak, 
directp[ of bands at the Univen1t7 
of Wisconsin; George HowertoD, 
director of the a-capella choir at 
Northwestern university, and irv
ing Tallmadge, director of music 
in the Maywood, Ill., public 
schools. 

Seven university staU memben 
will also officiate as critics, Thq 
include professors Arnold Small, 
Herald Stark, Hans Koelbel, Anne 
Pierce, Addison Alspach, Hitnie 
Voxman and Thomas Muir. 

Members of the music festival 
committee are Prof. Earl E. Har
pel', directa.' of the .schopl of linQ 
arts, chairman; Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp, head of the music depart
ment; Prof. Charles B. Rigbter or 
the music department, and Prl( 
Bruce E. Mahan, director of tha 
extension division. 

Concert··· 
(Continued from page 1) 

........................................... WOOd 
Band 

Solo entries and members '" 
small and large groups will be eli
gible for memb(!rship in the festi
val chorus, orchestra and blilli 
which have been made upon" 
recommendation of their music. 
structors. The participants _ 
been selected on a basis. of c-. 
rect balar.ce and in:strumentatllt 
and only experienced and cOlJl 
petent players have been rzCOlto 
mended. Two rehearsals of ead 
organization by Saturday night 
will have been held in prepara
tion for the final festival concer\. 

Crooks To Sing 
Without Aid 

Of Amplifiers 
Peculiar to many festival vis

itors will be the fact that Richard 
Crooks will sing tonight in tht 
fieldhouse without the aid of aJI1 
amplification whatsoever. 

Acoustical engineers found that 
this could be done easily last 
summer when LawrenC2 Tibbett, 
noted baritone, sang in the field
house and filled the entire amphi
theater with song. 

The Crooks concert will be im
proved somewhat over the Tibbett 
recital by moving the artist's stilt 
about 30 feet farther into tile 
audience section giving the audi
ence a better view of the singer. 
Also, the tenor's voice will carry 
betler in the room than Tibbett's 
baritone voice. 

West Waterloo High School Orchestra Entry 

Ph% by Mucllcr-Daily Eowall Ellgravillg I 
All eet for a day of fun! Jane Nugent, Currier, Frivol's ad
vertising manager, pauses long enough to snap another 
candid camera shot. Being one of the casually smart I 
coeds, Miss Nugent is just a little more than pleased with 
her care-free, "Three-In-One" slack ensemble from STRUB'S. I 
Tailored grey blouse plus stream-lined gold slacks equal J 
a nifty combination in fine Roseline gabardine for romping I 
around in summer's playground. Shiny nickel discs button- I 
up blouse ~nd button-on slacks. I 
In the inset, basking in the sun ano smiling coyly, Miss 
Nugent has dofled her slacks, buttoned-on the swingy gold 
skirt of her "Three-In-One" ensemble and steps out in a 
smart, easy-to-look-at campus costume. Flemish influ- I 
ence crept into the styling of her impudent off-the-face hat
Tip to the fashion-wise-every smart sportee can get her 
complete up-to· the-minute play togs, from top to toe, at I' 
STRUB'S.-ADV. 
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ling, plays piano and accordion in May Exchange 
Len Carroll's campus dance band, 
presents a weekly 20-mlnute ra- Concert TI·Ckets 

Iltmd Member 
those who cannot or fail to get 
them sooner. 

over the rehearsal. 
Musicians will report to re

hearsal as soon as their playing 
is completed. To Accompany 

Festival Chorus 

hck Latimer, student accom
panist for the University chorw 
aDd for the all-festival chorus in 
tilt roncerts tomorrow and Satur
dA'! night, is a senior student at 
dIt University of Iowa from Carn-
iC-

He is a music major and, in ad
dition to his piano accompany-

Baritone Soloist 

Vaughn Farrington, a senior in 
Nevada high school, will sing a 
baritone solo at the music festi
val. He will appear at 9:15 in 
the north music hall this morning. 
He is a member of various sing
ing organizations in Nevada high 
~ooL 

Academy Entries 

Anna Mae Jobgen, left (soprano 
iOloist) and Noreen Pearce, right 
(violinist) wm represent the Im
maculate Conception academy of 
Dubuque. Both girls have been 
invited to take part in the all
festival chorus on Saturday night. 

West Liberty 
Mixed Quartet 

Wft 10 right, members of this 
West Liberty mixed quartet are 
Ke1h Bridges, Jean Harrington, 
Hattie Mae Smith and Floyd 
Bo1bell. The group sings at the 
lIivenity music festival at 9:15 
UIi morning in Macbride audi
krium. Both of the girls above 
ling in the girls' sextet. 

dio program over WSUI and plays 
for other special occasions on the I 
Iowa campus. I Holders of tickets for the can-

He has composed songs, one of celled Zimbalist conC'2rt are re
which was recently adopted as an minded that they are entitled to 
official song by Alpha Tau Omega exchange their tickets for admis-

Auditions Will Take 
Precedence Over 

Festival Rehearsals 
fraternity and has been recorded sions to the Richard Crooks con- The 

In case of conflict between pr~ 
pared and sight-reading auditions, 
the fonner will take precedence. 
Such conflicts are unavoidable in 
some cases but must be overcome 
by this definite arrangement. 

by Freddie Martin and his orches- cert tonight. festival committee has 
tra. Tickets are available at Iowa pointed out that, in the case of A little gasoline railway winds-

Latimer has received offers to Union desk, the fieldhouse busi- conflict between cheduled audi- among the hills of Bermuda.. 
play with Frankie Masters and ness office and Whetstone's num- tions and rehearsals of the fest!- TheJ:e are 53 bridges in its 22 
Herbie Kay, both well-known bel' one. Also, tickets will be val chorus, orchestra or band, I miles of track, and a station eveI7, 
dance band leaders. available at the door tonight for the auditions will take precedence quarter of a mile. 

STCJ::::C:~ The High Notes of Fashion at Strub's 
@) A.rUU(J A T d t L "p·t h"· p. I 

Iowa Cit,', Home ~~ed Store re une 0 OW I C In rice. 
Welcoine Music Festival JTisitors 
Strub's, one of Iowa's oldest stores, invites you to come and 
see on our second floor the many styles pictured in the Fashion 
Magazines, , , to see summer's smartest accessorie , to lounge 
around in our Rest Room and to use our Wash Rooms and 
Free Telephones, 

Arrange To Meet Your Friends Here! 

~endan and Lido 
New 
. Styles 

Big 

Hats 
Are 

Summer's 
Smartest 

Fashil)n , , 

Your summer dresses 
really need the compli
ment of big hats! We've 
brim interpretation to 
shade your eyes or frame 
your face. To cap the cli
max of any costume. 
Come into our Millinery 

Smart new plain colors or dainty 
striped patterns, in fine quality 
crepes. and be fitted to new flattery for your face ..• 

White, and Natural STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

6 $1.75 VALUE 

; ·FO R $1.00 ·)'i o I 
\, WITH OUR COMPLIMENTSI " 

i.' Two Roger" Gallet charms. Eau \) 
de Cologne and Sachet in Pleura ~# 

'. d·Amour. Blue Catoacioo, I.e Jade, ~ I t' Vera Violetta. or F...-

t. ROGER & GALLET ~ 
STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

Hankies 
Z5c 

Whites and prints . , . embroid
ered and appliqued . . . linens 
and lawns! Countless styles! Many 
would command higher prices. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

SKIRTS 
2.98 and 3.98 

Light weight woolens in pastels, 
navy and black. Smartly tailored. 
Sizes fOl' women and misses. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

Footwear Clearance 
We're clearing stocks tlf all 
hart lots of dress and 

sports shoes. . . 
Value to 
6.50 at, pro 

2.96, 3.96 
STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

Fine Silk Stockings for 

MOTHER 
Here's a gift that says you're 

II thoughtful child. Lovely NoMend 
Stockings-famous for their bea.uty 
and thrifty wear-in a dainty Purse 
Kit thac's been specially designed 
for Mother's own day. She'll Jove it I 

II h " personoLengt s 
Purse Kit Free 
with 3 pairs. SHORT MEDWM LONG 

Chfi<t .f 11_611'1'41, 
p.Jltl "I"s. 

Special Prices 

On 3 Pairs 

~ ... tOt: ...... 

New Mltnsing . 

Pajamas $1.9. 
Sweet new sleeper in Munsingwear's bon 
bon pink and fondant blue. . . complete 
with short matching pantie at 79c addi
tional. Young and fresh styles and femi
nine in feeling. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

, 15 135 145 
Pair 

To $3. 

Handbags 
If you'll ha.ve need for a. summer bact be 

sure to attend this sale. Choose from all 
colors in suedes and fabric!; .•. aU styles,. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 
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University High School Girls' Sextet Nevada High's Three Soloists 

I Pictured here are the three mem- " Ie, (ornet soloist, anIl 
bers of the Nevada high school Jack Berka, clarinet soloist. 
band who will appear as soloists three o[ the entries have \V()l 
., . former honors in contests thr~ 

dunng the high school mUSlC fes- l out the state, in this 
livaJ. They are. left to right, however, they will not be entetTIJ. 
Glover hm'or~s~, t\'\l\~ ~~\~;'~'I:, 'U'!> ~\)m"j;)~\\\\~1). 

I - -- - ------
The University high oL Iowa City Slemmons. first sopranos; Louise ' sic festival in addition to her I Boys' Glee Club 
girls' sextet is shown above with Kadera and Marie Schintler, sec- i group participation. Miss Kurtz 
their director and accompanist ond sopranos and janet Kurtz is entered in the harp solo divi-

. ' , . . sion and Marie Schintler is entered 
John Hassberg. ReadlOg left to I and Ruth SchlOtler, altos. MISS 'I as contralto soloist. This girls' 
right, the group's members are Slemmons is entered in the so- sextet sings at 2:30 tomorrow aft
Florence Prybil and Genevieve I prano solo at the university mu- I ernoon in Macbride auditorium. 

Marion High School's Girls' Glee Club 

Johnston high school's boys' glee 
club is pictured here dressed in 
their uniforms composed of dark Some of the boys are also enterfd 
Lull-length capes. Entered in the " 
class C division the boys will in the Johnston h1gh scbool mixll 
sing with five ~ther entries at I chorus which will be heard duI:-
11;40 this morning in Macbride iog the festival. 

Soloist 

I Hattie Mae Smith, West Liberty 
I high school soprano solo entry in 
I the University of Iowa music 
! festival, will sing at 10:30 Satur
duy morning in the Methodist 'I 

church. Miss Smith also sings 
in the West. Liberty girls' sextet I 
and mixed quartet entered in the 
festival. 

o au BLg;::~WORT H 

Lime 

Strawberry 

Root Beer 

Cream 

PictUl':d here with director, drum- f~ r th ~ mn;;t cC'ln ul and most I ===.=============:;=:==::::;:=:;:===== 
m [ljor and fivE' uaton twirlers is popular of all musicul festival :'=lcr;:~~Cic.::; .... mEl!!ICII ___ "_."IIIl! .. ___ mlllla~ 

events. Preceding the high school 
tl1" Clinton-Lyons high school band drills, 1hz University of Iowa 
mm'ching band to take take part Pershing Riflemen, Pontoniers and 
in the marching bands exhibition Scottish Highlander] will present 
in Iowa stadium Saturday after- I exhibitions after taking part in 
nocno This marching event is by the flag-raising ceremony. 

No Registrat~on Fee I this. year. . . 
For HIgh Sclwols SImilarly, housmg wlll be pro

vided free of char ge to all parti-
For the f irst time in music fes- cipants, directors and ch:u:erJ)nll . 

!ivai history in Iowa City, there Visitors will be housed in uni
will be no regi stration or entrance versity dormitories and in the 

Triple-Dip Suudaes 
Ice Crealn Sodas 
Big Milk Sh~es 

SWIFT'S ICE CREAM ' 
Pinbj .. 14c Quarts .. 25c 

KARMELKQRN· SHOP 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

fee. for . participi\tlng . high .scbqols .fieldhouse gylJ}~asjums. iI_.IIII! .. ___ ••• !III_ •• _ ....... ~.III ... 

-Be wure it's Sun-Shine, 

alway .. the begt.. 

Look! 'for the name Sun

Shine. on the, Bottle. 



SlemmoD3 of Univer
high school is a soprano solo
In addition, she is a member 

girls' sextet. She will ap- I 
at 10:45 a.m. Saturday in I 

Methodist church. 

Soprano 'SOI-O-is-t--1 
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Welcome High School Musicians! 

Main Floor Fas.hion Finds 
Fresh, ew Accessories Just Unpacked! 

59c 
. "BUSY" 
S~EERS! 

Fit your budget. They are 
three thread in aU the new 
popular spring colors. Sizes 
8Yz to lOY2' Full fashioned, 
first quality, NOT IRREG
ULARS. 

(Main Floor) 

New White 

Gloves 
Fish Net Weave of 

Tailored Fabrics 

69c-$1 pre 

Bright White! New 
"PERLOID" 

HANDBAGS 
Choice of 12 New 

Styles 

$1.00 
NEW "TUCKTITE" BAGS, leathers or fabric with 

natural wood frames. White or a orted pastel colors. 
........................................................................ $1.00 to 1.9 

SALE! NEW BLACK PATENT LEATHER HANDBAGS 
$1.98 Kinds ...................................................... 1.39 
2.9 Shurtite Bags ...................................... 1.69 

$5.00 Shurtite Bags ........................................ $2.9 

May Sale 

CROWN TESTED 
"SUNKIST CREPES," 
glorious • new spring 
prints, tubfast colors. 
Usual 49c to 59c qual
ities, yard 

BEMBERG PRINTED 
SHEER C REP E S, 
crisp new designs, for
mer 79c quality, 
yard ................... _ ... 69c 

C E LAN ESE TAF
FETAS in solid colors. 
69c quality, special, 

. yard ....................... .49c 

New Co tU1l1e 

JEWEL 
In glowing pastel color or 
white. Necklaces, brace
lets, pins. 

59c .. $1 

youngsters to take 
to school ... hankies 
for sniffly noses, {or 
wiping sticky finget's. 

500 Sheets 28c 

Dial 
2141 

S5e 

Toiletries 
LUt, CAMA Y or LIFE

BUOY TOILET OAP 
(limit 6), bar.. .............. 5e 

ATIO ALLY , OWN 
TOILETRIES, va) u e 

to 1, choice ............... 25c 

tOe WRI LEY TO I LET 
SOAP, 3 bars ....... lOe 

New Fi h Net or 
Silk Crepe 

TurJ)an 
(Ju~ t Unpacked) 

) to ~ 1.00 

It is eaSY to be well S\lPpli~ 
witb I'otex by buying thiS 

convenient, easy·tO.st~te. 
away package ... saves tllDe 
and Uloney. 

Ross of Manning high 
will appear at 3:15 in the 

church tomorrow aft
with seven other flutists 
in the high school music ~ ----------.... ~~~~~-----~ .. ~~~~~ 

, 
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Huge Concert Band From Davenport High School To Play Tama SupervUor 

Williamsburg High School Choir 

This 32-voice choir with 19 female ,Urected by A. J . Running, per- extended from what participants 
voices and 13 mare voices will .corms for the festival a't 10 o'clock I have known in the past thereby 

giving the performers greater op
sing for Williamsburg high school this morning in the cla::Js C mixed portunity to play or sing as they 
in the University of Iowa's first chorus events. Time limits in this desire. There are no required 
annual music fustival. This group, '-irst university festival have been ::ontt:::Jt numbers. 

Forest City Girls' Glee Club 

T~ese ~6 girls comp.ose, the Forest I on.e of fO~l" ~lass B sch~ols to re- ' the university high school music 
Clt~ hlg~ sc.hool glrls gl~e cl~b I celVe a dl~slOn one .ratmg at t~e festival will receive a complimen
~hlch Will smg .at th~ uruverslty I state m~slc contest .10 Iowa C1t.Y tar ticket to the Richard Crooks 
lugh school mUSiC fesbval at 9:40 last sprmg. Geraldme Boman 1S y . 
tomorrow morning in the north I director of the club. All high concert to be presented torught 
music hall. This glee club was . school students participating in in the fieldhouse. 

West Waterloo's High School Marching Band 

Time Limitation 
More Liberal In ., 

Musical Festival 

The genel~ time limitations set ! 
for the first annual University of I 
Iown mwic festival for orchestras ! 
and bands is 30 minutes ; and I 
marching bands, 10 minutes. I 

These limitations are much more 
liberal than those set by the Iowa 
High School Music association for Margaret Sherman, above, is mu· 
their contests. Another distin- sic supervisor at Tama hi Ih 
guishing fact in the university school. She brings two vocal so
festival is that there are no re- loists to Iowa City for the mun: 
quired numbers. Schools are free festival , an entry in the contralto 
to play whatever selections they I di vision and one in the soprano 
may choose. section . 

Eldora Boys' Glee Club To Sing 
• I 

Nattily-attired in sport-cut jack- torium this morning. The critic 
ets, the Eldora boys' glee club of the event will be George How· 
will appear during the first an- erton. They will appear with the 
nual University of Iowa non- boys' glee clubs of Ft. Madison, 
competitive high school music fes- Marion, Williamsburg and Johns· 
tival. The boys' glee club will ton. They are entered in class 
appear at 10:40 in Macbride audi- B events. 

If You Brought: Your 

Camera With You 
Drop into our store and stock up on all 

the film and material you wi11 need. Our 

experienced clerks will be glad to advise you 

on any photographic problems. 

If you didn't br ing your camera don't let 

this marvelous picture opportunity go by. 

One of our 89c Brownies will give you a 

KODAK record of your glor ious Festival 

days. Of course you can select from any 

one of 200 cameras that we have in the 

store. 

Drop in today-select all your photo

graphic supplies from the largest stock be· 

t ween here and Chicago. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

THE KODAK and Rexall Store 
124 E. College Dial 9313 
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Symphony Orchestra From Davenport High School Contralto 

Louise Crumb of Tama h i g h 
school will appear in this fU"st 
University of Iowa music festival 
as contralto soloist. She sings 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow in Macbride 
auditorium. 

To Give No Definite 
Rating ill F tival 

The fact is strongly stressed 
that this festival is non-compet
itive in the sense that entries will 
not be given definite rankings or 
ratings by critic judges. 

Tha Lost Nation high school band 
prnented here with the band's 

director at the far righ t and the 
baton twirler at the far left. They 
are fully dressed in their parad~ 

unifor~s. :his band was national I vah many times at Iowa City and pionship awards. Bandmaster H. 
champlOn J~ 1934 and has been has always made a hit as eVi-1 L. Booth is also director of mu-
state champlOn from 1934 ttl 1939. .. . .. 
The colorful marching group has I ~~':;d by their contmual cham- I SIC at Lost Nation hIgh school. 

Grou!=:> and soloists will be 
striving for the approval of a cri
tical audience and the commenda
tion of the critic judge. 

appeared at slate musical festi-

Grinnell's Woodwind Quintet 

Dressed in their regular band I Wanda Bad~er, french .h?rn; Avis 
uniforms the five members of the Badger, clannet, and Vlvlan Judy, 

. ' . I bassoon. This novel group will be 
Gnnnell hl~h sch~ol are ~ntered heard at 11 a.m. Saturday in the 
,as a woodWind qumtet. Pictured I north music hall . with other 
left to right they are Lorene Bad- woodwind quintets from Iowa I 
fer, flute; Richard Bouma, oboe; City, Tipton and Davenport. 
-----------------------------------------------1 . 

Ames Piano Soloist 

Joe Elliot, piano soloist, repre- torium. During the festival co v
~n~ Ames ~igh sc~ool at the uni- ering three full days events will 
ferslly musIc festival. He plays I . ..'. 
Ibis afternoon at 3:15 with four be takmg place In eIght different 

13 ether entrants in Macbride audi- university buildings. 

HEL[O MUS ICllNS! 

Feel thirsty or til·ed? We don't serve you "blocks of ice," but Oltr 

fountain service will J·efresh you and pep you ltp for your 1t ext ac .. 

tivity. Follow the crowd to the favorite campus gathering .. spot for 

cokes, rich malted milks, sundaes, sodas or lunches . 

ETSTO 
Complete drug line at populm· prices 

Fountain service 
Post Office Station 
Public telephones 

General information and Directories 

I L 
Corner of Clinton .. Washington 

75 
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HUMMING BIRDS tVzL ~ 

r1jtff£ 
I~~""""""",--""-",,,,-,,"~ 

79c to $1.35 

• Brown 'n White 
• Blue 'n White 
• Black 'n White 
• Built-up leather or covered heels

all heights. 

Iowa City's Smartest Store 

THE LATEST HAT 

CREATIONS 

All Styles 
All Color s 
All Sizes 

up 

KnicKnac 
Jewelry for 

blouse or coat 

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1940 

SLACK HAPPY .-.. I 
for Iowa living in 

the California lvay 

Trim as a pin . . . these 'lew 

slacks are wearable lor every oc
casion. Colorful fabrics . . . to 
pep up your "slack" season. 

Slacks " Shorts 
$198 & up 

Slack Sets 
$398 to $795 

Durham Jackets 

I~ 7fi-

/. CONNIE . SHOES 
Srunning ConI/in to WC2r n 

'and I ow $ t lrough s ummer! PAT. 

, !~TS! BLUES! BEIGES! TANS ! 288 . Igh heels! Casual hee ls! Al i 
Sl~es, but not in all styles . .. so 

Come early! 
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